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Interesting Exercises in Commemora

tion or the Advent of Modern Spir
itualism held in Cleveland and Tole
do, O.; Boston and Haverhill, Mass.; 
Titusville, Pa.; Victoria, B. C.; San 
Diego, Cal.; Albany, S .Y .; and Lan- 
sing, Mieh.

/ i

C le v e la n d , O.
[ Reported for th e  B an ner of L ig h t .]  

[Concluded.]
The Saturday afternoon session, March 31st, 

was opened with music, after which Mrs. Car
rie E. S. Twing, of Westfield, N. Y., a medium 
of note, was introduced, and read a poem enti
tled ” The Epoch of the Ages,” by a medium

Soetess, Mrs. Emma Train, of North Collins,
. Y.
Mrs. Lizzie Emerson then sang a vocal solo 

entitled “ Memory’s Golden Shore," after which 
Mrs. Twing said that she believed it to bo the 
mission of Spiritualism to let down the bars of 
progress for women : “ I well remember where 
I heard mv first rappings—down in Chantauqua 
County. Even in that Mecca the raps came. 
My brother has been for years a rapping medi
um, and 1 have been a medium also, but of a dif
ferent kind. Kor years mv hand has been able 
to write communications from departed spirits 
in languages I never have and never shall un
derstand, but those for whom the communica
tions are intended understand the messages. 
There is a right and a wrong kind of Spiritu
alism. If there is anything I love it is strong 
common-sense. There are some people who 
make hobbies of certain features of Spiritual
ism, but such people do not, cannot understand 
the faith. They must know the whole truth.
I know materialization to be a fact, and when 
I say I know a thing I know it just as well as 
any one, but I also know some materialization 
to be the result of simulation. The Bible tells of 
materialization. Every Spiritualist has some
thing in his life to make him think tha t heaven 
is near and that God’s hand has not weakened.
I wish that you would all tell your experiences."

In the oourse of her remarks Mrs. Twing told 
of how her dead child had been plaoed in her 
arms by a medium. A t the olose of her ad
dress looal mediums were invited to the 
platform, when Mrs. Beardmore of Akron, 
Mrs. Tillie Y. Cooke, Mrs. Mary Moss and Mrs. 
Mary Combs of Cleveland, responded with short 
speeches ; Mr. J. Clegg Wright dosing the ses
sion with one of his Btirring addresses.

Just before the dosing song the following 
telegram was read :

Boston, March 31st, 1883. 
"The Banner of Light sends greeting to the 

Spiritualists of the West. Our halls are crowded, and 
much enthusiasm Is manifested on this the Fortieth 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism.

Colby & ltion .”
To which the presiding oflioer, Mr. Carleton, 

sont the fitting reply:
Clkvkland, O., March 31a£, 1888.

To Colby <£• Rich, Boston :
Spiritualists return greeting. Glorious time here. 

Long may Thu Bannkb wave. K. Cakleton , 
Chairman of Committee.

Evening .Session.—The hall was orowded. Mr. 
Wright led off with a few preliminary re
marks, following with an exhibition of ohar- 
aoter reading, based on the study of psyohom- 
etry, which the subjects affirmed at the close 
to be correct. Mr. Thomas Lees then recited 
“ The Ghost," a poem in the metre of “ Poe’s 
Raven.’’

Then followed one of Mrs. Carrie E. S. 
Twing’s unique sdanoes. This being the lady’B 
first appearance in this city, everybody was on 
the gui vlve to witness her medlumBhip. Her 
quaint control, “ Ikabod,” kept the large au
dience oonvulsed with laughter, and some of 
the tests given brought grateful tears to the 
eves of many who went forward. All voted 
Mrs. Twing a oharmlng woman and a good me
dium.

Sunday, April 1st.—The morning session was 
devoted entirely to J. Clegg Wright, who de
livered the regular anniversary address. I t 
w a B  a masterpiece of intellectual and spiritual 
scholarship, eloquently delivered, and fairly 
aroused the audlenoe to the highest pltoh of 
enthusiasm.

JTie Afternoon 8ession was made particularly 
Interesting by Thomas Lees introducing the 
Rev. ---- , a gentleman who had been suffi
ciently liberal to open his ohuroh to Mr. O. P. 
Kellogg and himself, for the funeral services of 
Mrs. Luoia H. Cowles, a tranoe medium, In 
1883. This gentleman said that he had been 
for years trying to dlsoover what there was In 
Splritnalism. He had alwayB been anxious for 
a demonstration of the assertion that spirits 
oommunloated with mortals. He said be had 
been muoh disappointed in the " controls ’’ that 
were shown the day before. He made a strong 
plea for Christianity, pointing out the faot that 
even If Christ was a myth, the repetition of 
the myth had done muoh to elevate and im
prove the oondltlon of mankind. The remarks 
of the minister did not seem to please many of 
his listeners, although some applause greeted 
him. He requested of the reporter that his 
name be not given to the pnbllo.

Of oourse this was a perfeot plum tor the 
large audlenoe present, and Mrs. Twing, who 
followed, in a very tender strain touohed the 
hearts of all present, Baying in oonoloslon, as 
she addressed the olergyman: " I  ask you to 
show me, if you oan, something better than

Spiritualism. I am ready to reoelve anything 
that will make ray life bright and happy, and 
bring me nearer to God and the angels. I would 
not tear one brick from any ohnrob, hnt I would 
throw open the shutters and let the light in. I 
would have the preachers say just what they 
think, and not preach from motives of policy. 
Many ministers seoretiy believe in the doctrine 
of probation after death, but dare not preaoh 
it from their pulpits.”

Mr. Wright was then Introduced. In his usual 
style, he said th a t he thought the good attend
ance an evidence of Interest In the extraordi
nary phenomena of Splritnalism. He replied 
to the minister, saying that Christianity was a 
superstition, and that superstition was an at
tempt a t teaching without demonstration. 
‘‘We have,” he said, “ the opposition of Chris
tianity. This gentleman here, referring to the 
minister present, “ is a Christian, because he 
has been Drought up in a Christian land. If he 
had been born in Turkey, he would have been a 
Mohammedan.” After inveighing against Chris
tianity, Mr. Wright said tha t Modern Spirit
ualism had, however, had a greater enemy in 
snpernaturalism, but he did not enlarge on this 
subjeot. He denied most emphatically the di- 
vino origin of the Bible, and oalled for proof; 
he also denied that Spiritualism wasChristian- 
ity. Splritnalism was rationalism, pure and 
simple. Mr. Wright looked for the time when 
materialization would demonstrate that Spirit
ualism waB true, and that man lived after death, 
regardless of his belief in God and the Bible.

At the olose of Mr. Wright’s address the min
ister waR given the privilege of making an an
swer. The la tte r said he was seeking an ex
planation of the mysteries of Spiritualism, and 
would willingly live the rest of his life on a 
orust if he could be convinced of Its truth. He 
in a few words made answer to the arguments 
of Mr. Wright. He acoounted for Mr. Wright’s 
opinion of Christianity by his nationality. He 
employed the deductive argument to show the 
existence of God and heaven. After tlinnking 
the audience for their attention he took his 
seat.

At the close of this theological tilt, which in
terested all present, many went forward to con
gratulate the participants, in which the min
ister was not forgotten ; although they thought 
the clergyman was on the wrong side prob
ably, they all admired his courage in daring to 
" beard the lion in his den,” and he was warm
ly greeted.

At the Bixth and last session (at 7:30 p . m.) of 
the two dayB’ meeting the hall was filled to 
overflowing, many being unable to gain admit 
tance to the Lyceum Anniversary Entertain
ment.

This Lyceum has in Richard Carleton as Con
ductor n fine officer, the same being true of 
Nellie Ingersoli, Guardian, and their able corps 
of assistants. The Lyceum programme bore 
prominently upon tw introductory page this 
golden sentence, the lesson of which ought to 
be heeded by every lover of the New Dispensa
tion throughout the world:

“ T i n t  C H IL D R E N 'S  P R O G R E S S IV E  L Y C E U M S  
A R K  TIIK H O P E  O F SlM R IT U A L IS M , ANI> SH O U LD  
HE T H E  P R ID E  O F  S P I R IT U A L I S T S .”

The following was the official order of exor
cises on this interesting occasion:

P R O G R A M M E — P A R T  I.
Instrumental Music, Brice and Pae’s Orches

tra ; Address, R. Carleton; Anniversary Glee, 
Lyceum Choir and Children, (written bv 8. 
Russell, Senior;) Remarks, Carrie E. S. Twing • 
Dialogue, ‘‘Sunday School verms Lyceum,” 
(written by Charles Collier.) Charles Collier, 
Florrie Collier, George Collier; Calisthenics, 
Eight Lyceum Scholars (under the direction of 
Tillie H. Lees); Reoitation, Laura Lemmers; 
Recitations, Eva and Arthur Davies; Ballad, 
Zadie Turner ; Violin Solo, Willie Krltch (Ma
bel Chase, acoompanist).

The entertainment ooncluded with an Origi
nal Sketch, by Thomas Lees, entitled, " Mod
ern Spiritualism ; Its Past, Present and Fu
ture!” 8ynopsis:

Part 1, 1848.—Cottage at Hydesville, N. Y., 
the home of the Fox family—Origin of the 
Spirit Raps—Exoitement In Rochester —The 
Manifestations denounced by the Clergy. Tab
leau-Modern Spiritualism In the Past!

Part I I ,1888.—Tableau—Modern Splritnalism 
in the Present! Voioes from the Clergy — 
Conversation between two Churoh-merabers— 
Voices from upper-ten-dom — Spiritualism’s 
quondam friends within and without its ranks 
—Fault-finders. Tableau—Our Lyceum I 

Part III, 1928.—The attitude of the Churohes. 
and how they always believed in Spiritualism! 
Tableau—Modern Spiritualism in the Future! 

I t was a grand success.
The whole programme was oapitaily ren 

dered. The “ Anniversary Glee” by the ohoir 
and children was enthusiastically sung. The 
“ calisthenics ” by eight of the most profloient 
soholars, led by Tillie H. Lees, were heartily ap-
^landed. The dialogue, by Mr. Collier and fam- 

y, contained some good hits, Bhowlng up the 
inconsistency of Spiritualists in sending their 
children to the Sunday schools. The ballad by 
Zadie Turner displayed her pure contralto 
voice, and the violin playing of Master Willie 
Kritch, accompanied by Miss Mabel Chase, the

on the Fortieth Anniversary of Spiritualism by 
Dr. Dean Clarke.

At the close of the servloe a dinner was served 
in the hall for all who wished to partake.

In the evening Mrs. Knight again Addressed 
the audience for about twenty minutes, closing 
with a beautiful Inspirational poem, after which 
was passed the following resMution :

Resolved, Tbat we tender oar thanks to Mrs. Mary C. 
Algbt for lier valuable services during the time she has 

been with us, and tbat we recommend her te all societies

pianist, was thoroughly appreciated.
The original sketoti, " Modern Spiritualism— 

Its Past, Present and Future,” by Thomas 
Lees, proved to be something entirely original 
in eonstruotion and novel in its effects and sit
uations—over twenty-five characters being in
troduced. The tableaux (with calcium light) 
were particularly effeotive, evinoing consider
able artistlo taste in their composition, and 
displaying many beanties of form and feature 
of the ladles and gentlemen who posed for the 
prinoipnl oharaoters, especially so, "Modern 
Spiritualism,” “ TheSpirit of Progress,” “ Re
ligion,” “ Soieuoe," and even the “ Devil.”

The Binging of the Rnssell Family, assisted 
by George V. Burgess of Lorain, 0., added as 
nsnal mnoh to the enjoyment of the meetings. 
Mr. Carleton proved an exoellent presiding of
ficer, and all voted the Fortieth Anniversary a 
grand snooess.

[The Twentieth Anniversary Ball ooourred 
at Weisgerber’s Hall, Monday evening, April 
2d, at 8 p . m. Musio by Brloe & Pae’s Orches
tra, with supper served by the ladies of the 
Good Samaritan Relief Sooiety, Mrs. Tillie V. 
Cooke, President, in room adjoining hall-j

To ledo, O.
To the Editor or the Banner of Ll(bt:

The First Spiritualist Sooiety of Toledo cele
brated the Fortieth Anniversary in Clark’s 
Hall, on Saturday evening, Maroh 3l8t, the pro
gramme oonslBting of musio, literary exorolses, 
and an address by Mrs. Mary C. Knight.

On Sunday, a t 10:80 A. m., ooourred the an
nual eleotion of offloers, when Mr. A. H. New
comb was unanimously reflected President, 
and J. B. Johnson re(ileoted Vloe-President; 
W. 0. Russell, Treasurer; and A. W. Cole,
Secretary.

Immediately following the eleotion, the Pres
ident oalled the meeting to order, when Mrs. 
Knight opened the servloes by reading a poem

as one of the ablest speakers In the field.
The President, In behalf of the members and 

friends of the Sooiety, in fitting terras thanked 
her for the great work Bbeifiad wrought while 
in Toledo. He then presented her with a purse 
of $57,75 from her special friends.

Mrs. Knight replied in a vary feeling manner, 
thanking all for the manyjkindnesses shown 
her, and expressing pleasure at the many 
friends and acquaintances made by her while 
here. A. W. Co l e , Sec’y.

551 Erie street, Toledo, 0, )

Boston, M ass .-Berkeley Hall.
The Anniversary exercises of the Boston 

Spiritual Temple, at Berkeley Hall, were con
tinued Sunday, morning, afternoon and even
ing, April 1st. The ejxproises of the morning 
were begun with mnslo.'vooal and instrument
al. The President, Capt. Holmes, then read 
the following original poem by Mr. John W. 
Day of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  :

TO MODERN 8FIBIT0ALI8M  
On the Fortieth Anniversary of Its Advent.

BY JO H N  DAT.
Holiest revealment to mourbbrs outshining—

Bom in the home ol tbe lowly and true—
How shall we hall tbee, tbou bright sllv’ry lining 

Spread where the death cloud yells loved ones from 
view 7

Pure as tbe Eden springs 
Where their translucent wings 

Lave the bright birds in the Summer-Land morn I 
True as the violet queen,
Ollst’Dlng with sapphire sheen.

Brlgbt streams thy radiance to mortals forlorn.
Rich plenum gift from tbe Father Supernal,

Dlght with nls signet of glory an l power,
Stern Is earth’s conflict with passions Infernal,

Long still delayed the millennial hour I 
Honest hearts faint and die,
Lo I up the lurid sky

Mount they as drops by the sun drawn afar,
Yet thou with guileless soul.
Bucklered from Fear’s control,

Surely sbait win though the continents jar I
Mighty Evangel I throngh death-guerdoned ages 

Minds have toll’d upward ’mid travail and pain; 
Blood-dust the Ink of their sorrowful pages,

Sad and ruobral their marching refrain I 
Slowly the chains were riven,
Yet hath each future given 

Thunder of glory for cbarlotof flame I 
Such he thy destiny,

- - Crown oWhe brave aud free—
Right’s wld’nlng scroll shall emblazon thy name I
Thou art eternal, no measure can mete thee;

Traced In weird sliver by time’s early rime,
Sphered In man’s dearest tradltlous we greet thee,

God’s morning star on the lore-front of Time I 
Thine was the power that will'd,
Thine was the strength that flll'd 

Life’s keenest stragglings from monad to zone,
Yet Is thy modern way 
Lit by a clearer ray,

Shot from the nimbus of Truth's rising throne I
Souls ’neatli thy tutelage seek life’s demanding—

Gone are the myth-tales so hoary and old ;
Lo I the dark hair-coils of creedlsm uustraudlng 

Show hidden truths bright as African gold !•
Hope looks ulone to thee,
Outcome of Liberty I 

Thou art resistless, tby triumph Is nigh !
Reason her story tells,
Sweet Love tbe chorus swells I 

Thine Is the torrent tbat bears earth on high I
Speotrum-wlng’d Solenee, through heaven regal soar

ing,
Scorns thee, tbou helper benignant and wise; 

Chemistry gray, o’er alemblo flames poring,
Marks not from substance a spirit arise;

Yet art thou king of all—
Lo I how their theses fall I 

Analyst stem, at thy Prospero wand I 
Stilted Pretension dies,
Lon-browed Assurance flies;

Naught may the power of tby loglo withstand.
Knowledge for Faith, joy for terror thou brlngest;

Vainly pours Chaos Its Lethean wine ;
Man, at thy oall, from the cypress shade sprlugest, 

Armed for Eternity’s labor divine I 
Wdlie In thy presenoe now 
Rev’rent our spirits bow,

Fill us with charity, union and love ;
Teach us—whoe’er may reap 
While we but gleanings keep—

Sure Is our freehold In regions above I 
The speaker of the morning, Mrs. R. S. Lillie, 

was then introduoed and gave a grand dis
course on "O ur Place among the Religions of 
the World.”

Sunday Afternoon. — The Anniversary exer
cises of the afternoon were opened by a song 
from Charles W. Sullivan. The Chairman theu 
introduoed Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher, who 
Bpoke substantially as follows ;

"Ladies and Gentlemen—It has not beon my 
fortune to be with you much during the last 
two days, but I know tbnt multitudinous good 
things have been given from this platform, and 
that the givers in return have received the most 
kindly appreciation.

I wish I could bring to you this afternoon all 
the hope and trust and encouragement that 
the last year has brought Into my life—brought 
down from the spirit-world I And the mes
sage from tha t bright sphere this afternoon is 
one of almost ineffable peace and gladness. 
And now I see, as If suspended above your 
heads, some of the ascended souls who have 
passed out from your midst sinoe your last An
niversary.

When our loved ones pass away, the world 
says to ns, * How oan you, as Spiritualists, sor
row for them P If I believed my dead oould re- 
tnrn, I should feel no ocoasion for mourning.’ 
There is some reason In this. We have no need 
to mourn as they m onrn; yet it seems to me 
that none but Spiritualists really know how to 
love their friends; a t least others oannot un
derstand them as we oan. So to-day I want to 
Bay that we are here to celebrate the Fortieth 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, not alone 
in oompany with our earthly friends, but In as
sociation with those who have gone jnst beyond 
the visible line of life. They are gone, and yet 
they are with you.”

Mrs. Fletoher then spoke of the progress of 
Spiritualism, predicting the rapid approaoh of 
the time when there would be a universal un
derstanding and acceptance of its truths ; and 
dosed with an exhortation to all Spiritualists 
to be true to their highest ideal of noble, uu- 
solflsh, oharltable living.

John Wetherbee then made a few remarks, 
in the oourse of whloh he said that he looked 
npon Modern Spiritualism as a Declaration of

• It Is related tbat a certain African clilof, who was made 
prisoner, took from tbe plaited braids of his hair a consid
erable sum of gold, kepi there for tho hour of need, and 
offered It tohlB captors as a ransom. Tbeology, mado pris
oner by tho modern demand tor free thought In matters of 
religion, Is fain to bring forward, as a reason for Its fur
ther oxlBtence, the few truths or points of value around 
which Its extraneous system has crystallised—said truths, bowovor, proving to he, after all, but the fundamental 
principles of that Bplrltuallsm which It profeBSos so much 
to despise I

Independence- He had been a Spiritualist 
thirty-one years. He had seen the new light 
constantly growing broader and brighter, until 
a t last its beams Jllnme the whole earth. The 
constant increase of the believers in Spiritual
ism is wonderful. Mr. Wetherbee closed with 
a touching aoconnt of a visit to a friend who 
had just lost his s o d , and of tbft consolation 
that the timely presentation of the tru ths of 
Spiritualism was able to Impart.

Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock then spoke of the 
comparative significance of Easter Sunday, and 
the Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spir
itualism, emphasizing the thought of the abun
dant proof of continued existence which Spir
itualism furnishes, and of its silent, progressive 
work among all classes, ohuroh-members not 
excepted

Dr. Havens was the next speaker. He spoke 
earnestly and forcibly, urging upon all believ
ers in Spiritualism the necessity of applying 
the principles of their philosophy in a manner 
that will purify and elevate the heart and life.

Dr. Havens was succeeded by Mr. Whitlock, 
editor of The Soul magazine, who spoke of the 
truth and importance of the phenomena of 
Spiritualism and the vital necessity of present
ing them In such a way, “ under snoh condi
tions, as to absolutely prevent the possibility of 
anything like fraud, or the appearance of it. 
thus oom 
acknowle

ipelling
age the genuineness of the man! 

tions. Such manifestations, given in this way,

the world of investigators to 
e the genuineness of the manifesta-

would bring thousands into the ranks of Spir
itualism, who otherwise will bo a long time In 
finding their way into its light and freedom.”

Mrs. S. Dick then took the platform. She 
spoke of the great significance of such an event 
as the advent of Modern Spiritualism, calling 
it the most stupendous historical event of the 
age. In the oourse of her remarks Bhe referred 
to the statement which is often made, namely, 
that mediums lose their individuality, and said 

i ” mediums do not lose their individuality, they 
' only come under the dominion of spiritual 

law. Their condition, which may seem abnor 
mal, is not abnorm al; it is perfectly natural to 
the higher law.” Mrs. Dick concluded her re
marks by expressing the belief that by-and-bye 
the celebration of the advent of Modern Spirit
ualism would become a world’s jubilee.

The exercises of the afternoon closed with 
appropriate musical exercises.

The Sunday Evenin'/ services were very 
pleasantly beuun with a song by Mrs. L. C. 
Clapp, after which Mrs. R. S. Lillie gave a fine 
lecture upon “ Tile Work of Spiritualism in the 
World.”

At the close of Mrs. Lillie’s address a very 
satisfactory test-stance was given by Mr. F. 1 . 
Ripley. Tiie exercises closed with an impro
vised poem by Mrs. Lillie, subject given from 
the audience.

Thus ooncluded the highly successful services 
held h.v the Temple Sooiety on the 31st ult. and 
1st inst., in lioncr of the Fortieth Anniversary.

H averh ill a n d  B rad fo rd , M a ss .
To th e  h d ito r  o f the M anner of Lltfht:

The celebration of the Fortieth Anniversary 
of tho advent of Modern Spiritualism, by the 
Spiritualists of Haverhill and Bradford, in 
Brittan Hall, was a most interesting and im
portant commemorative occasion, and consti
tutes “ something sweet to think of,” in the 
history and practical work of the Association.

The hall was beautifully and appropriately 
decorated for tiie Anniversary evening, with 
Hags bearing various mottoes, together witli 
streamers festooning tiie walls, intermingled 
with pictures illustrative of spiritualistic 
events, and also with photographs of some of 
its departed but fondly remembered advocates 
of the spiritualistio oause.

The Anniversary exercises were of a varied 
nature, extending from Friday evening, March 
30th, to Sunday evening, April 1st, and brought 
out large gatherings to participate in.the com
memorative festivities, and tolisten to the dis
tinguished mediums, whose remarks were of 
great interest, and whose peculiar gifts, vari
ously exercised, gave most convincing evidence 
of spirit-power expressed in the communion of 
the invisible with the visiblo, and by the gifts 
of inspiration made visible through tiie ad
dresses given alike inspirationally and iu full 
tranoe.

The excellent exercises in mediumship, on 
Friday evening, by Mrs. E. Clarke Kimball of 
Lawrence, deeply impressed those who listened 
to them, and constituted a leading factor in the 
proceedings of the evening, which consisted of 
the following, iu connection with a bountiful 
supper which preceded it :

PR O G R A M M E .
I, Opening I’relude, the Benden Orches

tra ; 2, selection, Alpine Q uartette; 3, “Souuds 
from the Woods,” (Franke,) Henry, Frank 
and Louise Steele; 5, Exercises in Medium- 
ship, Mrs. E. Clarke Kimball of Lawrence ;
5, staff boils, Mrs. Benden ; <>. selection, Alpine 
Quartette: 7. solo, “ Souvenir des Alps,” (A. 
Herman,) Henry Steele; H, musioal glasses, Mrs. 
Benden ; 9, Quaker duet, in costume, George 
and Esther H unt; 10, piano duet, Ina Page, 
Bessie Alexander ; 11, Xylophone solo, Mrs. 
Benden ; 12, piano duet. Bessie and Ida Alex
ander ; 13, Romance. Fra Diavolo, (Auber,) 
Henry, Frank and Louisa Steele ; 14, selection, 
Alpine Quartette.

On Saturday evening and on Sunday fore
noon highly interesting and instructive inspira
tional addresses were made by Mrs. Lizzie S. 
Manchester of West Randolph, Vt., who had 
never before spoken to a Haverhill audience. 
She was most cordially reoeived, and the exer- 
oise of her gifts of eloquenoe, assisted by supe
rior controls, produced a lasting impression 
npon her auditors.

On Sunday afternoon and evening tbe regu
lar servioes, whioh were a prolongation of 
the Anniversary exerolses, were by Mr. J. 
Frank Baxter, assisted by Mrs. Manchester 
in devotional expression, in improvisation and 
song. “The Spiritualistio Creed” and "The Po
sition and Tendency of Spiritualistio Thought” 
were Mr, B axter’s themes, and their disous- 
Bion connected the present direotly with the 
event of forty years ago whioh was being cele
brated.

The exercises of Saturday evening and Sun
day were of marked interest, and, withal, high
ly instructive. Mrs. M. F. Cross of Hamp
stead, N. H.t who was the speaker Maroh 25th, 
was presont to enjoy the Anniversary fes
tivities. Mrs. Manchester was also with us 
from the opening to the olose, and was tho 
speaker on Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning.

Altogether, the exerolses, varied In obnrao- 
ter and more extensive than on any previous 
occasion, gave the fullest satisfaction to the 
highly intelligent audienoes they attracted, 
and will long be remembered. E. P. H.

H averh ill, M a ss .-L in co ln  H a ll.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

On Saturday, Maroh 8lat, the First Spiritual
ist Sooiety of this olty, in oonneotion with the

Ladies’ Aid, gave a sapper and entertainment 
in honor of the fortieth birthday of Modern 
Spiritualism.

One of the most elaborate sappers ever Bet 
before our 8ooiety and its friends was served In 
the banqnet-room from 6:30 until 9 P. M.—the 
large tables beiDg filled three times, and up
ward of two hundred people participating. 
The mJnu was all that could be desired.

At 8 o’clock President O. E. Sturgis oalled the 
meeting to order in the large hall, and in a 
short but appropriate address stated tbe object 
of the Anniversary exercises.

Every seat in the hall was taken, while scores 
were compelled to stand. Without speaking of 
the exercises in detail, suffice it to say that every 
number on the following programme was beau
tifully rendered, and rapturously applauded.

The readings by Mrs. Tilton and tne song by 
Mrs. Center were so earnestly encored that they 
were allowed to respond.

The Home Orchestra, Miss J. M. Little, pre
centor. never played better; much praise is due 
for their gratuitous effort, the fine talent se- 
ourod for the occasion, and the grand musio 
performed.

Before the entertainment commenced, the 
writer, having received extra copies of the 
B a n n e b  of L ig h t , The Religio- Philosophical 
Journal, The Better Way and the Wildwood 
Messenger for free distribution, honorable men
tion was made of them all, aud they wore eager
ly sought for.

PROGRAMME.
I, Overture, "Hom e Circle” (Schlepgrelle), 

Home Orchestra, eleven pieces ; 2, Quintette, 
"Skylark,” choir; 3. reading, seleoted, Mrs. 
Emily O. Tilton; 4, song, “ A Jolly Good 
Laugh” (Thomas), Mr G. L. Darling ; 5, waltz, 
"L ight and Shade” (Strauss), Home Orchestra, 
eleven pieces; 6, "The Song That Reaches My 
Heart ” (Jordan), Miss D. F. Pray; 7, address, 
Mrs. S. R. Stevens, of Boston ; 8, song, "Joan  
of Arc ” (Borde«e), Mrs. Florence N. Center; 9, 
violin solo, "Carnival de Venice” (Dancla), 
Miss M. A. W. Prescott; 10. duet, "W hat Are 
the Wild Waves Saying ” (Glover), Mr. G. L. 
Darling and Mrs. F. N. Center; 11, quartette,
" When I Go,” Mrs. Sarah A. Von Blasoom ; 12, 
“ Galaxy of Song” (Prendiville), Home Orches
tra; 13, reading, selected, Mrs. Emily 0. Tilton ; 
14, Rong, ” Lullaby, from Erm'mie,” Mrs. L. V. 
W escott; 15, piano r oIo , selected, Miss M. A. 
W. Prescott; 16, song. "F ria r of O rderG rey” 
(Shield), Mr. (I. L. Darling; 17, schottische, 
"Old Homestead” (Zimmerman), Home Or
chestra.

S U N D A Y .
Services were continued in Music Hall, Sun

day, at 10.30 A. m . ,  Mrs. S. R. Stevens speaking 
upon ” The Outlook of Spiritualism,” and Mr. 
E. W. Emerson following witli a platform s t
ance, reporting many of the spirit friends.

The services were enlivened by congrega
tional singing witli good effect.

The two p. m . session was opened by the 
Home Orchestra rendering selections of their 
fine music. Edgar W. Emerson then spoke 
upon the growth of Spiritualism, concluding 
with a stance.

The closing service, at 7 p. m., was devoted to  
thedemonstrntinn of spirit-return, interspersed 
witli singing by the choir and selections by the 
Home Orchestra. Mr. Emerson’s control never 
did better. Many of tiie “ loved ones ” then 
reported, and were fully recognized by the 
large audience present. W. W. Cu r r ie r .

T itu sv ille , P a .
To the Editor of the Banner o f Bight:

Our celebration of the Anniversary com
menced on Friday evening, March 30th, by a 
sooiable a t Barnsdall Hall, which was a sucoess 
in every particular.

Saturday evening, March 31st, David M. King 
of Mantua, 0., delivered a fine address, followea 
by some excellent psychometric readings.

Sunday, April 1st—afternoon and evening— 
was devoted to services appropriate to the An
niversary. The hall was beautifully deoorated 
for the occasion, tiie plants and pictures being 
supplied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barnsdall.

Prof. King spoke, on all oooasions, from ques
tions chosen by the large audiences present, 
and followed his remarks with readings very in
structive and truthful, as showing spirit-pres
ence, power and intelligence with dear and 
cheering proof of continued existence.

Sunday evening, April 9th, he crowned bis 
efforts with a fine leoture for the Spiritual Con
ference Sooiety, a t Barnsdall Hall, on ” The 
Scientific Origin and Basis of Phrenology and 
Psychology,” holding the closest attention of 
his hearers for one and one-half hours. [Mr. 
King will return here next month to instruct 
a class of fifty students, and lecture for the 
friends and seekers of truth and progress.] 

That our gospel of light may rapidly spread 
aud prosper, is the earnest prayer of

F r a n k  G. W il s o n , Sec'y o f 8, C. S,

V icto ria , B. C.
The Daily Times of this plaoe for Maroh 31st 

announoes that the Fortieth Anniversary was 
celebrated in Harmony Hall, Thursday even
ing, by a social reunion under the auspices of the 
Society for the Investigation of Spiritualism.

About two hundred persons were present. 
The room was neatly decorated for the occa
sion. The evening’s programme opened with 
an address from the President of the Society, 
ex-Mayor Fell, who took a review of the rise 
and progress of Modern Spiritualism during 
the last forty years. A brief history of the Fox 
girls was given; and it was Btated that at their 
advent the phenomena were received with ao- 
olamation by the Christian oommnnity, but as 
soon as It was found that the teaohings from 
the spirit-world olaBhed with the dogmas and 
oreeds of their ohurohes, a system of penetra
tion equal to that existing in the days of the mar
tyred Hypatia (year 414) was commenced, only 
of a more refined order and In keeping with the 
days in whioh we live. He then pointed out 
that Spiritualism was of no modern date, but 
bad existed in all ages of the world, and among 
ail races and tribes of the human family; that its 
teaohings were in harmony with the teaohings of 
Jesus of Nazareth, and especially in conformity 
with his ” Sermon on the Mount.” Those who 
wished to get a true insight Into what Spirit
ualism consists of, should possess themselves 
of a book, reoently published, entitled "  Out
side the Gates.” He said Spiritualism was 
neither dead nor exposed, but th a t i t  was per
meating all conditions of sooiety and all olasses 
of people throughout the world, and th a t men 
who imagined that they exposed Spiritualism 
only exposed themselves.

The remaining portion of the programme, 
whioh oonsisted as follows, was finely rendered:

Piano solo, Prof. 8harp ; song, Mr. Ed. Ben- 
dell; piano solo, Miss P e te rs ; piano solo (en
cored), Prof. F. Bourne; song, Miss Russell; 
reoitation, Miss K ettle ; musio (encored), Mtoa 
and Masters N orth ; reoitation, Miss Shaw ; 
piano solo (encored), Prof.Bourne: Highland 
Fling (in costume), Miss Maude Underhill.

A t oonoloslon of the first part of the pro*
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gramme,” pay* Tht Ttmti, the floor wm  clear 
for aanolng, wnloh waa kopt up till about 
A, u., about whloh time the oompany w

leared

waa
lolaeH by loreral gentlomen from the civic 
banquet. The ladles who had ohargo of thr 
refreshments deserve every credit for tho man
ner In whloh they oatored to the tastos of their 
guests.”

8nn Dlogo, Oal.
To tbo Editor of the Uannor of Light i

As a member of tho Paolflo Cooperative Spir
itual Union, I desire herewith to send Anni
versary greetings and congratulations to the 
Spiritual sooletles of the East.

We have here a flourishing Sooletyof over 
one hundred members. Maroh 81st was our 
annual eleotlon of officers. Paul A. Smith was 
our able speaker on that day. April 1st was 
devoted entirely to Anniversary services, and 
proved a remarkable occasion—great In the In
terest manifested In the oause of Spiritualism.

Our services were held In the old Methodist 
Episcopal ohuroli, 3d street. between B and 0. 
On Saturday, Maroh 31st, the ezerolses began 
a t 10:30 A, u., and comprised: Muslo by the 
Orchestra: reading, poem, " More. Ever More,” 
Mrs. Mantle; song, " Joy to the World,” by the 
audience; a Facts Meeting (Personal Experi
ence), by different members; and a song, " Where 
the Kobcs Ne’er Shall Wither,” by the audienoe.

In the afternoon music by the Orchestra; 
reoltatlon, “ Not Before Pa,” Miss Minnie Park
inson ; duet, a Bong. Misses Stella Case, Ida
Johnsonj Mediums^Meeting, and a closing 
aong, “ * ‘• When Shall We All feet Again?” by 
the audience, constituted the order of proced-

the evening 
' was participated in.

' social
iop” . - ■ - -
Sunday, April 1st, 10:30 a. m., the meeting 

oommenoed with musio by the Orobestra; fol
lowed by remarks and poem, ” Wbat of I t ? ” 
Mrs. M. A. White; piaDO duet, Misses Hoffman 
and Nichols; address, Itev. N. F. Ravlin ; and 
closing song and chorus, “ The Song of a Thou
sand Years/’

At 2 p. m., piano solo, "B ird’s Call,” original, 
by Mrs. Melville; poem, "Spiritualism 1848- 
1888," Mrs. Dr. Taylor; song, "W here Is 
Heaven ? ” Mr. Melville, by Felix Martin ; the 
regular Anniversary Address, by Dr. T. B. 
Taylor. A. M.; Mrs. M. H. Johnson, (elocution
ist) In ’’ Questions and Answers,” a poem ; and 
Bong, trio, ocoupled the time.

At 7:30 p. m.. we had muslo by the Orohestra; 
reoltatlon, "Anniversary Poem,” Mrs. Julia 
Tate; recitation, " Look at Home,” a poem, Mas- 
te r  Freddie Schroder; “ Judge Not,” a song, Mrs. 
Mantle; short addresses by different ladles and
f entleman ; song, “ Rap, Rap. Rap ” ; and olos- 
ng remarks by Paul A. Smith.

F . H. Wa d d e l l .
• '

Lan s in g , M ich .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Fortieth Anniversary was oelebrated by 
the People’s Spiritual Progressive Unlon of Lan
sing, March 3lst and April 1st.

Saturday, a t 2:30 p . m., the meeting was called 
to  order by John Potter, Chairman ; an Invoca
tion was given by Mrs. Lunt Parker, an address 
by the Chairman, and aD oration by Hon. F. M. 
Fogg, who delivered an able effort fitting to the 
occasion.

Inthe evening a concert occupied the time, the 
following programme being carried ont to the 
satisfaction of all present: Muslo, Reform School 
Hand: Song, " Welcome,” Mrs. Ayers; Recita
tion, Harry Swan ; Jubilee Song, Reform School 
Band: Reading, Mr. Thompson; ‘‘Dream of 
HeaveD.” Solo and Chorus; Reading, Miss Shipp; 
Music, Reform School Band ; Recitation, Miss 
Stephens; Muslo (violin solo). Master Cornell; 
Poem (written inspirationally), Mrs. Ayers ; Ju 
bilee Song, Reform School Band ; Recitation, 
Miss Buck ; Reading; Music, Reform School 
Band ; Benediction, Mrs. Walton.

Sunday morning, lecture and tests by Mrs. 
Lunt Parker. 2 p. m., address by Mrs. Perth of 
Coldwater, who gave a fine discourse, and was 
fully appreciated by all present.

3 p. m., conference meeting and tests.
4 p. m., address by Mrs. Dr. Walton of Wil

liamson, which was full of good loglo and sound 
reasoning.

7:30 p . m., leoture by Mrs. Lunt Parker. Lily 
May Lunt gave a number of psychometric read
ings and tests that were highly appreciated by 
the  audience.

The hall was filled to Its utmost capacity at 
all of the meetings. The genial presenoe of 
Dr. A. W. Edson and wife was missed here on 
aooount of siokness—he not being able to a t
tend ; now that they have gone to Ohio and the 
South to regain his health, may they return 
to  us again in a short time fully restored, to 
take up the work as iu the past.

W. T. P abkkb.

Albany, N. Y.
To the Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

The oelebration of the Fortieth Anniversary 
by the First Spiritual Society of this city was a 
grand guooess in every way, sooially, financial
ly and otherwise.

We had a very fine programme arranged for 
the  literary and musioal entertainment, con
sisting of vocal and instrumental muslo, reci
tations, etc. Our President, Mr. Fero. made 
the address of weloome, and Mr. Bishop A. 
Beals gave brief remarks, relating to the birth 
and aims of Modern Spiritualism, which were 
very appropriate for the ocoasion.

Our nail was well filled by a very attentive 
and intelligent audience, among which were an 
■nusually large number of young people who 
were almost entire strangers to n gathering of 
this kind. -They were attracted by the an
nouncement tha t after the literary exercises 
were concluded an orohestra would be In at
tendance and danoing indulged in until 1 a . m . 
A t 9:30 the chairs were removed and the grand

.....j children. Tho story of the little haunted 
Iwejllng at, Hydesvllte, in__ _ .............. . the Btate of New
York. America, Is now *n old, old tale, although 
only forty years of ago: ana Ithns bconsald. 
ana sung, and written of so often that It would 
be wearisome os a nursery rhyme to reitorato 
It. And yet, to comprehend why the links of a 
common and world-wldo sympathy have gone 
ont from that tiny oottage at Hyaesvllle, and 
why tho woof span that night by the hands of 
a group of hnmble ohlldren of the people should 
now form aoable that anobors millions upon 
millions of far removed nationalities with oaoh 
other. It Is neoessary to reoall briefly the first 
act of the wondrons drama—simple and all too 
familiar as It has beoome. In a neat, but very 
small cottage sleeping-room, two little sisters 
are sitting up In their bed, and playfully call
ing to an Invisible knooker, with whose pres
enoe—palpable only to the oar, but never to 
the eye—they have grown familiar. "Now, 
Mr. Splitfoot, do as I do,” orles the youngest 
The ohlld oonnts five. Swift, as a flash, the 
knooker Imitates, and knooks five times. She 
then makes nolBeless motions la the air—an
swered still, eaob motion, by the vlewlesB 
knooker. To that little one's oommon sense a 
oonoluslon was arrived at, that it may yet take 
forty years more to beat into the heads of as 
many University Professors; but the ohlld had 
no learning, nothing but, common sense to guide 
her, and so she cried aloud, "Oh, mother! it 
oan see, and it can hear.”

From that text oomes the first spirit olrole. 
The mother, father, and then all the neighbors 
called in one after another, to the number of 
over a hundred, spending the live-long night 
asking questions, and. by Blgnal knooks, receiv
ing In every Instance correot answers. Ay, 
and after! What then? Scenes of violence, 
tum ult Inquiry, amazement! The poor moth
er’s hair tnrnlng from jet black tOBnowy white 
in a week; the little children growing Into 
careworn, terrified, persecuted women In a 
few months. Their names sonnded from land 
to land—sometimes in worship, sometimes in 
fleroe anathema. Thousands going forth to 
persecute, and returning to their homes to find 
their own hearth firesides the scenes of similar 
phenomena. The power now grows from sim
ple knookings to voices ; forms of the dead in 
the panoply of life—some In glory, some In 
Cimmerian darkness. Anon ponderable bodies 
begin to aot like things of life. Tables, obalrs 
and household furniture beoome endowed with 
motloD, and spell out the names of the dead— 
ever g) the dead— but all in life again now. Mes
sages are signalled forth. Calm, wise, orderly 
directions are given for the working of the tel
egraph, the formation of ciroies, the conduct 
and management of publlo gatherings for in
quiry and dlsonssion. And now, Soience puts 
on her authoritative cap and gown, and says, 
"This must not be, shall not be; it is contrary 
to my dictum, and, therefore, cannot be.” The
ories, the wildest and strangest, are Invented, 
only to be ornshed out or laughed to aoorn by 
the new phenomena which Bpring up spontane
ously on every side, whilst thousands of medi
ums of every class and grade arise under the 
resistless force of tho power that Is oo them to 
All up the ranks of the forming legions. And 
now the power has expanded from mere rap- 
pings to tiltings, flight of ponderable bodies 
through the air, motions of all manner of inan
imate objeots—music, drawings, writings and 
paintings are made by Invisible agency. Trance, 
with all its wonders of seersbip, speaking with 
new tongues, writings, pantomimic action, im- 
presslonal and inspirational speaking, clairvoy
ance, clairaudience, and influence in every 
form seizes upon all varieties of mind. Heal
ings are performed by the multitude. Each 
Sabbath vast orowds assemble—some to mock, 
some to listen, all to wonder at the bursts of 
oratory poured from untrained tongues, and 
burning eloquence sounding in tones of high 
command, messages of power from the realms 
of the living, the immortal, once called “ dead.” 
The tongue falls, and the pon drops from the 
palsied hand In the vain attempt to depict the 
mighty, swift, but Irresistible spirit of chauge 
that went out from that haunted cottage on 
the night of the 31st of March, and after trav
ersing a hundred thousand miles of iron road 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
thirty-six States of America, stretohed away 
across the white-crested waves of the Atlantic. 
Pacifio, Northern and Southern seas; lighted 
its beacon fires on every high hill; set up its 
standards of immortality in every land of civ
ilization; ard, In the name of Spiritualism, has 
commenced to lay the foundations of a new 
earth and a new heaven. The 31st of March, 
1848-1888! Only forty years between these 
epoohs. b a t who can number the wonders that 
have been aohleved, the terrlfio momentum 
with which the spirit of the age has mounted 
the supreme heights of mental and spiritual 
progress ?

"Shall I tell you what I have gained ?” orles 
the voioe of one from the midst of life’s mighty 
battle-field, standing in the centre of an Im
mense orowd, all singing a hymn to God the

_  - * pi
march began with over seventy-five couples.

" . ‘ l y . ..........................
tire  entertainment, which was gotten up and

One ana all were highly pleaeed with the en-

Spirit—a dedication hymn, for she who speaks 
stands, trowel in hand, ready to lav the foun
dation-stone of a new splritnal temple.* There
are many gentlemen and some dainty ladies 
the re; orowds of brave, bold, resolute Lanca
shire men ; also operatives and mechanics—for 
the place is Oldham, and the time less than one 
year ago. There are groups of sad-eyed ” mill- 
hands,” bright and happy now, all turning kind 
eyeB and eager looks on the speaker. The sol
emn, thunderous choral tones of the hymn are 
hushed, and thus does the voice "cry  aloud.” 
You would know something of what I owe to 
the oause we are met here this hour to honor. 
Listen, I will tell you what Spiritualism has 
taught, and what good it has done for human
ity:

‘‘1st. It proves man's Immortality, and the existence 
of a Spiritual Universe.i Hpl

2d. ft destroys all fear of death, annihilates the doo- 
lng assurance of eternal progress.
trine ot eternal punishment, and substitutes the cheer

managed by that most valuable auxiliary to 
our society, the " Ladies’ Aid.”

This was the second oooasion upon which our 
society had celebrated the Fortieth Anniversa
ry, and as oar condition and prospeots are far 
better than a t any time since our organiza
tion, we are confident that we, as a sooiety, 
will celebrate many of the Anniversaries to 
come with ever-inoreasing interest and enthu
siasm. J . D. Ch ism , J r,, Sec'y.

The Anniversary In England.
In the Issue of The Two Worlds on the eve of 

the late anniversary, Mrs. Emma Hardiuge 
Britten gave the following eloquent review of 
the origin, rise and progress of Modern Spirit
ualism, and olear and comprehensive statement 
of what It has taught and still teaohes, and of 
the benefits it has conferred and continues to 
confer on humanity:

THE THIRTY-FIRST OF MARCH, 1848-1888.
On Saturday night, the thirty-first of this 

present month, will be commemorated one of 
the most striking and unprecedented evidences 
of Divine influence exerolsed upon and through 
the human race that has ever yet been reoorded 
on the page of history.

On that night will be felt a thrill of universal 
sympathy, a wave of coincident thought—In a 
word, one oommon sentiment of remembrance 
will stir the hearts and fire the brains of mil
lions of bnman beings scattered all over the 
civilized world. Thongh removed from eaoh 
other by vast distances, and separated by dif
fering forms of language, olass, oaste, custom 
and external olronmBtanoes, tens of thousands 
In North and South America, the East and 
West Indies, many conntrles of Asia and Afrloa, 
Chlna^Japan. Australasia and the Isles of the 
seas; Hlndostan, Egypt, Rome, Greece. Italy, 
Spain, Portugal, Germany, France, all the Col
onies, and throughout the British Kingdom will 
nnlte, either in publlo or private celeDratlons, 
o r  at least In aots, words, or thoughts of thank
fulness and Interest for one oommon objeot, 
th a t obleot being the memory of Maroh 81st, 
1848. The event thns throbbing like a mighty 
pulse-beat throughout the earth, was an oocur- 
rence tha t took place in a very remote village, 
In a email and lonely cottage, and through the 
instrumentality of an obscure couple and two

3d. It sweeps away the Idea ot a personal devil, and 
looates tbe sources ol evil In man's own Imperfections.

4th. It denies tbe Immoral and soul-corrupting doc
trine of vicarious atonements for sin, and on tbe tes
timony of millions of Immortal splrlts, solemnly af
firms that every guilty soul must arise and become Its 
own saviour.

6th. It Ignores the degrading eonoeptlon ol a partial 
and vindictive God, and substitutes the worship of 
an Infinite, Eternal, and all-perfeot Spirit, an Alpha 
and Omega, all Love, Wisdom and Law.

Gth. It demolishes tbe absurd and materialistic con
ception of the theological heaven and bell, making 
each a state of happiness or misery, dependent on tbe 
good or evil within tbe soul Itself.

7th. It Is the death-blow to superstition, sectarian
ism and religious persecution; but the friend and pro
moter of all reforms that tend to elevate and benefit 
humanity.

8th. Whilst Spiritualism proclaims that there Is a
standard of truth In everything, 
man’s Incapacity to discover all truth, and therefore

It acknowledges 
1 therefore 
but neverft fettora no one’s opinion, and teaches 

foroes Its beliefs on any one.
Oth. Concerning all spiritual life, state and being, 

Bprltuallsm accepts no theories that are not sustained 
by proven facts and corroborative testimony.

10th. Its phenomena—being all based upon Immuta
ble principles o' law—open up endless arenas of new 
research for science, ana Its consensus of revelations 
being founded upon facts, tends to place true religion 
on the basis of science, and vitalize science with all 
that Is true and practloal In religion, 

llth. Spiritualism Is a ceaseless Incentive to prao-
tlcegood; It reunites the frlendB separated by death

ige".. . _ .......... .........
with tbe certainty of another and better world, where
strengthens the weak and deBoiate by tho pi 
angel guidance and protection; cheers tin

resence oi 
e nfilloted

Justice will be done and every wrong will be righted. 
I t  Is terrible only to tbe guilty, proving that spirit 
eyes can and do read every secret crime, and that all 
crimes mnst be abandoned and atoned for by personal 
suffering and personal compensation, before any 
guilty soul oan attain happiness hereafter.

I2tn. Spiritualists bave no creed, but may all unite 
In the following simple summary:

"  • ' ’ of OGod,I believe In the Fatherhood i 
Tbe Brotherhood of Man,
Tbe Immortality of tbe Bonl,
Personal Responsibility,
Compensation and Retribution hereafter for all tbe

good or evil deeds done here,
And a path of eternal proL 

man sonl that wills to tread the path of eternal good.”
I And all these noble teach ings have grown out 

of the grand work t h e  spir it s  have effected 
Bince the year 18481

’[Reference Is hero made to tho occasion of laying tho 
fonndatlon-stone of the Spiritual Tomplo, Oldham, Lanca
shire, England, April 9th, 1B87. tho summary of tho teach
ings of Spiritualism following, being a copy of a paper In
dited by the spirit guides or Mrs. Britten, and deposited 
by her with tlio stone,—Ed. B. of L. ]

Examiner (to gn 
should make a mis 
of tartar emetlo, i 
to buy up tbe coroner.— Chicago Tribune.

Forty Years on the Spiritual, Rostrum.
By Warren Chaso. A Sequel to ” The Life* 
Lino of tho Lone One,” an Autobiography of 
the Author as tho World’s Child, who gave 
the First Publlo Looturos in this Country In 
Defonso of Modern Spirit Intercourse, and 
whose Namo is First on tbo List of Calls for 
Copies of "N ature’s Dlvlno Revelations, 
when In press In 1847. 12mo. doth, pp. 824. 
Boston: Colby & Rloli, Publishers, 0 Bos- 
worth street.
Experiments In mesmerism, wblob In 1843 and there- 

abontB attracted much publlo attention, lnoluded 
among tbe liberal and progressive minds who were 
drawn to It, tbe author of this volume. He had been 
laboring for some time In an effort to furnlih better 
homes for tbe masses tban tbey were at that time, and 
for an unlimited period before, foroed to accept, as all 
the comforts and conveniences of life tbe broad earth, 
controlled by greedy monopolists, though assumed to 
belong to God and all bis children, could allot tbem. 
Tbe Socialism of Fourier ocoupled all his time, and 
preempted all bis thought. Id 1844 his labors In this 
direction culminated in the Institution of tbe Wiscon
sin Phalanx, thongh twenty or more similar associa
tions existed, Inoludlng tbe Brook Farm at West Rox- 
bury, all of whloh, with tbe exoeptlon of tbe Wisconsin, 
proved financial failures.

But Mr. Ohase through all this period did not en
tirely lose sight of mesmerism, and Its revelations of 
oocult powers, and of laws and operations ot nature 
he bad not before known to exist. To him these reve
lations were of tbfj, highest Import. Tbey foreshad
owed an exlstenoe beyond tbe present, and through 
tbe rifts In tbe dark oloud of agnostlolsm that hung 
over hts path, he oanght glimpses of a new world, of 
the reality of whloh be bad not to that time enter
tained tbe remotest eonoeptlon, and of wblob he now 
says: ” I am partially as familiar as with th is ; for 
there lives tbe companion who struggled with me; 
there also are the other two members ot my family 
who passed over when we did not know where they 
had gone, bnt supposed, and It seemed most likely to 
us, as we put their bodies In tbe little grave, that It 
was the last we should ever see or bear of tbem.”

There were many premonitions, remarks Mr. Chase,
In the early part of this century, that some great 
event would mark tbe history of mankind within a 
score or so ot years. Some predloted the end of tbe 
world, others a great social change, others tbe long- 
looked for millennium when Satan should be bound 
for a thousand years. None of these speculations of 
the nature of tbe expeoted great event proved true ; 
still tbe event oame, and bad Its birth, not In a man
ger as a similar Influx of spiritual fight dawned a 
century less tban two thousand years ago, but In a 
bumble home In a Beoluded village, where It was least 
expected to have Its rise.

Tbe UnlversallstOhurch Is spoken of as being first 
affected by the New Revelattdn; from It oame T. L. 
Harris, 8. B. Brlttan, K. r. Ambler, William Flsb- 
bougb and Jobn M. Spear as Its advooates. A year 
before Its advent at Hydesvllle, tbe book ot A. J . Da
vis, " Nature’s Divine Revelations," of whlob Mr. 
Cbase speaks In tbe highest terms of praise, was pub
lished. Knowing tbe conditions under wblob this 
volume was produced, It established In Mr. Chase’s 
mind a convlotlon of the origin of the Intelligence re
ceived through persons under the mesmerto Influence, 
and fiom that day to this, that belief has never been 
disturbed by a single doubt, beoause the conviction 
In bis mlud was not simply one of belief, but one of 
knowledge.

01 8. B. Brlttan, mentioned as oue ol the early advo
cates and defenders of Modern Spiritualism, Mr. Cbase 
remarks that he " passed over too early to do all the 
good he could have done here with his masterly elo- 
quenoe and trenchant pen,” both of which were effect
ively “ active In the cause to the day of his death.”

The UnivercasUtm, edited by Mr. Brlttan, was pub
lished four months prior to the recognition of the rapB 
at Ilydesvllle as a means of communication with the 
spirit-world. It was a high toned, literary, philosophi
cal Journal, making no allusion to the *’ Rochester 
Knocklogs 1; but to its columns Mr. ChaBe was a con
tributor, and In It be published an artlole dated Maroh 
20th, 1848, ten days before tbe ocourrenoes at Hydes
vllle, whloh contained tbe followlog passage—a pre
diction that wae soon to find Its fulfillment:

" Tbe evident signs wblob this age bears of a transi
tion, show plainly that tbey (the ourreot theology and 
philosophy) must now give way to a new system, con 
talnlng—as tbe greater circle contains tbe less—-all 
truth and light wnloh Is within Its sphere; thus ren
dering useful tbe little truth whloh past ages bave 
discovered, and embraolng In lta wider range all 
knowledge contained In former systems.”

Up lo I860, says Mr. Chase, the want of a spiritual 
press was greatly felt by him. Singular as It may 
seem, tbe ODly paper In whloh be oould freely express 
his oonvlotloDS of the trntb of Spiritualism was tbe 
Boston Investigator, Id the columns of which he In 
September of that year published an article on tbe 
Immortality of tbe soul, advooattng Its plausibility 
and reasonableness and stating bis faltb In Its reality, 
though up to this time be had seen very few of the 
pbysloal manifestations, basing bis convictions upon 
wbat he bad received as evldenoe of spirit-life In com
munications given blm through mesmerized Bubjeots. 
He mentions one Interesting experience of this na
ture happening to blm.

Mr. Cbase did not hare to wait long for a paper In 
which to place bis views before-the publlo. Tbe Spirit 
Messenger was started about this time by Apollos 
Munn and R. P. Ambler, and therein many articles 
from bis pen appeared. Those articles, a few of 
wblob are given, show tbe great caution be exercised 
Id his advooacy of tbe new philosophy. Tbls course 
appears to bave been adopted more as one of policy 
tban of desire, evidently with tbe belief that a more 
lasting good oan be done a dry and dusty soil by a 
few drops frequently applied than by dasblng upon It 
a flood of water. Tbey also show, as be remarks, 
"how strenuously I then tried, as I ever since bave, 
to keep Spiritualism out of Christianity, and Chris
tianity out of Spiritualism, having ever looked upon 
tbe dogmas of Christianity as tbe only poison Spirit
ualism Is likely to take that will destroy Its useful
ness, If not Its life.” In this view, be says, many of 
tbe ablest defenders of Spiritualism bave agreed with 
blm: Prof. Hare, William Denton, H. C. Wright, Dr. 
Hallock, A. J. Davis, Dr. Henry F. Gardner, and 
others.

Tbe remlnlsoenoes of early days of Spiritualism Mr. 
Cbase relates are exceedingly Interesting, and serve 
to bring to tbe minds of those whose connection wltb 
It dates from that period, recollections of plaoes, per
sons and events tba| bad faded from tbelr memory. 
Tbey were days when contentions arose between be
lievers and non-believers, but seldom among believ
ers themselves. Tbe revelations were too grand, tbe 
obannels of oommubloatlon with tbe splrlt-world too 
saored and preelous to be made subjeots of snsplolon 
and doub t; tbe days of materialistic Spiritism bad not 
arrived.

In obapter fourth names and brief memoranda are 
given of those who volunteered and enlisted In tbe 
oause during tbe first five years of Its exlstenoe as 
distinctive Spiritualism. Mention Is made of tbe 
liberal attitude of tbe New York Tribune, at that 
time owned and conduoted by Horace Greeley, and 
tbe obapter closes wltb a notloe of tbe suddeD demise 
of William White, formerly one of tbe publishers of 
tbe Ba nn er  of Lig h t , who Is alluded to as " among 
tbe best and noblest workers In spreading tbe new 
gospel, and one wbo lived up to Its purest teach
ings”; an opinion that all who knew blm will cheer
fully endorse.

A chapter devoted to giving some aooonnt of tbe 
author’s pollttoal life notes tbat In 1S40 be was eleoted 
by tbe County of Food da Lao, WIs., to the Constitu
tional Convention of tbe State. His first speeob Id 
that body was against capital punishment, and on tbe 
rights of married women to property whlob oame to 
tbem from others tban their buabands. Tbe constitu
tion framed by tbls Convention was not aooepted by 
tbe popular vote, and a second was called, to wbloh Mr. 
Obase was also eleoted. Tbe work of tbls Convention 
was aooepted. Subsequently Mr. Obase was eleoted 
to tbe State Senate. Upon bis Induotlon he seems to 
bave been tbe prototype of Bradlaugb, for be refused 
to be sworn Into ofnoe, but affirmed, as tbe Sooiety of 
Friends do, believing the oatb to be a farce. He took 
an aotlve and leading part in tbe organization of tbe

Free Soil Fatly, and received In l»U III nomination 
for Governor, bnt failed of eleotlon, tho Slate being 
strongly Dsmooratto. Other trials nod triumph* In 
tho polities! nrona are reported, whloh wo havoi not 
space to enumerate. During his travels aud labors 
therein ho was Invariably tbo ebamplon of human 
rights and reformatory measurej, never forgetting tbo 
oause of Spiritualism, but advocating It wherever aud 
whenever Id publlo and private be oould do ao.

Following tbo life-line of bis domestlo life, Mr. Obase 
quotes largely from his diartos, showing tbo wide ex
tent and scope of hts tabors lu tbe spiritual field, ac
companying tbem during tbo war of tbe rebellion with 
an aotlve tongue and pen In defense of tbe Union. Of 
this time be says: " Until near tbe olose of tbe war, 
there was seldom a week, and In same periods qot a 
day In many oonseoutlve weeks, tbat I did not mako 
one or more publlo speeches in lavor of sustaining tbo 
national onion at all hazards; bnt on Sundays I almost 
Invariably spoke on Spiritualism." Items like the fol
lowing frequently ooour In tbls obapter t 

" Delivered one hundred and tblrty-slx leotures tbls 
year, and In eleven of tbe States—thirty-one on the 
war and one hundred and five on Spiritualism—for all 
of which I received $449, wblob would not ruuoh more 
tban pay my traveling expenses." _

" May 7th, 1865. Gave two 8unday leotures at Hast
ings, and got $1,76, and rode six miles to deliver tbem; 
even tbls was better than I was many times paid ; and 
yet I never faltered or negleoted an opportunity to tell 
the few that would come to hear me what I oould about 
our philosophy and facts.”

Of a camp-meetlDg at Silver Lake, Mass., In AugUBt, 
1873, under tbe managementof Dra. Gardner and Rich
ardson, be says : ” It was a camp-meeting never to 
tbls day excelled by any of tbe hundreds held since, 
and none was ever better managed. Reporters esti
mated fifteen thousand people there at one time.” It 
was very appropriate for Mr. Chase on one occasion 
when, we are told, plaolng bis name on a hotel regis
ter be gave as bis place of residence " United StateB,” 
for he seems to bave lived In every portion of tbe 
Union, and to have been as migratory as a Tartar. 
Tbe pages of tbe Banner  testify to tbls, and tbe au- 
dtenoea be haB addressed, tbe Individuals wltb whom 
be bas formed a personal acquaintance, are more In 
number tban we will venture to estim ate; while tbe 
number of those wbo bave been led to light and men
tal freedom tbrougb the lnfluenoe of bis voioe and pen 
Is muob larger.

Obapter seven relates wbat he bas learned from bis 
forty years’ Intercourse with spirits, aud Imparts valu
able truths. Id obapter eight selections are given of 
artloles contributed by Mr. Obase to various splrltu- 
allatlo Journals, wltb tbe general style and obaraoter 
of which our readers are familiar. Tbe dosing obap
ter oonslsts of selections of poetry of various degrees 
of merit, some of tbem without merit other tban, as Is 
Intimated, suggestive of thought, the thought In our 
oase being tbat wbat Is said might bave appeared to 
better advantage In plalD prose without the "Jingle.” 
An excellent portrait of Mr. Obase Is given as a frontis
piece. Tbe book will be valued more for tbe truths It 
ooDtalns, and tbe aotlve, useful life It describes, than 
for Its literary merit; and Is deserving of a plaee 
In the library of every Spiritualist, as a work of 
reference for all wbo woHld familiarize themselves 
with the history of Modern Spiritualism.

§ a m u r  ( f o r r s p n n k n a .
C o n n e c t i c u t .

WILLIMANTIO.—A correspondent writes April 
16tb : ” At tbe annual meeting of the Spiritual Sooiety, 
boldeu the 12th Inst., tbe following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing year : 1’reBldent, Mr. J. C. Bill; Vice- 
President, Mrs. J. C. Robinson ; Secretary and Treas
urer, Mr. W. D. Clark; Trustees, Mr. Dumont Kings
ley, Mr. H. N. BUI, Miss Kunloe Ripley.

These constitute an entirely new Board of Officers, 
and like tbe traditional'new  broom’ It Is expected 
they will Infuse new file Into our Sooiety—lu which 
good work on tbelr part tbey need the assistance and 
oofiperatlon of each and every member.

We bad the test medium, Edgar W. Emerson, with 
us on the 10th aud icth Instants. Tbe first evening 
he gave ub tbe names of thirty-nine spirits who were 
present, and who were recognized by the audience; 
on tbe last evening he gave tbe names of thirty, and 
many characteristics of them while In earth-life, be
sides messages to friends. Mr. Emerson oreated a 
very favorable Impression during bis Bhort stay among 
us, and we hope to have him here again after be re
turns from the Paolflc eoast.

April 29th and May Oth we have Dr. J. C. Street of 
Boston, Mass.; May 13tb, George A. Fuller, M. D.,of 
Dover, Mass.; last two Sundays of May no one Is yet 
engaged; the four Sundays ot June we have Prof. W, 
F, Peek, who plaoed us In the right road when he waa 
wltb us In February and Maroh last.

Our Lyoeum meets every Sabbath, the order of ex
ercises being generally as follows: Singing, Reading, 
SlDglng by tbe Lyoeum; Gallstbenlos; Conversation 
on lessons ; Marching ; Mottoes and recitations; 
speeches by tbe Lyoenm and visitors, eloalDg wltb 
songs. It Is a very pleasing sight to see tbe five-year- 
olds and fifties maroblng and going through the wing 
movements together.

Our Lyoeum Is Inoreastng all tbe time, and Is evi
dently on a firmer basis tban It bas been In tbe past 
few years.”

nichigan.
GRAND RAPIDS.—Charles M. Potter, Seoretary 

Michigan State Spiritualists’ Association, 16 Spring 
street, writes: "  Dr. W. E. Reid, a wonderful test me
dium and magnetlo healer, wbo has lately beoome a 
resident of Grand Rapids, aud wbo bas been giving 
free balf-hour tests In slate-writing, Independent writ 
lng and olalraudlence, by answering sealed letters In 
tbe pookets of persons In the audienoe at tbe Sunday 
evening meetings of tbe Spiritualists held In Royal 
Aroanum Hall, oelebrated tbe Fortletb Anniversary 
of Modern BpIrltuaUsm by giving a publlo Bdanoe In 
Power’s Opera House on Thursday evening, March 
29 th.

The Hod. L. V. Moulton spoke for an hour, giving 
an outline of tbe advancement of Spiritualism from 
tbe • knookings’ at Hydesvllle to tbe present time, 
when It Is being honored by anniversary celebra
tions over tbe eDtlre civilized world. He then showed 
tbe difference between slate-writing as done by so- 
oalled exposers of Spiritualism and tbe genuine man|. 
testations of spirit power.

Dr. Ross sang solos before aDd after the leoture, 
and was warmly applauded.

Dr. Held then answered a few questions by Inde
pendent writing.

Wben Dr. Reid oalled for slates at least half of the 
audience arose, and Btarted for tbe stage. Tbere was 
no oabtnet, no darkness, but enob person held bis or 
her own slate right on tbe front ot tbe stage, In full 
view of tbe audienoe, wltb eleotrlo lights above and 
tbe footlights below.”

From sixty to seventy communications were written 
during tbe evening—some of tbe frames of tbe slates 
being secured against opening by unique oontrlvanoes 
on tbe part ot those wbo brought tbem : " Nearly all 
were recognized. We look upon the ocoasion sb a 
great Buocess. Good notloes of tbe meeting appeared 
In all the dally papers.”

Arkansas.
MARCHE.—T. Cbolnskl writes t " The dream of tbe 

world ot Its ultimate peaoeful federation, and ‘ a Par
liament of Peace,’ will to my mind prove nothing but 
Utopian, so long as there are emperors and kings, 
and nations like Poland and Ireland are tyrannized, 
wbose best ohlldren are being martyred or rot In dun
geons.

Germany, and probably all Europe, to-day, would 
be Mabommetan, and ruled by a Sultan, l( Poland had 
not driven tbe Turks from Vienna—bad not so many 
times prohibited them, and tbe feroolous Tartan from 
further Invasions. And what bas Europe done with 
tbls land? All tbe murderous wan o( late are the 
consequences of tbe crime done to Poland, and never 
oan tbe world tbink of a peaoeful federation till there 
is Jastloe done to ber outraged people. Never will ty
rants willingly restore tbelr prey, and free America, 
It seems to me, can never participate In federation to 
suppress tbe fnedom of other nations—whlob.lt would 
be liable to do If Poland or Ireland should revolt 
against their oppressors. Take political orltnes out 
ol tbe world first, and tben think about peaceful fed
eration.”

A pril Mngttalne*.
Tnu AukhioAM MAOizisi.-Tlie flrit part of an 

Interesting account ot Maximilian and hit relations 
to the government ot Mextoo, leads the oonteots. Tho 
purpose ot the author, Arthur Howard Noll, Is to onr- 
root mlsslatemonts, and to show that Maximilian wns 
a prlnoe ot pure eharaeter nnd oxoellent motives, and 
that his eourse was not the crime It Is assumod 
to have been, Portraits ol Juarez, Maximilian nnd 
Oarlota, with other engravings, are given In Illustra
tion, "The First Owner ol Boston” Is a narrative ot 
William Blaokstone’s participation lu tbe affairs o( 
Boston In 1030, and later In those ot Rhode Island—his 
name being then spelled Blaxton, In " MyOonverts," 
Bose Bytlnge pleasantly desorlbes bow she has led a 
number ol people to a better understanding ol tbe 
theatre, through " a path tbat led tbem onto! the dull, 
oold atmosphere of everyday selfishness, into tbe olear, 
sweet air ot harmless amusement, wbere thoughts 
were turned toward kindliness andoharlty." "Tbe 
Belles ot Old Pblladelpbla" Is a descriptive sketch, 
accompanied by portraits of notable society ladles in 
tbe early days of tbat olty. Among tbe remaining 
contents are “ The Moravian Easter,” “ Tbe Maul 
Was Looking For,” excellent sbort storleB, sketches, 
poems, eto. Tbe Amerloan Magazine Company, New 
York.

Tb e  In depend en t  P u lpit .—A consideration of 
tbe question propounded by many to whom It Is pro
posed to supplant popular reUgton," Wbat Will You 
Glvelu Its Place? ” by B.F. Underwood, leads tbecon- 
tents ol tbls month’s Issue, oloslng wltb tbe following 
paragraph " Tbe untrammeled exerolse ot reaaon we 
regard not simply as a rlgbt, but a duty. Beliefs we 
aooonnt neither moral nor Immoral In tbemselves, al
though tbey may be good or evil In tbelr effeots. We 
Judge men by obaraoter and oonduot, and not by tbelr 
creeds; by tbelr standing as oltlzens, not by tbe fre
quency ot tbelr prayers, or tbelr professions of faith. 
We would substitute anthropology for theology, scl- 
enoe for superstition, eourage and Independence of 
tbougbt for servility to creeds.” A large variety of 
snbjeota are treated npon from a liberal point of view 
by the editor, and other able writers. Waco, Tex.: J  
D.Shaw.

Th e  Cosmopolitan.—An attractive feature of this 
month’s Issue Is “A Revival of Bbakspeare’s Midsum
mer Night’s Dream," by Geo. E. Montgomery, pro
fusely Illustrated, partly In color. New ohapters are 
given of E. P. Roe’s Southern sto ry ," Miss Lou.” Max 
O'Rell writes of “ Home Life In France,” and a spirit
ed sketch of life “Among the Circassian Mountain
eers” Is from the pen of David Ker. Two Interesting 
biographical sketobeB are given: " RemlDlscenoes of 
Kaiser Wilhelm,” by M. D. Conway, wltb portrait and 
other Illustrations, and " Louisa May Alcott,” by Luoy 
0. Lillie. Several poems of muoh merit are In tbls 
number, among tbem “ Inborn,” by Ella Wheeler Wil
cox, and a very Just and worthy tribute to Henry Bergb 
by Herman L. Ensign. The Cosmopolitan Magazine 
Co., New York.

Th e  Woman's World, allusion to whlob wo bave 
already made editorially, bas for Its ohlef lllostratlons 
an engraving of tbe Foyer of tbe Tbeatre Franoals, In 
Paris, on a “ First Night,” and one ot tbe Green 
Room, tbe paper to wblob tbey are related, " Les Pre
mieres,” being further Illustrated wltb portraits of 
tbe leading dramatlo orltlos ot Paris. Au Interesting 
Illustrated artlole npon " Laoe-maklng In Ireland ” 
will attract tbe special attention of readers. Among 
tbe contributors to tbls number are Outda. Lady Lind
say, the Countess Martlnengo-Cesaresco, and the ed 
ltor, Oscar Wilde. New York : Cassell & Co.

T h e  B i z a r r e . N o t e s  a n d  Q u e r i e s .— " Specula
tions Concerning Matter,” “ Terms Used lu Talking to 
Domestic Animals,” "Periodicity—Immortality,” and 
"Notes on the History of the Magic Lantern,” with 
several pages of questions and answers, form the con
tents. Manchester, N. H.: 8. C. & L. M. Gould. For 
sale by Colby & Rich, Boston.

T h e 8 i d k r e a l  M e b s e n c k r  reprints from the Edin
burg Revloui an Instructive article upon "Astronomical 
Photography,” and supplies an Interesting miscellany 
for students. Nortblleld, Minn.: W. W. Payne.

T h o u g h t  o f  t h e  T i m e s  Is  a new monthly " devot
ed to stirring topics of to-day,” aud edited by 8. II. 
Preston. New York : 1398 Broadway.

Slate-Writing in Dayton. Ohio.
To the Edltorof the banner of Light:

Myself and wife recently were present at a 
sdanoe held a t the residence of one of the most 
respeoted business men of this oity, Mrs. Seery 
of Cincinnati being the medium for independ
ent slate-writing and trumpet-speaking. As a 
test-medium Mrs. Seery has but few equals in 
this seotion, and no superior. She should be 
kept oonstantly employed in the work to whioh 
she has been gammoned by the spirit-world.

The oompany In attendance numbered about 
twenty. A doable slate, that had been thor
oughly examined, was, with a grain of pencil 
enolosed within It, handed to Mrs. Seery. In a 
few moments the sonnd of writing upon the 
Inner surface was heard, and shortly after three 
raps, dearly heard by all In the room, indicat
ing that the message was oompleted. The slate 
was handed to my wife, who, npon opening it, 
found a communication from her sister, who 
passed to spirit-life about five years ago, signed 
Belle, expressing her joy a t being able to thus 
make her presence k nowd. My wife reoognlzed 
the writing as identical with her sister’s when 
in this life.

A dark s6anoe was next held. The oompany 
was arranged In a oircle, two ordinary tin 
trumpets being placed on the floor In the cen
tre. After singing the manifestations began, 
and my wife’s Bister communloated with her 
by means of ono of the trumpets. Addressing 
her, Belle said; "My dearest sister, I am so 
glad you oame here to-night, for I want to tell 
you that 1 am with you all the time, and how 
glad 1 am to have the chanoe to talk to you. 
Do n’t be ashamed to tell all yon hear and see 
here to-night, for these are the most glorious 
gifts of God.”

Turning to me, she thanked me for bringing 
her sister. She then kissed her sister and re
turned the trumpet to the floor. We were noxt 
favored with a beautiful song by the spirit sis
ter of our hostesB. Other beautiful songs were 
sang and communications given, eaoh one pres
ent receiving a message.

I am happy to say in conclusion that my wlfo, 
who has been from her yonth a striot Presby
terian, is nowan enthuBlastloSpiritualist. Thus 
the good work goes on.

Respectfully yours, W. A. L ewis.
Dayton, 0., April 14th, 1888.

P amphlets Received: Lulls Dialogues fo r  Little 
People, pp. 01. IndlanapollB, Iud.: Chas, A. Bates.

Thomas Pains, the Hero of the Crisis. Tho Harbinger 
of the Rights of Man. Tho Uorald of the Age of Reason. 
Orations and Speeches in Corey Hall, Ogdou, Utah, Jan. 
2Sth, 1888. pp. 82. Ogden: B. H. Douglass.

Astronomy, and Its Bearing on the Popular Faith; 
or, What is Truth? By Hugh Jimor Browne, pp. 31. Mel
bourne, Australia: The Author.

Resurgam: The Nazarone’s Appeal to the Men and Wo
men of Wealth and Power. (Poem.) pp. 60. Chicago: 
The Author.

Regulus' Tables of Ascendants. Showing, Approxl- 
mately, the Sign and Degree ot the Zodiac rising Eaoh Hour 
of Every Fourth Day In Any Yoarj also, A Table or Houses 
for Latitude 40° 43’ North, pp. 82. Boston: Grant A Oo.

Another Letter to Col. Ingersoll from a Believer, pp. 32. 
Detroit, Mloh.: 0. M. Woodruff.

Electrio Light Primer. F&cIb Connected wltb the Run
ning of tbe Dynamo and Eleotrlo Lights. Precautions for 
Safety, eto, pp. 40, New York: Obas, L, Leroy.

r

Tbe Empire of Germany, consisting of twenty-six 
different States, tbe ohlef ot wbloh is Prussia, bas a 
total population of 49,866,704, according to a oensus 
taken in 1886. Tbe territorial area of tbe empire Is 
211,196 square miles.
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me?see?

TUB irmsiDtiB
! / thyro jj naught but what we iee,
Whal It the wide world worth to me 
But le there naught eare what we ai

* t » t 9 *

II there ti naught but what we iee,
The friend 1 loved la lost to mo i 
He tell aileepi who daree to eajr

¥1111 eplrit le ao far away? 
rho kuowi what wings are round about? 
hese thoughts-who proves but from wit 

They ijlll are whispered? Who can thlnl 
They rise from mornlng'i fo6d and drf ‘ ' 
These thoughts that stream on like th 
And darkly neat Inoessantly 
The feet of eome great hope., . .

.Jnk Ink? is sea

Ithout

Because be never oomesi and stands 
And stretobes out to me botb bands, 
Beoause be never leans before 
The gate, wben I set wide the door 
At morning, nor Is ever found 
Just at roy side wben I turn round,
Half thinking I sball meet bis eyes.
From watoblng tbe broad moon-globe rise— 
For all this sball I bomage pay 
To Death, grow cold of heart, and say i 

“ He perished, and bas ceased to be ;
Another comes, but never be ”7 
Nay, by our wondrous being, nay I 
Although bis (aoe I never B ee  
Through all tbe Infinite To Be,
I know be lives and oares for me.

—B. It. Bill, <n the Independent.

Churches Confessing their Decline; 
Decrease of Church Attendance; Cur
rents o f  Modern Thought, etc.

T o  t h e  E d itor  o f th e  B an n er  o t L ig h t:

A oiroular signed by bishops, olergy and pas
tors of all Protestant denominations has been 
Issued oalling upon pastors of the ohnrohes to 
join tbe National Reform Association. The 
oircular gives as a reason and motive for snoh 
an association tbe Increase of vioe and crime, 
decadence of ohuroh attendance, growth of the 
liquor power, and a general demoralization of 
soolety from specified onuses.

W hat a confession ! and by the leaders In the 
Church. WhoBe the fanlt? In commenting 
upon the subjeot matter of the circular, I ob
serve, as my first point, the deolension of ohnroh 
attendance. A oensus, by aotual and repeated 
count, has been made in prominent cities and 
towns, and the results given to the publio. The 
Philadelphia Times Bent out responsible parties 
for many 8undays, and simultaneous oount was 
made In all tbe chnrches. The tables are pub
lished. So In Chicago, Cincinnati and other 
places. A small minority of men was fonnd in 
all the ohnrohes. About a year since tbe Bt. 
Louis Olobe-Democral gave a sample of the olty 
Sunday. The item was oopied extensively in 
the Eastern papers. The substance of it was 
th a t on a given Sunday there were at the differ
en t pl&oes of out-door amusements 85,000 males. 
At the Bame time In the churches, all told, there 
were In the aggregate of men, women and chil
dren, 10,000. I cannot ask space for lengthy but 
anthentlo tables, showing the growing breach 
between the Church and all grades of soolety. 
Nor perhaps Is it necessary, Bince the astonish
ing faot Is conceded. The Evangelical Alliance 
has shown it among all the civilized nations. 
I ts  statistics and statements are published by 
Its own sanction and direction in a volume call
ed "Infidelity."

The religious press even informs its readers 
th a t " Mohammedi8m is increasing faster than 
all oombined Christendom." It has gained 
forty-six millions since the Reformation, by 
peaceful missionary conquests. Said Canon 
Taylor, in the English Church Congress: 
“ Christianity gains thousands; Mohammed
anism millions.” In our own country we 
have, as In this official circular representing 
the leaders of all Protestant bodies, the un
qualified statement that there is an alarming 
“ increase of vice and crime,” and the devotion 
of Sundays to other purposes than the attend
ance at churches. Now in this problem of 
Churohianlty w hatarethe faotorsand the facts?

First: According to the reoognized tables of 
Buhme, Wager and Scliem, the natural inorease 
of tho population of the globe is annually 
about eight millions; so that the inorease of 
churches does not keep pace with the increase 
of the world’s population. Then, at the pres
en t time, the Christian population is barely 
one-fourth of all the nations of the earlh, and 
is not even holding, numerically, its own ter
ritory ; and to this we muBt add confessions, 
suoh as those expressed in the circular, that 
forces hostile to Churohianlty are upon tho in
orease on every side.

W hat does all this mean? and the clerical 
complaint that not oulv the masses hut the 
literary and scientific classes are turning their 
backs on the ohnrohes ?

Why are not the Whittiers, Emersons, Low
ells, Holmeses, Drapers, ProotorB, Froudes, et 
a t, within ecclesiastical limits? bow strange 
to read in the essays of Macaulay, Martinet, 
and Froude the historian, of " The Decay of 
Protestanism as a Religious Factor.” Ib it so, 
as stnted in a daily paper, that the Buddhists 
have converted five thousand in New York and 
Brooklyn ?

Almost numberless citations onn be given, 
showing a general admission as to the deca
dence of Churohianlty. What then is the first 
need ? The restoration of the Christian idea- 
sp irit and life. The Church now, with many 
notable and glorious exceptions, is, in the 
main, but a formality, visible on Sundays. But 
how with the rest of the week ? The apostolic, 
primitive Church was, as all admit, Christian. 
The opposite of their ideal and actual cannot 
be Christian.

Well, how with the primitive Church ? The 
Sermon on the Mount, jeweled with the Golden 
Rule, was the law of every-day life. Is it so 
now ?

No one lacked ; is it so now ?
They reaohed out to all classes—“ every crea

tu re ."  How now?
They were not In bondage to the world’s love 

of show, fashion, glitter and Idolatry to Mam
mon. How now?

They oommuned with the Invisible world, 
and conversed with the higher brotherhood of 
Life. As with Phillip In Samaria, Paul at 
Athens and everywhere, they preaolied and 
lived the Christ Spirit. That was all. That 
was enough. Everything else would take oare 
of itself.

Give the acorn Its divinely designed place and 
environments, and the manifold parts of its 
fu ture will appear formulated In tbe giant oak. 
So with the primitive germinal Church ; Boon 
Its houghs were to the sea and Its branches to 
the river—from the Euphrates to the Thames. 
Presently, as Gibbon says, sixty millions of 
slaves were set free. Soon, as Osanam and 
others have Bhown, they controlled the litera
ture and soholarBhlp of the olvillzed world. 
Paul In the sohool of Tyrannus shows how they 
sought and leavened ourrent thought and Its 
leaders; quite unlike the bishop of Western 
New York, who said, "  Keep away from Mr. 
Huxley.” Truth fears no error; the lamp no 
darkness. Tho bishop and his followers re
treated, trailing their banner in the dust. Not 
so Paul; he sought even the Eplourean and the 
Stolo.

Now, 1b not the popular Churohianlty of the 
day a oontrast to the Christianity of the past ? 
Wherein is there a similarity ?

Then, too, failure: as oonfesBod in the very 
statements of the Evangelioal Alllanco, Pan 
Anglloan Conventions, the National Reform 
Association and the religious press. They look 
over the field and Bay: "Inorease of vloe and 
orlme.” Thon comes the ory for more ” Socie
ties,” " Associations.” With a shrinking kernel 
the nut always runs to shell.

Of the many names of blshopB nnd olergy In 
the  oiroular of the National Reform Associa
tion, I would be glad to learn of the name of 
one who has begun In his own pews, or In the 
shadow of his own ohuroh, to put out the vol- 
oanlo oraterB of vloe and orlme, i f  the suppres
sion would lessen ohuroh revenues. 1 have 
often sought suoh oooperatlon, and with proofs 
ready to indict tbe den, gambling, drinking 
saloons, but never snooeeded; the owners ana 
sometimes frequenters were In the pews, and

nradoxei, 
tie man in ohorlahed

not Infrequantly. itrangeit of oil pa 
the reputedly and proren dlsroputabl 
the plioa a leading ohuroh offloer-a ohorlahed 
flnanolal vine—for he carried the baa and bare 
what wna put thoroiu. Tho complaint of the 
outside world la that character, ovon ordinary 
morality, has ceased to bo a requisite for parish 
leadership If tbe man Is rlob.

Thon the oomplalnt that the pulpit, ooaelng 
to bo loholarly and Inetruotlvo, le losing its 
place, and jnitfy so. Thoughtful people are not 
content with eooleileatloal millinery, novel and 
ohangeful postures, costumes, and then a homily 
of platitudes. The speotaoalar entertainments 
take for a time with ohlldren and some women, 
bnt who oan blame the absentees ? Asking for 
bread, must they return for a seoond stone ?

Tbe apostles gained rapidly upon the heart 
and brain of the world. It la never otherwise 
with the like spirit and manner. There was no 
higgling for “ ten thousand a year.” 1 heard a 
bishop nrge his missionaries to be oontent with 
seven hundred dollars, and tho same day told 
the Convention he oould not live on Beven thou
sand. His salary must be Increased.

Hr. L ivingstone, th e  tra v e le r  and mission
ary , s a id : “ T h ere  Is no people no t h ith e rto  
w ronged by th e  Ohnroh, dlreotly  or lndlreotly, 
b n t  oan be reaobed.”

Just b o  with the masses a t home everywhere. 
No one has failed now who so does, If be begins 
beyond the hindering, chilling shadows. But 
not so If he B tarts"a chapel for the poor," a 
church for the rich. Not so, If behind him is 
some moneyed Judas In Moses' seat; or the 
money-ohangers eurlohed by dens and gambling 
saloons.

There Is one oertaln way, only one, and hu
manity Is blessed: “ Men will Bee your good 
works, and glorify your Father.” The world 
has bnt one test, JesuB gave only one. "by 
their fruits shall ye know them.” Will the 
Ohuroh raise the standard of Its professed Mas
ter, and follow it ? or still Issue Its walling and 
desponding bulletins: "Inorease of Vice and 
Crime." G. E. O.

New York.

How One Hay Decide.
T o  tbe E d ito r  o f tb e  B en n er  o f L i g h t :

I t Is diffloult for those who have given the 
subjeot but little attention, to draw the line 
between personating by spirits and the spirit- 
form materialization phase ; and it is no donbt 
the dnty of the mediums, as well as the spirits, 
to  separate and distlnotly state whloh phase 
the sitter is to expeot to witness—thus avoiding 
the danger of allowing the personating of a 
spirit to pass ourrent as a gennine spirlt-lorm 
manifestation.

Recently a stranger Informed the writer that 
he attended a Bfianoe with one of the most re
nowned mediums for the materializing phase; 
the medium was an entire stranger to himself 
and wife. He was a member of a prominent 
Congregational Church in Boston. He said 
tha t In the early days of Spiritualism he was 
used as an instrument to write, but that of late 
years the power had not been made manifest. 
He recently felt Impressed to go to the shanoe 
alluded to. Tbe room was quite dark, but he 
oould discover forms moving about, and one 
came np by his side and said: " la m  Cousin 
Hattie. Your two ohildren and sister are here. 
My husband Is present, and wishes to see you 
very muoh, and if he oan ‘build up' he will 
oome out and speak to you.”

The two ohildren purported to materialize, 
and spoke to him ; but when I asked the man if 
he actually saw a form that he recognlzod he 
admitted he did not, and that all the test in
volved in this transaction lay in what was 
spoken by these forms, whloh might or might 
not have been his Bpirlt friends and relatives. 
" But,” said he, " what was said bv the forms 
was true in fact and In every detail."

He said he was led to the cabinet by a form 
having a hand whloh felt precisely like that of 
an Individual In the mortal body. Is it not pos
sible that spirits often control mediums to give 
undoubted tests—like the above named—and 
control the medium to personate, and to take 
steps to aid In " the building up ’’ of the form 
sought to be presented, that Its appeal to the 
recognition of friends present may be the more 
complete ?

Where can the line be drawn between that 
of full-form manifestation, independent of the 
medium, and spirit-impersonation by the me
dium under splrlt-oontrol ? Long experience 
with and investigation of any particular medi
um for this phase. It seems to me, is the only 
w a v  u u t  of the difficulty. J u s t i c e .

Boston, Mass.

Spiritualist Meetings.
A  1,11 A N T ,  N . Y . —F lrst S p ir itu a list  S oc iety  holds m eet

in g s  each Sun day e v o n lu g  a t  V an V echton  H all, 119 State  
s tr e e t . — L adles* A id  SfHMety m eets in  Its room s adjoin ing  
th o  Hall each  F r id a y  a r tem o en  and eveuln g. ] ). M. S. 
Kero, P resid en t;  J .  1>. C h ism , J r .,  Secretary .

C L E V E L A N D , O .—T h e  C h ild ren ’s Progressive L y 
ceu m  No. 1 m eets regu larly  ev ery  S un day InQ . A . U. H all, 
170 Superior s treet, co m m en cin g  a l 10^ a . m . R ichard
C arlcton, C on ductor; K. W . G aylord , Secretary.

C I N C I N N A T I , T h o  F irst  N ew  Spiritual Church of  
C in c in n a ti, O hio, m eets every  Sun day at 104 a . m . at 
M arch ’s H all, N o. 278 W est 6th s treet, H r. Jam es A. Bliss, 
Pastor. T h e  pu b lic  are cord ia lly  In vited . Seats free. S u n 
d ay  School m eets  a t  12 o 'clock  noon every  S un day. Sp irit
u a lists , com e, and bring your ch ild ren  w ith  you.

CIIIH 'AC JO , I U L .- T h e  S ociety  of U n ited  Spiritu alists  
m eets at N o s. 116 and 118 K .fth  A venu e, every Sunday at 
2 4  r.M . A hearty  w elcom e Is ex ten d od  to all v isitors, out 
m ore esp ecia lly  U> th e  m ed iu m s. K. B . G eogh egau , P resi
d en t, 17 W iscon sin  street.

C IIIC A C IO , IL JL .—T he C h icago  A ssociation  o f  Utilver- 
alls

tjr, organ ized " on  the 9th o f 5 . .
S p ir its’ L iberty H all, N «, 517 W ost M adison s treet, every

sa l Radical P rogressive  SnlrllnallstH ' and M edium s' So
c ie ty . organ ized  on the 9th o f M a y , 1). 1884, m eets In

Sun day, p erm a n en tly , at 1 4  and 7,4 r .M . T h e public are  
cordia lly  In v ited  to a tten d . A d m ission  5 cen ts  toeach  m eet
in g .  D r. N orm an  M cL eod, P resid en t.

C H I C A G O , I L I * .—A venu e H all, 159 22d street. C h il
d r e n ’s L yceu m , S u n d ay , a t  1 4  r . u .  S p ir itu a lists’ and  
M ediums^ M ooting, 8 r .M . S oc iab les every  Tu esday.

C H I C A G O , I  M L . — M rs. Cora L . V . R ichm ond d is
courses before th e  F irst S ociety  o f S p iritu a lists  In M artiue’s 
(A d a  s tree t)  H all ev ery  Sun day m orn in g  and ev eu ln g .

C H I C A G O , I L L . —The Y ou ng P e o p le ’s Progressive S o
c ie ty  m eets  in  M a r lin e ’s H all, corner Indiana A venu e and
22U street, every  Sun day e v en in g  a t 7^ 
conducts c lass iossoiis In th e  a ftern oon , at 3 o 'clock .

H on. Joel T iffany  
........................ I’he

b est speakers and m ed iu m s are a lw a y s engaged .
DENVER, COL.—M oetlugs are held Sunday even in gs  

a t  H arm ony H all, L aw ren ce  s treet, M rs. F . A . Logan, 
con d u ctin g .

LANSING. MICU. -  S p ir itu a l P rogressive M eetin gs  
Are hold each  S u n d ay  m orn in g  and e v en in g  at th e  Hall loo 
W a sh in g to n  A v e n u e . L ectu re, read in gs and te s ts  by Mrs. 
L u u t P arker and L ily  M ay. A lso  m eetin g so v ery  W ed n es
d a y  ev o n ln g . W . T . P arker, C hatrm an.

NEW HAVEN* C T .- M e e t ln g s  aro held oach Sunday  
e v en in g  a t C ourier a n d  J o u r n a l  B u ild in g . M rs. E lla  B a 
co n , P resid en t; T b o s. F . D a v ie , S ecretary.

NEWARK, N. J . - M e o t ln g s  w ill  bo held ev ery  S u n 
d a y  ev en in g  a t N o . 139 C on gress stree t, com m en cin g  at 7 
o ’clock . M rs, J e n n ie  A . S m ith , S ecretary .

NEWARK, N. J .—F irst  A ssocia tion  of S p ir itu a lists. 
177 H alsey s treet, corner s f  M arket, ev o u ln g s a l 7 4  o ’clock. 
H . G. A very , P resid en t.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—T h e  F ir st  A ssociation of  
S p ir itu a lis ts , lec tu r e s  every  S u n d ay  m orn ing and evenin g. 
C h ild ren ’s L y c e u m , 2 r .  u . ,  a t  th e  h a ll, 810 Spring G arden  
s treet, J osep h  W o o d  P r e s id e n t , B . P . B enn er, Vloo  
P r e s id e n t and  S ecretary , M0 W arnock street. Second  
A ssocia tion  m eets  Sun day a ftern o o n  and  ev en in g , at Its 
O burch , T h o m p so n  s treet, e a st  o f F r o n t. T . J ,  Am brosia, 
P re s id e n t, 1223 N o r th  T h ird  s tree t. K eyston e  A ssociation  
m ee ts  S un day a t  2:80 r .  m . ,  N .  E .  corner N in th  and Spring  
G arden s tr e e t . J o sep h  W ood , C h airm an . F ourth  A ssoci
a t io n  m eets S u n d ay  e v e n in g , N in th  and  C allow h lll streets.

PATERSON, N.J.—M eetin g s aro held  every' Sunday 
aftern oon  a n d  e v e n in g  In F id e lity  H a ll, corner M arket and  
C hurch s treets, a t  2 4  and  7 4  r .M . L ectu rers and test 
m ed iu m s a re  requested  to co m m u n lca to  w ith  John A . Ho
n e y , Cor. S e o ’y , 65 H olsm au  s treet.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y . - T h e  F irst  Society  *f 
S p ir itu a lis ts  hold s m e e t in g s  ev ery  Sun day in tho Court of 
A p peals R oom , T o w n  H al), a t  104 a . m . and 7 4  r .M . All 
a r e  In v ited . W . B . M ills, P r e s id e n t;  E . J . H id in g , Hec-

ST. LOUIS* 910.—T h e F ir s t  A sso c ia tio n  o f Sp iritual
i s t s  m eet# a t  2 4  r .M . overy S un day In B ra n d t's  H all, south
w e s t  corner o f F ra n k lin  A v en u e  and  N Inth s treet. Friends  
o f  the cause In v ited  to  a tten d , and  correspond en ce solicited  
fro m  A m erica  and  E u rop e. H . W . F a y , P resid en t, No. 313 
M arket stree t;  M Uton L yle , C or. S e e .,  3006 O livo stroet.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—T h e  L in co ln  S oc iety  of Spir
itu a lis ts  bold s m e e t in g s  W ed n esd a y  and Sun day oveulugs  
a t  Its l la l l  on 6th  stree t.

Passed to Splrlt-Llle,
From  B oston , M a ss., A p ril la th , M rs. L ou isa  M athew s  

(w ife  of D r . E . 11. M a th ew s), aged  71 years.
Sho was a  dovotod S p ir itu a lis t , T h e  funeral w asatton d ed  

b y  a  large c lrc lo  o f  frlon d s, and  appropriate rem arks woro 
m a d o b y  M rs. It. 8 .  L t lllo a n d  M r. A . E . T isd a le . “ Over 
T h e r e ,’ ’ a n d  “ W e  Shall M eet B ey o n d  the R iver, ’ ’ w ere  
ten d erly  and  sw o e tlr  su n g  b y  M r. L illie , and  others Joining 
therO ln. T h e  r em a in s or M rs. M a th ew s w ere entom bed at 
N a tlo k . Co m .

From  tho resldoneo o f hor sister , M rs. E . A . H au vsy, 1427 
W olTram street, L a k e  V ie w , 111., A p ril 14th, M rs. Miranda 
E . Bean, aged  72 years.

T h e e a u s e o f  h erd d eea se  w a s p a ra ly sis . H er  rem ains woro

yt th, oldest •moot th, rataorlbtri in ths iiamnin or
ilrsJbrtll, of this cltr, eofirtMted thefuneralexerolMi it tho liouMt mil read • Miuliful poom ,pproprl»teforthe 

o cca sio n . « .  r . K ,
Unieaoo, 111,
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T H E  W A T C H M A N .
An Eight-Page Monthly Journal) Devoted totlia Internfa o f Ilanm nlly and HpIrltnnlUm. 
Alio, a Mouthpiece o f  U«» American and Eastern Congreu in npIrlt-Life.
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BOSTON STAR AND CRESCENT CO.,
IOOO Central P ark  Avenue, Chicago, 111.
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T E R B Ift  O F  N U B S C m P T l O N ,  I N  A D V A N C E .

One Y ear, 91,00. C lubs o f  T en , 98,00. S ix  M onths, 60cen ts. 
S in g le  Coplos, 10 c en ts . Sam ple C opies free.

U . B. p o sta g e  stam ps w il l  be rece iv ed  for fra ctio n a l parts 
o f a  d ollar, ( l ’s  and 2*s p referred .)

T o  a n y  on e sen d in g  10 n ew  su b scrib ers and |8 ,00 , w o g iv e  
a s a  prem ium  a  cab in et p h oto , o f  W u i t s  F b a t u k b , P e a c e  
B i r d , sp irit  con tro l or th e  E d itress .

4 ® -  R em it by P . O. O rder, d raw n  on C h i c a g o , 1 1 1 . ,  or 
by R egistered  L etter . 4 9 * P a y a b le  to HATTIE A. REB
UT, E d itress  an d  M an ager,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
lOcta. p e r lln e (N o n p a r e ll)e a c h  Insertion . B u sin ess  Cards, 

W e ts , per in ch  each  in ser tio n . Spec**! ra tes for E le c tr o 
types, on ap p lica tion . P re ferred  p o sition  26 per c e n t, ex tra . 
O bjectionab le  ad v ertisem en ts  n o t  in serted  u n d er a n y  co n 
sid eration . T erm s s tr ic tly  In a d van ce . oam —S e p t. 27.

THE

N. D. C. AXE and TRUE KEY-STONE,

A F O U R -P A G E  S E M I-M O N T H L Y  J O U R N A L , espe
c ia lly  d evoted  to th e  D ev e lo p m en t o f M od iu m sb lp , and  

official organ o f  The N ational Developing Circle.
T erm s of su b scr ip tion , |l ,0 0  per annu m .

Sam ple Copy Free.
Bend for B ook , ‘ ’ H ow  to  B ecom e a M edium  In Y ou r Own 

H o m e ,’ ’ and a  personal sealed  le tter  d esig n a tin g  a l l  your 
p hases o f M ed lu m sh lp , all for 16 cents.

A d d ress

JA M E S  A . B L IS S ,
B. E. Corner of 7th and Smith Btreeta,

B24 tf C I N C I N N A T I , O H IO .

H e w
A V IG O R O U S , E ig h t-P a g e  W eek ly  Journal d ev o ted  to 

SPIRITtJALIHfil and General Rellglena and 
P olitical Reform.

P u b lish ed  ev ery  S atu rd ay by M O S E S  H U L L  A  C O „  
a t D e s  M oin es, Iowa.
T h e  O rgan o f th e  M ississipp i V a lley  A sso c ia tio n  of S p irit

u a lists .
N E W  T H O U G H T  is a quarto filled  w ith  in te r e stin g  m at

ter , w n iT T jtN  K xrn nSB L Y  for its  co lu m n s, on tbe various  
phases o f Sp iritu alism  and G en eral R eform , and n icely
p rin ted  on h eavy  paper.

Term * o f  B x io tc r ip tio n :  O ne year, 91,50; six m on th s, 
76 ce n ts ;  th ree m on th s, 40 cen ts ;  s in g le  n um ber. 6 c en ts .

N E W  T H O U G H T  w ill  be sen t to  new  su b scr ib ers three  
m o n th s on tria l for tw en ty -fiv e  cen ts—a sum  w h ich  barely  
covers the p r ice  o f b lank  paper am i p ress-w ork . Sam ple  
copies free . Je4

U k o n  to S p r in g fie ld , M a ss., for  In term en t,
M rs. B ean  w as o n e  o f th e  e a r lie s t  m em bors o f the F irst  

S oolety  of S p ir itu a lis ts  form od  In S p rin g fie ld . S h e was one

T h e  G n o s t i c ,
A Monthly Journal of Spiritual Science,

PUBLISHERS a n d  ED 1TO Its — O k o iiu k  Ch a i n  b v ,
A n s a  K. C H A iN H van d  W . J . ( ’o l v il l k .

Ea c h  num ber w ill con ta in  forty  pages, devoted  to Eso
teric  R e lig io n , P sy c h o m etr y , O ccult S c ien ce . M ental 

T h era ixm ltcs, H um an L ib er ty , and th o C u ltu r eo f nil th at Is 
D iv in e  In the H m nua R ace.

T e r m s, 92,00  per rear: sin g le  cop ies 25 c en ts .
A d dress G K (U tG ft CII A IN  E Y , 17 F lo o d ’s B u ild in g , San 

F ran cisco , ( ’al. * A

NEW EDITION.

S P H I N X .
AN T I -M A T E R 1A L 1H T 1S C H B  M ON A T 8SC H  R IF T  

fur d ie  w lssen sch a ftllch e  U n te r su c h u n g  der 4, inya- 
t ls c h e n ’ * um l , ,  m a g ls c h e u ’ ’ T h a tsa ch o n . m lt Boltrfigen  
vou Carl d u  P r e l , X lf . Russ. W a lla ce , dor Profeasoren  

B a rre tt  und Couee, m eh rerer B r a h m in e n  u . 8. w .,  heraua-
gegeh en  von D r . B iibbe-Schleiden .

Sub scrip tion : 11,75 for s ix  m on th s, .
M essrs. C O L B Y  & R IC H , 9 B osw orth  street, B oston ,

M ass., w ill re ce iv e  su b scrip tion s and forw ard th e  sa m e to 
tbe pu b lish er. ____ Au2l

L a  L u m i e r e ,

A J O U R N A L  d evoted  to th e  in te r e sts  of S p ir itu a lism  In 
a ll Its a sp e c ts . MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, Ed

Itor. T h e  a b le st  w r iters  con trib u te  to its  pages.
T erm s o f S u b scrip tion , in advance, In

rem ittin g  by m a il, a P ost-office  ord er on P a r is, F r a n c e , to 
th e  order of MADAME LU4 IE GRANGE, ~~ ~ '

per year ,9 1 ,2 0
"  ' F n

75, Boulo-
vard  M on tm oren cy , A u teu i).

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.

A BO O K  of u n iversa l In terest  a nd  In flu en ce. I t  contains  
an H isto rica l R ela tion  o f P ro p h ecies  lu  M o d e iu T im e s  

and P rophetic S p ir it C om m u n ication s. Papor, I2mo, nn. 240. 
P rice  60 ceu ts , p o sta g e  free . F or sa le  by L A  L U M IR K E , 
P a r is, F ran ce. A u g . 9.

T H E  C A R R IE R  D O V E,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

E V O T E D  to S p ir itu a lism  a nd R eform . E d ited  by M RS.
__  J .  a c H L K S lN U K U . D U . L . S C H L E S IN G  F.R and
M R S. J . SC H L K S1N G  E R , P u b lish ers. Each uum bor w ill 
con ta in  th e  P o r tra its  and  B iograp h ica l J k etch o s of so m e of 
th e  P r o m in en t M ediu m s and S p ir itu a l W ork ers. Also 

:fluma, L ectu res , E ssays,

Termi»:'92,50 per y ea r; s in g le  cop ies, 10 cen ts.
A d d ress  all co m m u n ica tio n s to T H E  C A R R IE R  D O V E , 

32 E llis  street, San F ra n cisco , C a l. F6

D

S p ir it  P ic tu res  by our A r tis t  M ediu m s, L ectu res, 
1*001118, Spirit M essages, E d ito r ia ls, e tc .

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A n. r r nn.«.lo!uifWr i ,.n

u r H
INDEX.

S E 1N I >  N A M E
A N D  P O S T -O F F IC E  A D D R E S S , p l a i n l y  w r it te n ,  to 

THE BKTTEB W AY,C I N C I N N A T I , <>., am i re
ce iv e  a sam ple cony of th is  b righ t S p ir itu a l W eekly  N e w s
paper F u k k . S u b ser lp tio u , Tw o D o lla re  per y e a r , b u t no 
ob lig a tio n  to su b scr ib e  w ill bo in cu rred  nv sen d in g  for a 
sam p le copy. 11 w ill co st you  on ly  a  postal card aud a rn ln u to ! 

A u l3  tf

L i g h t  0 1 1  t l i e  W a y .
GKO. A. FULLER, Editor.
M R N . G .  D A V E N P O R T  S T E V E N H , » a ’l  E d i t o r .

AN E I G H T -P A G E  M O N T H L Y , d ev o ted  to th e  d is 
se m in a tio n  o f S p ir itu a l K n o w led g e . T erm s. 60 cen ts  

per year . S p ec im en  cop ies free. A d dress, G E O . A . F U L -  
L E E ,  E d i t o r  a n d  F o b l l a h e r ,  D o v e r ,  M — a.  My7

The Boston Investigator,

TH K o (d « « t r e fo r m  J o u r n a l  In  pnbUoatlun.
P r ice , IS, 00 s t m t ,

>1 ,6 0  (or  s ix  m o n tlu ,
8 c e n ts  p er s in g le  oepy.

N o w  Is r o a r  t im e  to  su b scr ib e  fe r  t  Uto neper, w h lo b  a i t -  
oaaees e ll .a b je c t*  conne c te d  w it h  t h e  b epplneet o t  m sn M n fl. 
Xddrees J P .  BETOfiDUlH,

l e n i t l g e n r  © n i c e ,
P e t e .  M e m o r i a l ,

A p ril 2. B a r t o n ,  H u e .

After Dogmatic Theology, What?
M ateria lism , o r  a  S p ir itu a l P h ilosop h y and Natural R elig ion . 
By G IL E S  l i .  S T E B B I N 8 , E d itor and C om piler o f “ Chap
ters from  th e  B ib le  o f th o  A ges, ’ 1 and ‘ ‘ P oem s of th e  L ife  
B eyen d  am i W ith in .* ’ F iv e  chapters.
C h a p . \ . —T h o D ecay  o f D o g m a s: W h a t N ext?

“  2 . —M a ter ia lism —N o g a tlo n , In d u ctlvo  S c ien ce , E x 
tern a l a nd  D o g m a tic .

'• 8 .—A Suprem o ana In d w ellin g  M ind the Central
Id ea  o f a  S p iritu a l P h ilosop h y .

“  4 .—T h o In n er  L ife —F a cts  o f  S p irit Presen ce.
“  5 .—In tu it io n —T h o Soul D iscover in g  T ru th .

C loth , 75 c e u ts ;  paper, 50 cen ts; postago free.
For salo by C O L B Y  A R IC H ______________________________

D u tto n 's  I llu s tr a te d
A N A T O M Y .

D R . D U T T O N ’S w ork  on tho stru ctu re  of tho hum an  
body is  a sc ie n tif ic  w ork  for the w h ole people, and n ot for 
any c lass. I t  Is a com p lote  A n atom y, so w ritten  w ith  ex-

Co n a t io n s  o f term s th a t  It can be understood and m astered  
y a ll. L e t  th e  people lo a m  th e  stru ctu re of th e ir  own  
b od ies, and la w s  o f  th e ir  b o ln g , aud  b eau ty  nnd hoa llh  will 
bo th o fru lta g o . O thor an a to m ies  are difficult to  u n d er

stan d , oven  to m ed ica l Btudents, and It has been tho work  
of years to lea rn  A u a to m y . D u tto n 's  A n atom y can bo 
road and  u n d erstood  a t  on co. O ver throe hun dred Illustra
tio n s .

P r lco , lu  lea th e r , 95,00; c lo th , 94,00.
F o r  by G O L R V  A R IC H .

fTHE GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY. By RA-
A  P H A E I , ,  A str o lo g e r . C on tain in g th o  Com plote Itudt- 
mental I’o r t o( Qenethlacal A stro lo g y , by which oil persons 
m ay calculate their o w n  Nativity, and learn  their ow n  oat-  
oral ch a ra cter  and proper d ea tlu y , w ith  r o le s  and Inform a
tion n ev er  b efo re  p u b lish ed .

Cloth. Vol. I. Price >1,00.
Cloth. Vol. I I . Prloe tl.oo,
For sale by OOL.BV A Itio il.

I K  . „
t»gei or New

Ancel Care.
A little while longer.
Angel Visitants.
Angel Friends.
Almost Homo.
And Ho will make it plain.
A Fragment.
A day rs march nearer home. 
Ascended.
Beautiful angels are waiting. Bethany.
Beautiful City.
Beautiful Land.
Bliss.
B eyond th e  m ortal.
B y  love w e a rise .
C om o up th ith er .
C om e, g e n tle  sp irits. 
C on solation .
C om o, go  w ith  m e.
D a y  by d ay .
D o  n ’t ask m e to tarry. 
E v erg reen  shore.
E vergreen  sid e.
F o ld  ub In your arm s. 
F r a ter n ity .
F low ers in  h ea v en .
G athered H om e.
G one before.
G en tlo  w ords.
G ratitu d e,
G olden shore.
G athered  h om e beyond th e  

sea.
H om o o f rest.
H e *s gone.
H ere and th ere ,
I shall k now  h is  an gel nam e. 
I ’ m  called  to the b e tter  land . 
I lon g  to be there.
L o o k in g  over.
L ook in g  b eyond.
L o n g in g  for h om e.
L e t  m en lo v e  one an oth er. 
L iv e  for an object.
M y arbor o f love.
M y hom e beyond th e  river. 
M oving H om ew ard .
M y hom e is  n ot here.
M y gu ard ian  A n g el.
N o t  y e t.
N o  w eep in g  there.
N o  d ea th .
N o t  y e t for m e.
N e v e r  lost.
O nly  w a itin g .
O ver th ere .
O ne w oe Is past.
O utside.
O ver the rivor I ’m g o in g . 
O h, bear m e a w a y .
O ne by one.
P assed  on.
P a ss in g  aw ay .
P a r t in g  h ym n .
T o ssin g  th e  ve il.
R epose.

In  th is book are com b in ed  ’

Ready to go.
•““ li w~ **ore?

j e t h i ____
HwMtmeetlni
ttwoet hour of prayer, 
HwMt meeting there, 
Bweet reflections.
How In the morn thy eed.
H tar of truth,
Bilont help.
Hbe has crossed the river. 
Hummer days are coming. 
They ’ll welcome us home. 
There's a land of fadeless 

beauty,
They'ro calling us over the 

sea.
Tenting nearer home.
Trust In God.
The land o f  rest.
The Habbath morn
Tbe c iv  o f  the sp irit.

d ien t c ity .
The r iver  o f t im e .
The a n g e ls  are c o m in g .  
The L yceu m .
T h ey a re  com ing.
The happy tim e to co m e .  
The happy b y -a n d -b y . 

The o th er  sid e.
The E d en  o f bliss.
The reg ion  o f lig h t.  
The sh in in g  shore. 
T h e h arvest.

Shall wo know each other
thi “

Tim e is  bearlni 
ha]

The E d en  above.

ng us on . 
The happy sp ir it-la n d . 
The b y-an d -liy .

T he an gel ferry.
Voices from  th e  b e tte r  land. 
Wo sh a ll m eet on th e  b r ig h t, 

etc.
W elcom e a n gels.
W aitin g  ’ m fa th e  sh ad ow s. 
W hen sh a ll wo m eet again?  
Wo w elcom e them  h ere .
W o 'll m ee t  them  b y-an d -b y . 
W here sh adow s fall n o t . etc . 
W e ’ll an ch or  in  th e  harbor.
W e 'll g a th e r  a t  th e  porta l. 
We sh a ll kuow  ea ch  other 

there.
W e ’ll d w e ll beyond th em  all. 
W a itin g  to go.
W aitin g  on th is sh ore.
W e ’re Journeying on .
W hat m u st  It b e  to be there. 
W here w e ’ll w eary  never

m ore.
W hisper us o f sp ir it -life .  
W aitin g  a t the r iver.

C H A N T S .
Com e to  m e.
How lo n g .
1 have reared a castle  o ften . 
In vocation  chant.

Golden M elodies ’ ' a n d  ’........... jplr-
Itual E choes, ’ * w ith  tbe ad d ition  of ab ou t t h i r t y  p a g b s  
o p  n k w  m u s ic , se t  to  or ig in a l and se le c t  w ords, m a k in g  In 
all a book o f one hu n d red  and  tw enty p ages, w h ile  th e  price 
Is b u t l it t le  ab ove th a t  o f e ith e r  of tn e  a b ove-n am ed  books. 
T h e  au th or has tried  to com p ly w ith  th e  w ish es o f  friends  
by w r itin g  easy  and p leasing  pieces, th a t  a ll m ay be enabled  
to  s in g  th em  w ith o u t d ifficu lty .

Beard*. 00 cent*; poataffe free. IS coplea, |4,50i 
posU ce free.

F or sa le  by C O L B Y  A R IC H .

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S-  ALMANAC:
on, THX

PR O PH E TIC  MESSENGER
AND

w  e a t l i e r  G P u l d e ,
F O R  1 8 8 8 :

C om p risin g  a V ariety  o f Useful M atter and Tables  

Prediotiom of the Events, and the Weather, 
T h at w ill O ccur In E ach  Month D u rin g  tb e  Y ear. 

W a r  and  SlokneasT S trikes and R iot! 
H e a t an d  P len ty !

A .  L a r g e  H I  e r o g l y p b J l o . 
BY R A P HA E L ,

The A stro loger  o f  the N ineteenth  C en tury .
Together with RAl’H AKI/H ABTROLOG K’AL El’HEM- EKlS of the I’LANETS for with Tables of

llmiMiH lor London, Liverpool and New York.
G O N T B N T B .

Sixty-Eighth Anuual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
R ap h ael’s E vory-d ay  G uide. 
T h e F a rm er’s B reeding-T ab!  
A stro-M eteoro log lc  Table.
T a b le  of th e  M oon 's S ig n s In 1888.
S ym b ols, P la n ets , M oons, S ign s, etc .
U sefu l T ab los, W e ig h ts  and M easures,
R oyal T a b les , e tc .
C oveiil G arden M easu res; F ish  T ab le,
R eady R eckoner and W a g es Table.
F arm ers' and G a rd en ers’ T ab les.
B u ild in g  and In com e T a b les .
M anure and W eath er'I'ab les.
A C alendar for 200 years.
T id e  T ab le for the P r in c ip a l Forts.
S ta m m , T a x es, and L lc e u ses .
Posta l In form ation .
P aw nbrokers' R egu la tion s, M arriages, A n n u itie s, e tc .  
E clipses d uring 1888.
B est Period s du rin g >688 for observing th e  P la n e ts .
G eueral P red ictio n s.
Period s in 1888 for g a th er in g  M cdlclnAl H erbs.
A Bbort M edical D irectory  fo r  D ifferen t D iseases.
B irth d ay  In fo rm a tio n ; a lso the fa te  of any C h ild  boru 

d u rin g  1888.
U se fu l N otes.
T h e  C row ned H ead s o f Europe.
E xp lan ation  o f tho H iero g ly p h ic  for 1837.
F u lfilled  P red ictio n s in 1887.
H in ts  to  F arm ers.
H in ts  to G ard en ers.
H orticu ltu ra l, B otan ica l, and H erbal G u id e  
U sefu l H in ts , L egal and C om m ercial.
T h e  F arm er, R eceip ts, e tc .
U sefu l R eceip ts.
P o sitio n s of the P lan ets In the N a tiv it ie s  of th e  liu le r s  in

EurojKJ.
P r i c e  3 0  r e n t * ,  postage froe.
For sale by C O L B Y  A R IC H .

B E Y O N D :
.A. K o o o r d  o f  H e a l  T  .1 f o

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY OVER THE RIVER 
AND BEYOND.

In a nu m b er of m essages from vsr lo u s sp irits  th e  reader  
Is g lv eu  Inten sely  rea listic  d escrip tio n s of hom es, occupa- 
i lo n s , fam ily  and social r* lu ll >ns, e t c . , in the n ex t state of 
e x is te n c e  that a w a its  m an k in d . \ \  e  are lu torm ed  that 
th is  book Is pub lish ed  wl h the hope th at l(s sa le  w ill !ur- 
n lsh  som e m eans or Mippori i<> iho m ed iu m , w h o, w ith  a 
you n g  ch ild . Is left by the ik  con so of her husband In d esti
tu te  c ircu m stan ces.

P apor covers. Ml pages. Price 50 c en ts .
F or sale by CO LB Y A KM’II.

A BOOK WKITTKN BY THE SPIRITS OF
T IIK  S O -C A L L E D  D E A D , W IT H  T H E I R  OW N  

M A T E R IA L IZ E D  H A N D S , UT T H E  P R O C E S S  OF  
I N D E P E N D E N T  S L A T E -W R I T I N G , THUOUGH MRS. 
L IZ Z IE  S . G R E E N  A N it  O T H E R S  AS M E D IU M S , 
C o m p i l e d  a n d  A h h a .n u k d  by  ('. G . H E L L E U E U G , o f  
C i n c i n n a t i . O n to .

T h is  work cunlatn s com m u n ication s from  th e  fo llow in g  
exa lted  sp irits: S w ed en b org , W ash in gton , L in co ln . W il-  
berforce. G arrison, G nrfleld, H orace G reeley , Thom as  
P ain e , O. P . M orton, P o lh e im , A. P . W illard , M argaret 
Fuller , M adaiuo E hronborg and others.

C loth , !2m o, w ith  e n g r a v in g s. P r ice  11,50, p o sta g e  free. 
For sa le  by C O L B Y  A R IC H .

BOOK OF RELIGIONS: comprising the
X  V iew s , Creeds, S en tim en ts  or O pinions, o f  all th o p r ln -  

cljial R elig iou s S ects  in  the world, particularly of a ll Chris
tian  D en om in ation s In Europe aim A m erica: to w h ic h  are
cl;ial R elig iou s S ects  in  the world, 
tlan  D en om in ation s In Europe an 
added C hurch and M issionary S ta tistics , together w ith  Rlo-
- phical S k etch es. By J o h n  ’ ’ ------  ~

ew  E n gland  G azetteer, ’ ’ etc,
graphical S k etch es. By J o h n  H a y w a h d , au th or o f tho 
Y‘ N ew  E n gland  G azetteer, ’ ’ etc .

T h is  work con ta in s 438 p ages, and, a s  a  book of referen ce ,
Is invaluab le.

C loth , 92, 00, postago free.
F or salo by C O L B Y  A R IC H .

PAEGI— PRflfflllMSf—  PREB.
UNTIL FUBmEE NOTICE,

P cnoa* M adia* BIBKCT TO OOZJDT d  BIOS, 
•  B m w o rfli « (!-••« , B m i m . IB M ., OM O M  i  

inbMrlpItea to t h ,  B A H M M M  e n i f l l T ,  
w ill be entitled  tm m tk e lM  o f  Ik e  IM lo a la *  
P rem la m .i

All New Babierlben, or Old Fitrone, onBotunriif 
their Subscription!

TO TUX

B A U M  OF LIGHT,
HAT OBTAIN TOB TBXHBXLTXB AND TBIBNDB TUB  

TOLLOWINO FBBM IUH8 B T  COHFLTINO WITH  
THB TBBHS ABOVB HBNTIONBD.

A choice o f  TWO o f  e ith er  of the fbUowlBB 
named

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
w ill be g iv en  fo r  one year’s su b scr ip tion , or  one o f tb em  
fo r  a elx m onths’ su b scr ip tio n :

BIB. LtJTdEB COLBY, Editor o f the B anner of 
Light t BIB, ISAAC B, K1CU, B a iln e u  Manager, 
or MISS H. T. MHEIdHAMEB, Medians fer  the  
Banner o f  Light P ublic  F ree Circles.

These Photographs are all from recent sittings, and are 
finely executed by oneof tbe best photographers In tblaclty. 

Price for additional Photographs, If desired, 85 cents eaco.
Or a copy o f  either o f  the following Books 1

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and 
Praises

P u b lic ly  offered a t tbe B a n n er  o f  L ig h t C irc le  R oom  F ree  
M eetin gs, b y  m ore than  O ne H undred  D iffe r e n t S p ir its , 

o f V arious N a tio n a lit ie s  and R elig io n s, th rou gh  tbe  
vocal o rg a n s o f th e  la te  M rs. J .  H . C on an t. C om 

piled by A llen  P u tu a m , A . M ., author o f  “ B i
ble M arvel-W ork ers , ”  “  N a tty , a  S p ir it , ’ ’

“ S p ir it  W ork s R eal, b u t not M iracu 
lo u s ,’ ’ e t c . ,  etc .

M r. P u tn a m  has w ith  sk illfu l hand arran ged  In th is  vol
u m e, lu  co m p reh en siv e  fa sh io n , m any liv in g  g e m s  o f  
th o u g h t, w h ich  aro c lo th ed  In eloq uence o f  d ic tio n , and  
th r ill the p ra y er fu l h eart w ith  sp iritu a l ferv o r . F rom  th e  
sou lfu l p etitio n s sca ttered  th ro u g h  Its pages th e  d o u b ter of

SPIRITUAL SPHERED: Four Lectures given
O  by and through tho M edlum shlp o f  CO RA L .V .  R IC H 
M O N D . i . - T h k  S p h e r e  o f  Bk l f . 2 . - T h e S p h k r k o f  
R k n k f i c e n c k . 3 . —1t u k S p iis u k  o f  L o v e  a n d  W is d o m . 
4 .—R e v i e w  o f  “ S p i r i t u a l  S im ie h e s . ”  T h eso  D is
cou rses a re  rep lete w ith  th o u g h t, aud scattered  throughout  
th e ir  o n tlre  len g th  are sen ten ces w h ic h  coruscate v iv id ly  
w ith  th e  consocrated  fire o f T ruth .

P ap er. 68 pagos, 15 cen ts.
F o r  sale by C O L B Y  A R IC H .

T H E
A  o f J

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM. A Biography
o f J .  M . P eeb les . B y J .  O. B A R R E T T .

“ M y nam e is  ‘ P ilg r im ;’ m y religtou Is love; m y hom o Is 
th© U n iv erse; m y so le  offort is  to ed u cate  and e le v a te  hu
m a n ity .”

T h o  book co n ta in s  a fine steel portrait o f M r. P eeb les , 
en graved  In L on don.

C loth , | l , 60, postago 10 cen ts .
F or salo by C O L B Y  A R IC H .

SPIRITUALISM AS A SCIENCE, AND SPIR- 
O  IT U A L 1B M  A S A  R E L IG IO N . A n  O ration d e liv ered  
und er sp ir it  Influence, a t S t .  G eorge's H a ll, L on d on , E n g ..  
S u n d a y ev en in g , Bopt. 21st, 1873, by C O R A  L . V. T A P P A n , 
T h is  is  N o . ) or a  sorios o f T racts e n t it le d  'T h e  N o w  S c i
e n c e .”

Papor, 5 conts. postago froe.
F or salo by CO L B Y  A R 1CII

S p ir itu a lism ’s c a p a b ility  to  m in is te r  to th e  d ev o tio n a l sid e  
o f m an’s nature can d raw  a m p le  proof th a t  h e is  In error. 
T h e  w eary o f h eart w ill find in  its holy  b rea th in g s  for
stren g th , sen t o u t  to a  h ig h e r  pow er, rest from  th e  cares  
th a t  so keen ly b eset th e  p ilg r im  in l i f e ’s h ig h w a y . T b e  
s ic k  in soul m ay from  its  d em o n stra tio n s o f th e  d iv in e  pos
s ib il it ie s  w ith in , drink of th e  w a ters  ot sp ir itu a l h ea lin g  
and rejoice; and tb e  d eso la te  m ourner can com p ass, through  
Its uuvatlm oDt o f the cei ta ln ty  o f  reunion w ith  the depart
ed , a consolation  w h ich  n o th in g  earth ly  can  tak e  aw ay .

C loth, pp. 256.

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; 
or, The Federati of Italy.

U y O . L . D ltso n , M. D . T h is  Is a rom an ce o f th e  m ost  
e x c it in g  ch aracter , and fu ll o f stirring  in c id e n ts . T h e  
Federati w ere a  band o r  a sso c ia tio n  of in d iv id u a ls  In S a r
d in ia  w h en  it  w a s  still an In d ep en d en t k in g d o m , w h o  w ere  
pledged to u n d y in g  h o stility  to  u ltr a m o n ta n lsm , a n d  th ere 
fore w ere fr ien d s o f a c o n stitu tio n a l sy stem .

It  is  sk illfu lly  con ce iv ed  a n d  co n stru cted , i ts  w id e  var ie ty  
o f characters affords con stan t e x c ite m e n t and  pleasure, and  
Its progress a m o n g  a tra in  o f  p leasurable In c id en ts  Is a lm ost  
l ik e  a p oetic v is io n  of th e  tr lp n ln g o f  th© rosy  hours. I t  w ill 
provoke a favorab le com p a riso n  w ith  so m e  o f the m ost 
praised rom an ces of the t im e s.

Visions of the Beyond,
B y a  Seer of T o -D a y ;  or, S y m b o lic  T e a c h in g s  from  the  

H ig h e r  L ife .
E d ited  by H erm an S n ow . T h is  work is o f  e x c ee d in g  In

terest  and value, the Seer b ein g  a  person o f e le v a te d  sp ir it
ual aspirations, and of great d ea rn ess  o f p ercep tion , but  
h ith erto  u n k n ow n  to th e  pu b lic. Tho special valu e o f th is  
work consists In a very g ra p h ic  p resen tation  of the tru th s o f  
Spiritualism  In their h ig h er  fo rm s of a c tio n . Illu stra tin g  
particularly th e  In tim ate  n earn ess of the sp ir it-w o rld  and  
th e  vital re la tion s betw een  the presen t and fu tu re as affect
in g  hum an ch aracter and d estin y  in the h erea fter . Bound  
tn cloth , pp. 186,

Or choir© o f  ONB of Use belovr-detcribed beau
tiful works o f  a r t:

E N G R A V I N G S .

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Fainted  by Josep h  J o h n , and en graved  on  stee l by J h  

R lee. S l s e o f  sh e e t, 22x28 In ch es; en g ra v ed  su r fa c e  16x2) 
Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Kn^t-ared on «t«ol by J .  A . J . W ilco x , from  tb e  orUrln» 

p a in tin g  by J osep h  J o h n . S lxe o f  sh eet, 22x28 lnobee- en -  
gravotl su rface, 15x20 Inch es.

“  HOMEWARD.”
D esign ed  and  p a in ted  by J o sep h  Joh n . S lz e o f  sh e e t, 22x18 

Inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from  th e  w ell-k n o w n  a n d  Justly c e leb ra ted  p a in t

in g  d esign ed  by Joseph  J o h n . S tein , co p ied  In b la ck a n d  
tw o tin ts . S ize  o f sh eet, 22x28 Inch es.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From  the o r ig in a l p a in tin g  by Joseph J o h n . E n g ra v ed  on 

s tee l by J . W . W atts. S iz e  o f  sh e e t. 20x24 In ch es.
For each additional Engraving SO eenU extra.

Any p en o n  tending $3,50 for one year’s mb- 
ncrlption to the BANNER OF LIUKIT w ill he 
entitled to I lo ll j e r ’a Line and Ntippl© s te e l P late  
Engraving o f  the late

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
Al “Cralgie llonae,” Old Cambrld|ge, Mana.

T h e plate Is 24x32 Inch es. T h e  central figure Is that of 
th e  G r e a t  Ho s t . H e is  sea ted  on the r ig h t  o f  a  c lrcu la i 
tab le , w h ich  Is strew n  w ith  h is  b ooks aud w r itin g  m ater ia ls  
T h e su rrou n d in gs aro h a rm o n io u s and sy m m etr ica l.

T h is  b ea u tifu l h istor ic  w ork o f art Is a la st in g  sou ven ir  
aud ornam en t for s itt in g -r o o m , parlor, lib rary  or office of 
a n y  A m erican  In m e. W e w ill m all the e n g r a v in g  froe to 
an y  one se n d in g  u sf3 ,5 0  for a y ea r ’s su b scr ip tion  for the  
B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t , or w o  w ill sem i tho e n g ra v in g  alone  
for^ l.0 0 . T h e  p u b lish er ’s trad e price for th e  eu g ra v ln g  !i

rrH E  FUTURE LIFE ; As Described and Por-
±  trayed by Spirits, through Mrs. Elizabeth Bwoot, with an Introduction by Judgo J. W. Edmonds.
Scones and ovonis In spirit-tiro aro hero narrated In a very 

pleasant manner, and tho reader will bo both Instructed and 
harmonized by tho perusal of this agreeable volume.Cloth, f 1,50, postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
■VTATTY, A SPIRIT; Hia Portrait and hisLife. By Allen Putnam, Esq.

Cloth, 76 cents, postago 6 cents; paper, 60 oenta. postage 4 coats. *
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Any person sendiug 91,50 tor six months’ subscription re 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of tb« 
following Pamphlets:

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT 
MAGNETISM. The above 1b the title of a pamphlet of over 
one hundred pages. We know of no one book that gives to the 
enquirer so good an understanding of the teachings of Spir
itualism as this. It is designed to convoy facts to Spiritual
ists, also to do a missionary work with skeptics ana church 
members. Two copies for one year’s subscription, one for six mouths*.

SUMMARY UF 8UBSTANTIALIHM; on, Philoso
phy of Knowledge. By Jean Story. l2mo, paper, small pica, 113 pages.

DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARMONIAL PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Paper,
AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the In

vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 1667. By Allen Putnam.
DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON THE USES 

AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By Mary F. Davie. Paper.
TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hans ChrlitUn 

Andersen tells a dear child about the Sun-RayB. Paper,
THE LIFE. The main object of this little volume Is to 

give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a foroe (in the 
domain of religion and morals) greater thin dictation Paper.

SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology in 
Central America, Africa and Asia; and tbe Origin orSer
pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and O. 
Stanlland W ake, M. A. 1. Edited Dy Alexander Wilder, 
M. D •

Or an j  two o f  the fo llow ing pamphletai
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS. ETC, Given before the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. New
ton.

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Engene Crowell, M. D.
REVIEW of a Lecture by Jas. Freeman Clarke.
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lectures, by Cora L.V. Tap- 

pan.
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L. V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD 8. WHEEL

ER, the Distinguished lmprovtsatorand Lecturer, By Geo, 
A. Bacon.

INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered by MIbs Lizzie Doten. Paper. * *

TERMS OF BUBSCBIPTIOH, m  ADVAHOBi
P e r  ....................................................................................
Mix H o n l tu .................................................................. lino

» retba
Articles on Modern Spiritualism by a Bible Bplrltnnllst, 
1863. “ The pervading spirit nnd tone of tne beoiai 
thoroughly Christian.’ WirisHonBegttter. “ O neu tL. 
best statements of tho moral and rollgloue boarlngaof true Spiritualism I have ever seen.' 1—A. B, Newton. •Umo, cloth, pp. 72. Brice BO cents; postago free.

For solo by COLBY A RICH,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
W l a  quoting from UioBahnir  o r L ight eare should 

to token to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
eommun cations (condensed or otherwise) of correspond* 
onto. Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the rarled shades or opinion to which correspondents giro 
utterance.49* We do n o t  read  an on ym ou s letters  a n d  com m u n ica
tio n s. T h e  n am e a n d  ad d ress o f  the w r ite r  are lu  all ca ses  
Indispensable a s a  g u a ra n ty  of good fa ith . W e c a n n o t u n 
dertake to  retu rn  o r  p reserve m a n u scrip ts  th at a re  n o t  
used. W h en  n ew spap ers are forwarded w h ic h  con ta in  m a t
ter  for o u r  in sp ectio n , th e  sender w ill co n fer  a favor hy  
d ra w in g  a pen oil or Ink l in e  around th e  a r tic le  he d e s ir e s  
special!]? to  recom m end fo r  perusal.

4 9 *  W h en  our patrons d esire  th e  ad d ress o f  tbe B a n n e r  
ch a n g ed , they  should  g iv e  us tw o w eek s' previou s u otlce , 
and n ot rorget to  sta te  th e ir  preseut as w e ll  as fu tu re  a d 
dress.

antin af fpiijlit.
BOSTON, SAUTED AY, APRIL 28, 1888.

E n tered  a t the Post-Offlee, B o ito n t M a ts . ,  as Seco n d - 
C lass M a tte r .)

THE BAN2VEB IS ISSUED EVERT TIIURSDAT 
HOBIVINO FOR THE W EEK ENDING 

ON SATURDAY.
PUBLICATION O FFIC E AND BOOKSTORE,

9 Boaworth St. (form erly n o o tg o m ery  Plmee), 
corner P rovince s tree t (Low er Floor).

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS t
THE NEW ENGLAND NEW8 COMPANY, 

14 Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMER1CANNEW8 COMPANY,
88 and 41 Chambers Street, New York.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
P U B L I S H E R S  A N D  P R O P R IE T O R S .

iB A A e B . R IC H ........................................ BU SINX SBM AN AQ XR .
L u t h e r  O o l b t .......................................E d i t o r .
J o h n  w . D a y ...........................................a s s i s t a n t  e d i t o r .

B f -  B u s in e s s  L e t te r s  m a s t  b e  A d d ressed  to  I s a a c  B .  
R i c h . B a n n er  or L lg b tP u b U s h ln g  H o n s e ,  B o sto n , H s s s .  
AU oth er  le t t e r s  a n d  n e m m a n t c t io n s m n B t  b e forw ard ed  
to  L u t h e r  Co l b y . P r iv a te  letters sh o u ld  Invariab ly be  
m ark ed  ‘ ‘ P ersonal ’ ’ on tb e  en velop e.

S F  Before tbe oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John Pierpont.__________________________

Another Reverend Raver.
It must be that Rev. Mr. Mills, of Newbury- 

port, feels relieved since the acute bilious at
tack from which he suffered In the  pulpit of 
the North Churoh on Sunday evening, the 14th 
Inst., when he underwent a process of public 
mental purgation of the stuff that had been ac
cumulating on bisliver In oonsequenoe of his 
hatred of Modern Spiritualism. A man who, In 
this age of Illumination, spiritual and mental, 
can dlsoern no inoongrulty In voluntarily mak
ing a public speotacle of hiB dense lgnoranoe, 
his triple-plated prejudice, his Impenetrable 
bigotry, and his total disregard of the convic
tions and belief of people who are at least his 
own equalB In intelligence, In sincerity, and in 
a desire to know the tru th—a man of suoh a 
stamp Is not likely to be benefited by either re
ply or rebuke, and therefore it would be prac
tically profitless to address either one to him 
with that well-meant end in view. His very 
language insults those from whom he would 
Insist on receiving respectful treatment.

When a mere mortal assumes to possess such 
intimate knowledge of the ways of God with 
men as this Newbury port minister does, it does 
appear to be logical that other mortals may 
perhaps be as highly favored as himself, and 
he may be wrong In denying that they may be 
even more so. How he comes to know so much 
more of the divine purposes than tens of thou
sands of worthy men and women whom he thus 
publicly abuses, he has not thought proper to 
try to explain. And most likely he does not 
regard It as at all neoessary. The very last 
thing that a man who thinks that he speaks by 
authority troubles himself about is the facts 
on whloh that authority Is supposed to rest. If 
there is such a thing as a gospel of hate—Paul 
himself admits that there is “ a Christ of Con
ten tion” —Mr. Mills undeniably preacheB It 
and takes a pride In doing b o . As for spiritual 
perception, there is not the faintest trace of it 
discoverable In his puerile diatribe against 
Spiritualism. Reasoning there is none of, 
either, while the substance of his effort is bald 
and bare assertion. And the temper of the 
whole Is that of anger, hatred, malice, and all 
nnchari tableness.

We are not going, as we said before, to fol
low this Newburyport preacher through the 
length (it has no breadth) of his violent dis
course. What he thinks of Saul and Samuel 
and “ the Witoh ” of Endor is of no possible im
portance, that we oan see, to anybody but him
self, But when he speaks with suoh ostenta
tions positiveness abont clairvoyanoe for the 
purpose of discrediting the undisputed phe
nomena of Spiritualism, and patronizes the 
mysteries of mind-reading as if they were some
thing with whloh he has all his life been famil
iar, he foroes his hearers to ask him to tell 
them how long ago it was when ju s t snoh men 
as he were denonnolng olalrvoyanoe and mes
merism as the devioes of the same devil to 
whom he gives credit for all the aooepted phe
nomena on whloh Modern Spiritualism firmly 
builds its structure of belief. ” God oondemnB 
consulting them” (wizards), he says, “ In rela
tion to death, and the man who becomes a 
Spiritualist Is under the condemnation of God 
and all the penalties of his righteous Indigna
tion.” One oan readily see that his oonoeption 
of God is of a being no larger than h im self; and, 
therefore, he wants his God to get mad in the 
same way that he does.

God forbids, he asserts, that any communica
tion should be made from the dead to the living. 
How does he know that ? Because, he says, the 
Bible oontalns no record of any suoh. This po
sition we will allow to him for the nonoe, and 
for the sake of argum ent: There are a good 
many things that the Bible sayB nothing about. 
His is one of those yet childish minds that su- 
perstltlously hold that the Bible shonld and 
does oontaln everything that Is In th e  twenty- 
three volumes of the Enoyolopedla Brlttanloa, 
w ith Lord Baoon’s Novum Organum and New
ton's Frlnolpla thrown In. Yet his Idolized 
Bible tells uS nothing of the vast geologlo toons 
daring whloh the slow evolution of our single 
little  speok of a  world was proceeding. The 
Old Testament does not even teaoh a  continu
ous life hereafter- And preaohers of the gospel 
are cornered to satisfy themselves or anyone

B A N N E B
else that the dootrine of Immortality Is posi
tively taught In the New Testament, Oar New- 
baryport minister Is In this- as In other re
spects, a pnbllo osample of what Paul fallal* 
tously calls i " Zeal without knowledge." To 
know Is not what he Is chiefly oonoornod about; 
be would muoh rather nsiall, and frighten, and 
hato. And of suoh Is hIt kingdom of heaven.

But for all that, and although he Is by no 
means a seeker above all thlnga after truth, wo 
shall not let him pass unoballenged when he 
pnblloly states what Is not the truth. He Is 
unveraolous, and we openly and oandldly oharge 
him with so grave a fault. He asserts that 
table-tipping, writing, and all the other phe
nomena have been brought to the test of sci
ence, and have utterly failed. They have not, 
and he knows It. That Is precisely what Spir
itualism Is waiting for and will oordlally wel
come. He Is just the kind of perfectly unin
formed men who would gape and swallow the 
Seybert Commission report as the result of a 
scientific, as well as a psyohloal, investigation; 
when the obvlons truth about It Is that It was 
neither. If shallow persons like this preaoher 
oan find time to denounce Spiritualism as a 
wioked fraud, It is his plain duty to go to work 
and prove It to be such. The day for swamp- 
lug newly appearing truth by abusing those 
who are studying to understand it has gone by 
for good. The church will thrust no more as
tronomers into dungeons for showing that the 
snn, and not the earth, is the centre of our 
system.

None of the foregoing remarks respecting 
this grossly disreputable performance of Rev. 
Mr. Mills have been made in anger, neither 
would we appear to assume the attitude of ad
ministering reproof; neither the one nor the 
other would serve any worthy purpose. But it 
Is now and then the fit thing to do to hold up to 
himself the man who, at this day, thinks he Is 
doing the religious sentiment in the human 
heart any proper service whatever by ohooslng 
his opportunity to assail, denounce and abuse 
others as wanting In oommon morality beoause 
of their belief. If the man who deliberately 
errs In this way oan only be made to see him
self as others see him, there is hope that it may 
be a benefit to him whloh he might reoeive in 
no other way. We have not a syllable of ex
postulation to offer to Mr. Mills’s religious rub- 
a-dub about studying the Bible aud coming to 
JesuB, and the rest of that sort of " rot ” to 
which theology 1b still addioted ; for so long as 
that satisfies the soul, It may be kept at Its old 
service; but that the rapidly increasing host 
who cry for bread instead of stones should be 
denounced from the pulpits beoause of nothing 
but their hunger, Is an outrage, social as well 
as religious, for which its perpetrators ought 
henceforward to be held to a striot account.

Notwithstanding, however, the reckless asser
tion of this presumedly Gospel student, made for 
the express purpose of placing Spiritualism In a 
false light before his hearers, th a t there is noth
ing about It in the Bible, there is scaroe a sin
gle faot related to It that has not its counter
part or foreshadowing in that venerable object 
of Christian Idolatry and worship ; and so pal
pable is this tru th  that It has been thousands of 
times declared, if we take Spiritualism from 
the Bible nothing Is left but a useless scaffold
ing. If our reverend maligner had informed 
himself of the facts in the case before making 
himself the laughing-stock and butt of ridicule 
of every one who has, he would never have dis
graced the pulpit in the manner he has, and for 
whloh aot he will at no distant time, either In 
this life or the next, “ repent in dust nnd ashes.” 
Had lie read a dozen pages of Forster’s “ Unan
swerable Logic,” he would have learned—his 
study of the Bible evidently not being sufficient 
to give him the Information—that in the six
teenth chapter of Genesis an angel appeared to 
Hagar in the wilderness, and comforted her, 
the one word comfort comprehensively defining 
the spirit visitations of to-day; that in the 
eighteenth chapter of Genesis it is recorded 
that three angels, In the form of men—that is, 
materialized—appeared to Abraham and par
took of food with him ; that In the nineteenth 
chapter two angels, also in the form of men, 
appeared to Lot. It is stated in the twen
ty-first chapter that an angel again appeared 
to Hagar; in the twenty-second that an angel 
arrested the arm of Abraham, preventing him 
from committing murder, and in the thlrty- 
seoond chapter that Jacob met angels on his 
way home from his unole Laban. An angel 
held an interview with Moses (Exodus ill.); one 
led the host of Israel out of Egypt (Exodus 
xiv.) In the sixth ohapter of Judges is given 
an account of a manifestation of spirit pres
ence, during whloh “ the reoipient gave indica
tions of precisely Just such conditions as too 
frequently prevail to-day among Spiritualists 
as well as investigators—that Is, a disposition 
to doubt the manifestation, no matter how oon- 
vinoing a previous one had been.” Other 
marked instanoes of the appearanoe of spirits 
are given In Numbers xxll., Judges 11. and 
xiii., Joshua v., 1 Kings xix. and xxli., etc. 
The handling of fire by mediums of to-day 
finds Its counterpart In the account of an angel 
seen walking with the three men In a fiery fur- 
naoe, they not being injured by the ordeal; in
dependent writing, in the iusoription made 
without human hands on the walls of Belshaz
zar’s palaoe. Daniel and Peter were "e n 
tranced,” and many had visions when "deep 
sleep ’’ fell upon them. When Peter had been 
freod from prison by an angel, he went to the 
house of Mary, and knooked. A damsel went 
to the door, and on returning to those within, 
and announcing Peter's presenoe, they would 
not believe her, but said “ it Is his angel 
proving tha t spirit-rapping was no nnoommon 
thing In those days.

The moving of material objeots is matohed by 
the removal of the stone from the door of the 
sepulohre by an angel who appeared to the two 
Marys In the dark. Moses and Ellas oame in 
spirit form on the Mount, and after his oruoi- 
fixion Jesus fulfilled his promise, that If he 
went away he would come again to his disoiples, 
by appearing to them in a room, the doors of 
which were s h u t; he haring previously said to 
them that not only shonld those who believed 
In him (his medlumship) do what he had done, 
“ but still greater things.”

We oannot extend this article to greater 
length, even though tempted to do so by the 
vast amount of proof we find, as we look over 
the Bible, of the truth of Spiritualism and the 
Identity of its phenomena with events reoorded 
in the Old and New Testament, and held to be 
evidence of Its divine origin and infallibility. 
When a Spiritualist Is, as wob Paul, arraigned 
before a council of priests, we advise its judg
ment to be as In his oase, "W e find no evil in 
this man ; but If a spirit or an angel hath spoken 
to  him, le t ns not fight against God.” Aots 
xxlil.; 9.

We leave the Rev. 0. P. Mills of Newburyport 
w ith the tru th  and his oonsolence.

I n n s  and NplrlUHaterlHlIaatioa.
The proofs aooumulate that the phenomena 

of Spiritualism arc being steadily aooepted, 
and are doing their work In the ohurohos. The 
prlostbood testify to It thomselves when they 
oomo forward, now la one locality, and now In 
another, and openly employ the phenomena to 
harmonize theologloat theory with modern be
lief. One of the latest Illustrations of this 
statement ooonrs In a recent sermon of Bishop 
Jenner, preaohed In the Anglloan Free Churoh 
at Detroit. Speaking of the form in whloh 
Jesus Is reoorded os appearing to his disciples 
after his death and burial, the Bishop deolared 
that “ the prevalent notions of It are not only 
radically wrong, but that they also subvert the 
very Idea whloh they aro Intended to oonvey.” 
He admitted the material lnoonslstenoy of the 
several records of this event by the evangelists, 
whloh he oandldly asserted to be so great as 
” to preolnde their acoeptanoe as positive evi
dence.”

The Bishop allows that a oandld review of 
the several appearances reoorded in the gos
pels most olearly proves that the body in whloh 
Christ was raUed from the dead was “ a spirit
ual body In the fullest sense of that term." It 
is equally dear, he adds, that Jesus not only 
had the power to make himself visible and tan
gible, bu tto  make it appear that he partook of 
ordinary food. That he actually did so, the 
Bishop thinks highly Improbable, beoause eat
ing and drinking imply physical materialism 
and mortality; whereas, the resurreotion is In
tended to prove spiritual Immortality. "The 
so-oolled Orthodox Idea that Christ arose in a 
body with flesh and bones,” says the Bishop, 
"and with all things pertaining to natural 
manhood, is absurd in the extreme, That flesh 
and blood should vanish aud pass through 
closed doors is bad enough, but when it is as
serted that he ascended into heaven with such 
a body the absurdity becomes self-evident.”

The Bishop oonslders that snoh an occurrence 
wonld be subversive of universal law and a 
more stupendous miraole than the resurreotion 
Itself. It would, in short, be utterly impossi
ble. His Idea of it is, “ that before Christ arose 
his body underwent the ohange necessary to 
oonvert into a spiritual body; whloh was in
tended to teaoh us that when we shuffle off 
thlB mortal ooil we leave It behind us forever, 
and the body with whloh we shall be clothed 
hereafter will be suoh that in It we shall be 
totally unreoognlzable. And that, as Christ 
himself was oompelled to assume Borne old and 
characteristic phase, in order to identify him
self to his most Intimate acquaintance, even bo 
shall we be obliged to exhibit Borne well-known 
trait before we can make ourselves known, 
even to our own relations.” 

lu  thlB final statement we have the real and 
true one of the muck-derided phenomenon of 
spirit-materialization. Unless returning spirits 
were In some way able to identify themselves 
to those who knew them in mortal garb, it is 
perfectly evident that the great objeot whloh 
they oheriBh in returning a t all would be prac
tically lost. Whether spirit forms resemble 
mortal formB is not tbe question now, but 
whether it Is possible for spirits to employ such 
means and methods as will enable those who 
onoe knew them to recognize them, and thus 
receive beyond all power of effaoement the 
priceless truth of the continuous life of the 
human spirit. The light is steadily streaming 
through the bars of prejudice.

“ Prof. Starr” Once More.
During several years past we have been re

peatedly called upon to oaution our readers 
against being Imposed upon by an itinerant loc- 
turer, whose Dame is generally givon as " Prof. 
Starr,” though he at various times and places 
has assumed various aliases. Occasionally we 
have acceded to the persistent demand to pub
lish what we know of him and his " ways that 
are dark,” and given some faots, holding some in 
reserve for future use should occasion require. 
Notwithstanding this, the “ S ta rr” has con
tinued to shine with various degrees of lumin
osity, the most intense being among churches 
and in neighborhoods where very little is known 
of the facts that are the foundation of every 
Spiritualist’s belief.

Correspondents now write from Corry, Pa., 
and send ooples of a paper published In that 
place, The Flyer, containing lengthy articles 
recounting the exploits of the aforesaid Pro
fessor and his wife, whloh are simply the same 
ohestnutty-flavored things that have reaohed 
this office in past times from every point of the 
compass. The old " oabinet trick ’’ which every 
third-rate conjurer oan perform, and whloh Is 
bo puerile that no one with any pretensions to 
skill presents to an audienoe, was, as it ever 
has been, his trump oard; but it no more re
sembled tha t of the Davenports than light does 
darkness. He professed to do independent 
slate-writing and to explain how it was done; 
but it was not made publlo, "because," says 
The Flyer, “ that would interfere with Prof. 
Starr's business. Let him expose it to hie audi
ences and get his pay for his work," thus show
ing that the editor's regard for the Professor’s 
pooket-book Is of more aooount to him than 
the oonduot of his paper as a vehlole of-in
formation to his readers. I t  Is a singular faot 
that of all the explanations made by these pre
tended exposers of the modus operandi of me
diums, not a single one, so far as we are aware, 
has been made publlo; shall we infer from this 
that their weakness wonld be shown by bring
ing them to light P

While a t Corry It was reported that an offer 
of one hundred dollars was made Starr, If he 
would produce the writing under the same con
ditions th a t Watkins did for the gentleman 
who made the offer. To the Flyer S tarr ad
mitted th a t the report was trne, and said, " I 
would be a fool to aocept suoh an offer, for the 
reason th a t I know nothing of what Prof. Wat
kins did do for the gentleman, and mnst aocept 
his version of it ’’; a very flimsy reason for avoid
ing the issue, especially bo Btnoe it had been re
ported In the Flyer that he had “explained slate
writing by half-a-dozen different methods.” 
Perhaps he remembered that at Lee Centre, N. 
Y., in 1882, he announced that he would meet 
any medium, and either duplicate or explain 
any spiritual phenomena under a forfeiture of 
five hundred dollars If he failed, bnt when an 
opportunity to do so was given him, hedeolined 
to appear, unless the snm of one hundred dol
lars was sent him. And even when this condi
tion was aooepted, and Mr. A. A. Wheelook 
appeared with a medium, Starr Ignobly fled, 
leaving the field to Mr. W, and his medium, who 
gave sdanoes tha t resulted In convincing hun
dreds of the trn th  of the phenomena, and of 
the orednllty of those who had been misled by 
Starr's pretended exposures and explanations. 
Perhaps he also remembered a oertaln experi
ence he had with J . Y. Mansfield a t a New 
Hampshire Convention, during an Interview 
with whom he made, If we remember oorreot-

ly, confessions ho would prefer not to hare re* 
cited to hie audlenoes, for fear that after they 
were made known he might not "get hie pay 
for hie work."

In 1882, a fow months after the above, thla 
boastful pretendor, known In Corry, Pa.# as 
Prof. Starr, previously In Mlohtgan as "D r. 
Clark," In another plaoe as "Dr. Thomas," ap
peared In Binghamton, N. Y., as "Mr. Sessions," 
under whloh alias he attendod a sdanoe held a t 
the house of Mr, T. W. Waterman, a t the close 
of whloh, npon being questioned as to his opin
ion of the phenomena be had witnessed, he 
said to Mr. W.: “ I could not fathom  them  ;
THEY WERE TOO DEEP FOR ME. I  AM BUBE 
THEBE WAS NO DECEPTION."

In Maroh, 1884, “ Prof. Starr and his w ife" 
distributed a olroular In this olty, a oopy of 
whloh will be found In T h e  Ba n ner  of Nov. 
20th, lastyear, announcing themselves as " Won
derful mental and physical test and full-form 
materializing mediums," elaimlng to hold " cir
cles in the dark, circles in dim light, circles in 

fu ll gaslight, and circles in broad daylight,” and 
to "give unbounded satisfaction ” ; the whole 
being characterized with the same display of 
bombast and self-adulation that distinguishes 
their advent in every plaoe they vlsltin the rdle 
of exposers. We oommend these few faots to 
the consideration of our friends in Corry, Pa., 
especially to William C. Plumb, editor of The 
Flyer, and to Spiritualists and the publlo gen
erally. A man who claims to be a medium in 
one plaoe, and the opponent of mddiumsbip In 
another, is not worthy of the confidence of any 
one. Spiritualists on bis lino of travel shonld 
make special effort to have these truths con
cerning him known In every plaoe he designs 
visiting, so that he may on his arrival be given 
the style of welcome justly due one of his class.

The Ministers on the More!
Eridenoe oontlnnes to come In that In all 

parts of the country the ministerial machine 
Is being oonoentratedly set in motion with the 
hope of breaking down the Spiritual Dispensa
tion. In another column will be found a report 
(abstraot) of Mrs. Amelia H. Colby-Luther’s re
marks In reply to Rev. Mr. Mills, of Newbury
port; we have also an editorial word In the 
same dlreotion.

On the eighth page of the present issne will 
be found a sketoh of the views expressed by 
Dr. H. B. Storer regarding the animus of the 
leoture at the same time being delivered in the 
Bowdoin Square Baptist Tabernacle, Boston, 
by Rev. A. J. Gordon, D. D., of the Clarendon- 
street ohuroh. Th e  Banner  had a represent
ative present to listen to Mr. Gordon’s re
marks, and found him very courteous In lan
guage aod bearing, and firmly anohored in 
a belief of spirit Intercourse, a oonviotion 
that spirit materialization is true, and a cer
tainty that a vast multitude of Invisible Intel
ligences were hoTering over this world seeking 
to enter Into open oommunion with mankind. 
He acknowledged the tru th  of all that Spiritu
alism olalms, phenomenally, but of oourse, fol
lowing in the wake of the late Elder Knapp, of 
Revivalist fame, he asoribed the wonderful oc
currences In these latter days to the operation 
of demons, or “ angels whloh kept not their 
first estate,” but were fallen, and consequently 
evil. He sought to cliuoli his argument by an 
attack on the Spiritual Philosophy, deolaring 
that these returning spirits must be evil be
cause they antagonized all the fundamental 
positions of Orthodox evangelloal belief—such 
as the existence of hell, the value of vicarious 
atonement, the divinity (in a Trinitarian sense) 
of Christ, the existence of an anthropomorphous 
deity, eto. We are certainly willing to leave the 
matter where Rev. Mr. Gordon puts it: the phi
losophical statements he so fiercely attacks are 
(minus, perhaps, the name Spiritualism) per
meating the thoughtfully inollned all over the 
world—in the ohurches as well as outside—and 
the /ac t of spirit return being admitted by this 
gentleman, the oharacter of the revenant ones 
must be judged by their fruits; for “ men do 
not gather grapes of thorns,” aDd those who 
carefully investigate ought oertainly to be able 
to distinguish their friends who onoe lived on 
earth aud enjoyed their companionship, from 
the pre-Noaohic “ fallen angels," who were 
never mortal, If we understand the Churoh 
idea.

Another bigot Is astir In the pages of the 
Baptist Quarterly Revlew (for April), and Is sure 
he has demolished the whole modern move
ment. We shall hold up to view the quarterly) 
Ideas of this latter personage in another Usue 
of Th e  Ba n ner .

The Spiritual Dispensation has—notwith
standing the shouts of a salaried m inistry- 
nothing to fear by an open and oandld compari
son with deoadent modern Christianity as 
known to the world in the afternoon of the 
nineteenth oentury.

J. J. Morse’s Last Season.
Bro. J. J. Morse writes ns that he will return 

to the Eastern States in due time for work dur
ing the ensuing fall and winter months. He 
has had a most snooessful season in San Fran- 
oisoo. Going there originally for but three 
months, he was qulokly seoured to remain a 
full year, whloh he will complete in July next.

He desires Eastern sooleties wishing to se- 
oure his servloes to address him without delay, 
as a portion of his time is already engaged. 
This is positively his last season in the United 
States, he returning to England in September 
of 1889. His tour, of three years’ leDgth now, 
has been quite a suooess. He can be addressed 
at 331 Turk street, San Franolsoo, Cal.

Passed to Nplrit-Llle,'
From Amesbnry, Mass., a few days slnoe, Mr. 
George W. Bartlett, aged sixty-six years. He 
was a very intelligent man, and a firm Spirit
ualist. He leaves a widow and a married daugh
ter. His disease was consumption, and he was 
a great snfferer.

BSP* Ex-Mayor Fell, of Vlotoria, British Co
lumbia, is reported on our first page as having 
made speoial commendatory mention (daring 
the reoent Anniversary meeting there) of Miss 
M. T. Shelhamer’s latest book, ” Outside the 
Gates.” Colby & Rloh have this work on sale; 
and Inquirers and believers alike will do them- 
selves a kindly and valuable servloe by follow- 
lowing Mr. Fell’s advloe.

BSP” Mrs. B. F. Smith (the excellent tranoe- 
medlnm of the Banner of Light Free Circle on 
Friday afternoons) has looated with her hus
band a t Vernon Cottage, Oresoent Beaoh, Re
vere, Mass., where they Intend to remain dur
ing the summer. In the fall they will return 
again to Lawrenoe or looate In Boston.

BP* J .  J. Morse sends to T h e  B a n n e r  an 
aooount (whloh will appear next week) of the 
four meetings held. In San Franolsoo, Cal., In 
honor of the Fortieth Anniversary.

Programs at Oarat Bap*
Some Idea of tbe advance and growth whloh has 

obsraoterlzsd Onset Bay Camp sloes Its Inauguration, 
may be gained from the following oxtraot from an 
official document reoently placed by Its managers be
fore tbe General Court of Maaiaobuiettst

"The Onset Bay drove Association waa Incorpo
rated by speoial aot of Marob Slat, 1877. It purchased 
about onenundrtd aoreaof woodland, on tbe shores 
of Eaat wareham, In that year, npd named It Onset. 
Tbe territory, at that time, was aaseased for 8boo, and 
bad no buildings upon It. Slneetben some six hun
dred lots have been eold and over tour hundred cot
tages ereoted by different Individuals, and tbe prop
erty Is now assesaed by the town of Wareham at about 
$280,000. Tbe Aesoolatlon has developed tnis prop
erty, on a oapltal a took of $0000. In the ten years of 
Its existence It baa deelarea only two small dividends. 
The money received baa been expended upon the 
streets—or whloh there are nearly seven miles—and 
on conorete and plank walks, and wharf, bridge, eto. 
Eaob year It has maintained, free to everybody, meet
ings. band oonoerts, eto., lasting about four or five 
weeks In tbe summer season. The popularity of the 
plaoe attracted a large attendance whloh has Increased 
each year."

“ They 're Taking Baby.”
A correspondent of Light relates the following as 

desorlbed to her by Miss H., the daughter of a clergy
man In England—“ a  very truthful, not very Imagina
tive woman,” aDd not a Spiritualist-as an experience 
of hers while sitting up with a poor woman In her 
father’s pariah, whose babe was dying:

There were two beds In tbe cottage chamber, one, a 
orlb, In which a oblld ot three or four, tbe baby’s 
brother, bad been asleep for several bonrs. Miss H. 
and the mother stood beside the other larger bed, on 
whloh the Infant lay at Its last gasp. Suddenly an 
eager little voloe oalled from the oclb, and they saw 
tbe small brother Bitting up, wide awake, and pointing 
with a kind of rapture In bis face. He cried out i “ Obi 
mammy, mammy, beautiful ladles all round baby I 
Beautiful ladles I Oh I mammy, mammy, they ’re 
taking baby I ” Tbe watchers turned tbelr eyes on 
tbe bed again—tbe Infant bad expired.

The New York College of Magnetics.
Dr. Babbitt writes us tbat he baa moved bis college 

and sun-beallng Instruments to No. 80 East Four
teenth street, New York, near Union Square, where 
be bas a One leoture ball, fort; feet deep. He states 
tbat his new work, “ Human Culture and Cure,” has 
been reoelved wltb Increasing favor In Europe, Asia, 
Australia and our own conntry. A considerable num
ber of physlolans and others on the Paolflo Coast bave 
agreed to take bis oourse of lectures proposed to be 
given at Los Angeles, wltb a view to securing tbe di
ploma of tbe New York College, but a few more names 
are required before such an expensive Journey oan be 
undertaken. Tbe Dootor says tbat the sun-healing 
movement Is spreading over various nations and Is 
achieving remarkable results.

Faith Curb Un d e r  a Cloud. -  According to the 
presB reports, Mrs. Lottie A. James, ot West Medford, 
Mass., passed to splrlt-ltfe on the evening of April 
20th, giving birth to a oblld, wbo also died. Mrs. 
Corner, Mrs. James’s mother, who lived with ber, was a 
believer In and practitioner of tbe Faith Cnre, or Chris
tian Science system, and no midwife or pbyslolan 
other than herself and a Christian Solentlst was oalled 
In till both mother and oblld deoeased. Great Indig
nation was produced In the neighborhood against the 
“ Cure” system, by tbe report of the town pbyslolan 
tbat proper precautions bad not been observed In the 
oase—faith being expeoted " to do It all." By virtue, 
we understand, of tbe report of Medical Examiner 
Durell, tbe First Dlstrlot Court of Eastern Middlesex 
County bas granted a warrant for tbe arrest of Mrs. 
Corner on tbe obarge of manslaughter.

M e d i c a l  L a w  i n  M a r y l a n d .— By tbe Baltimore 
Sun, of April lCtb, It would Beam tbat tbe law-makers 
of tbls State bave been led Into tbe passage of a Doc
tors’ Plot Law. It Is of tbe true Orthodox stripe, and 
says to tbe people of tbe State: "You shall have no 
other doctor before me,” and to tbe practitioners: 
You must bave a diploma In order to practice; you 
must bave It registered wltb and endorsed (tbrough 
Its certificate) by tbe State Board of Health—which 
Hoard can revoke your diploma If It do n’t like tbe 
college where you obtained It; or you must be exam
ined, for a fee; and will be fined or Imprisoned If you 
try to practice without tbe stamp of tbe " Regulars " 
and tbelr allies upon you. Glorious times are sup
posed to be dow  In store for tbe Medical Trusts of old 
Maryland I

| y  The demise bas reoently oocurred of Mrs. Mary 
Stephen, wife of the well-known and remarkably suc
cessful healing medium, George Milner Stephen. Mrs. 
Stephen, wbo was a daughter of tbe first Governor of 
South Australia, Sir John Hlndraarsh, was a sympa
thizing and cordial co-worker wltb ber husband In bis 
beneficent work, and tbe absenoe of ber visible pres
ence will be felt by blm, though a knowledge of ber 
preseueeln Bplrltand assistances more efficient ways 
than formerly will assuage tbe grief natorall; attend
ant on a material separation.

■ --------------------------------- -—
CP" With Its issue for April llth  The Boston In 

vestigator commenced Volume 68tb. In an artlole 
Btatlng the faot, Its veteran editor, Horace Seaver, an
nounces bis aim for tbe future to be—as It bas been In 
tbe past—to work for tbe Interests o f" everything 
wblcbcan be ot any benefit to men and women as In
dividuals, and to soolety, or to Government, or to tbe 
welfare and perpetuity of the Amerloan Republic." 
The Investigator has done some stalwart work In 
these directions Id tbe past, and we wlsb a like suo
oess to Its efforts In oomlng time.

Tub Gnostic.—Tbe Maroh number of tblsmontbly, 
Just received, oontalns No. 8 of F. B. Dowd’s “ Rosy 
Gross Sermons,” treating upon “ Tbe Night.” A abort 
biography " In Memorlam ” of Anna Klngsford, M. D„ 
Is given, and Beveral subjects relating to tbe aim 
of tbe work—announoed to be " tbe oulture of all that 
Is divine ’’—are treated upon by editors and contribu
tors. San Franolsoo, Cal.

i y  J. H. Bates, successor to 8. M. Pettenglll & 
Co., will May 1st remove his Newspaper Advertising 
Agenoy Into spaolous and commodious premises In 
the Potter Building, 38 Park Row, corner of Beekman 
street. New York Olty. He bas been successfully and 
bonorably Identified wltb tbls line ot business for up
ward of twenty-five years.

Another ” Fa th er  ” of Spiritualism  I—The 
Boston Globe bas Just added an additional feather to 
Its oap of correctness (?) and reliability (I) by referring 
April 10th to “ Dr. Arns, popularly known as the father 
of Spiritualism.” Will tbe Globe please enlighten us 
as to wbom It means?

i y  Tbe German Workingmen’s Aid Soolety of 
New York bas voted totakestook in tbe United States 
Oremation Company, whlob bas Its retort at Fresb 
Fond, L. I.; and hereafter Its members will be ore- 
mated Instead of following the former custom of earth- 
burial.

W D t ,  Lawrenoe and bis son (spoken of last week 
in eonneotlon wltb tbe Marsb-Debar oase) bave been 
released; why they were ever taken Into oustody at 
all Is to onr mind a mystery,

f F  The offloe of The Watchman bas been removed 
from Uhloago, 111., to Fort Wayne, Ind.

Queen Vlotoria bas ere tbls reaohed Berlin. Most 
of tbe papers there weloomed ber in advance— The 
Pott saying i “ The nation offers mute, yet respeotful 
homage to the sovereign ot a great and friendly state 
wbo bas oome to visit tbe slok bed of our suffering 
Emperor.”

®F*We noted what was said in The Woman's 
World reoently regarding ” Swiss Goblins ” ; we 
Bhall next week make referenoe to an artlole on 
” Frenoh ” Ghosts, or printed in Murray’s Mag
azine for April.

*#» Baok numbers of Th e  Ba n n er  for no 
speoial date will be supplied a t four oents per 
oopy: B at parties ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be obarged the usual prloe—eight 
oents per oopy.
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There'« a .ona In the maplo. thrilling and new|
There ’* a flstb ol wing* of the heavene’ own hue i 
There'* a veil of green on the nearer bills i 
There 'a i> burst of rapture In woodland rlllsi 
There ore etara In the meadow dropped hero and 

therei
There's a breath of arbutus In the alri 
There's a dash of rain, as If flung In lesti 
There's an Hroh of color spanning the west i 

April Is here!
—ifmmo 0. Dowd, in St. Nicholas for April.

Woehe abb Tna POLICE?—The Lewiston (Me.) 
Journal Is said tohare given reoentpublloatlon to the 
following statement—either a surprising oonfesslon 
of crime ora somewhat reckless use of the " editorial 
we"i “ We burn nearly two hotels everyday In the 
United States. We destroy one hospital, aaylum or 
alrashonse by Ore every two weeks, usually with tb e 
loss of one or more lives.”

The Roman Oathnllo bishop of the diocese of Newark 
has approved a rule of the priests that before any chib 
dren shall be “ confirmed” they must attend a paro
chial sohool for two years preoedlng suoh confirma
tion. The reason given for the adoption of this rule Is 
that the parents In the church preferred that their 
oblldren should attend the publlo rather than the pa- 
roohlal sohools, and It was felt necessary by the 
church authorities to adopt stringent disciplinary 
measures to subdue this rebellious sp irit.-  The Truth 
Seeker, New York.

Real Estate "T irB .”-8palu  claimed all of the 
North American Continent and established a fort at
8t. Augustine, Florida, In 1568.---- The first sale of
publlo lands was In 1796. The total amount received 
for sale of public lands to 1884 Inclusive was $230,288,.
892,38.---- George Washington bequeathed to bis heirs
131,640 aores of land, valued at $887,127.

Jos. Cook has completed his course of Monday lec
tures In Boston. Amen.— Wade's Fibre and Fabrio.

Senator Ingalls, agnostic though he Is, confesses to 
a belief that his path has been laid out for him by fate 
or a higher power.

A genuine scoundrel Is a mac who, by bis sanctity, 
has obtained credit, and, through religious profes
sions, keeps back property from his legitimate credit
ors.— Price Current.

AMEBIOAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Maivs at 119 w » t at) BTnaar, now Von* oitt, 

on Eaoii ALTanwAT* W«Dwasi>Air at a p .m,
$»• All Spiritualists aro cordially Invited to become con

nected with T il*  ALLiANoa-either as nsfdeni or non* 
resident members-and to take an aatlvo part in Its work,

Tub Allianob defines a Spiritualist to bet “ One who 
knows that Intelligent communication can be had between 
the living and tho so-called dead, ’ ’ and all such are Invited 
to beoome members, Nblson Oiioss, Prsstdsnt.J. V. J banbiikt, Secretary, 

44 Malden tans, Net* York.

American Spiritualist Alliance.
T o tho E d ito r  of th e  B a n n er  of Light i 

At the regular meeting ol theAmerloan Spir
itualist Alllanoe, held April 18th, a t No. 210 
West42d street, New York, the Committee of 
the Whole adopted a report on " The Proper 
Methods of Scientifically Investigating the Phe
nomena of Spiritualism,” and reoommend Its 
adoption by the Alllanoe. The question being 
put, it waB declared adopted. [The Report will 
appear next week.—Bo. U, o f  L.j 

At 0:30 o’olook the Alllanoe adjourned, and 
the usual oirole for the phenomena and receiv
ing spirit-communications was formed, and con
tinued for an hour, during which time many 
spirits were seen and described, and some spoke 
to those present, using the independent voice, 
and others controlled and used their mediums 
to address u b .

J ohn Fran k lin  Cl a b k , Cor. Sec'y.

George Eliot talks In Romola about people " who 
can no more hide their prejudices than a dog ean hide 
the natural tone ol bis bark!" The world seems full 
at present of an order of scientists, theologians and 
dally newspaper scribes who are troubled In Just that 
way whenever Spiritualism comes within the field of 
their myopic vlBlon.

[A Tough Pb o ph et .J—Dr. J. W. Lee said In a ser
mon a few Sundays ago that the reason the lions 
d idn’t eat Daniel when he was cast Into their den 
was, that he was two-tbirds backbone and the rest 
pure grit.—The Atlanta Constitution,

There have been upward of 200 revolutions In Mexi
co since 1812.

1 cannot oonsent, as your queen, to take revenue 
from that wnloh destroys the souls and bodies of my 
subleots.—[Queen of Madagascar.] The whisky ring 
Anas no favor In an unenlightened oountry like Mada- 
gasoar.—New Orleans Picayune.

I’rof. Brlttan’8 Message.
T o the E d itor  o f tho B an ner of L ig h t  :

It is due to my old friend, Prof. S. B. Brit- 
tan, as well as to the medium of your Message 
Department, that I should publicly express my 
appreciation of the kind and encouraging mes
sage sent me by him, as printed In yonr issue of 
April 21st.

To be thus singled out for personal mention, 
among the Professor’s many friends on earth, 
Is as gratifyiug as it was unexpected on my 
p a r t ; but doubtless there were reasons for it 
which may not be so apparent to others as to 
myself. Not only were Prof. Brlttan and my
self at one time intimately associated as joint 
editors of The Spiritual Age, but Blnoe his tran
sition to the higher life our intimaoy has been 
greatly inoreased ; and, as he Intimates, I have 
been made frequently aware of his presenoe in 
my own home, and have enjoyed many an in
terview with him of the highest interest. To 
him have I been Indebted for many words of 
personal enoouragement in times of trial and 
difficulty, and also for valuable suggestions of 
spiritual tru th  whloh have been Incorporated 
into,my writings for the publio.

There are also special reasons for this kind 
remembrance on bis part, a t the present time, 
of which I cannot speak, but whloh are deeply 
appreciated.

Many thanks from myself and my oompanion 
to all concerned. It is a fresh instance of ” The 
Ministry of Angels Realized,” for which we are 
devoutly gratoful.

Yours truly, A. E. Newton.
Arlington, Maas., April 22d.

A religious paper In a Western State walls out that 
It wots of a population thereabout " of between 500,- 
000 and 600,000 wholly unreaohed by any regular relig
ious ministrations.” Set tbe Foreign Missions Board 
on them I ______

I regard oompulsory and penal provisions, such as 
those of tbe Vaccination Act, with mistrust and mis
giving, and were I engaged on an Inquiry, I should 
require very clear proof of their necessity before giv
ing them my approval.— 77ie Right lion. IF. E. Glad
stone, M. P.

On tbe earth there are about three hundred and 
twenty thousand dllterent kinds ot living creatures.

s t r i n g —w i t h  a n  i t !
Now doth the mute and struggling worm, 
Far In Ills clay deeps wrltbe and squirm, 

To life recalled,
Wriggle and crawl for all be 's worth 
To get above the breaking earth 

ills forehead bald.
As for inusketoes, wasps and bees,
And other things as prompt as tbese 

To bite and sting,
I f only kindly Nature would 
Forget to waken them, for good—

Thrice welcome, Spring I

Tbe names for money In tbe language of tbe Ogal- 
lalla Sioux are Interesting. Gold Is mases-ska-zl, lit
erally, “ yellow white Iron” ; silver Is mases-ska-ska, 
or white Iron; greenbacks are mlnne liuapl-inases ska, 
or *■ paper that talks white Iron.”

Washington Territory Is larger than Mulne and 
Massachusetts combined, and when she applies for 
admission Into the Union, It will be as though Maine 
and Massachusetts as one Territory were asking for 
admission, with all the fisheries on Hie dominion coast 
and on the Grand Banks the property of the United 
States, and as though at the same time after leaving 
Cape Cod there was not another Bate harbor In which 
a ship could take reluge until Norfolk or Charleston 
should be reaohed.—Salt Lake Tribune.

Mr. Baxter and the Providence 
Association.

T o the E d ito r  o f th e  Banner of L ig h t  :
On Sunday,22d Inst., another suooeBswas soored for 

Spiritualism In tbe olty of 1’rovldence. That J . Frank 
Baxter, In Ills combination ol song, readlug, lecture 
and medlumshlp, Is " a host lu himself.” good In every 
part, Ib the verdict of numbers In this city, and It was 
well attested by the Interest of tUe Spiritualists lu the 
morning, and the large and enthusiastic gathering In 
the eveulng.

Mr. Baxter, within a half-dozen years, has given 
well nigh to a hundred lectures with stances lu Provi
dence, and It does seem as If eaeh elfort additional 
surpassed all his others. His searching analysis of 
spiritualistic tenets and advice to Investigators, given 
In tbe morning, was masterly ; and tho lecture Id the 
e v e n lD g , on " Spiritualism Factual and Fanciful," 
timely, caustic. Instructive and, as well, entertaining.

I d the latter he showed preacher Talniage as olteu, 
apparently under Inspiration, preaching wiser than 
he knew, and fairly convulsed Ills audience as he tell
ingly exhibited the eccentricities and Inconsistencies 
of this pulpit orator.

Mr. Baxter concluded his exercises with an hour’s 
BOanoe, as usual, brimful of Interesting features, and 
then dismissed the congregation until another Sun
day, the 20th lust., when he will serve tile Associa
tion again.

He gave notice that Sir. A. E. Tisdale would be the 
Bpeaker through May, and that May night the Asso
ciation would have a festival, when supper, games and 
dancing would be the order.

” R o g e r  W i l l i a m s ."
[Mary E. A. Whitney writes In addition : " We hope 

the friends of the Association will remember the 
dance and social party to be given at Blackstone 
Hall May 1st."]

Movement* ot Medium* dc Leetnrer*.
[Nottcei under this betdlfl* must reach tble offlee by 

Monday's mail to Iniure Insertion the eetne week.]

Mlsa M. T. Bbelhamer lectured during April Id At- 
tleboro’. Mase , Fortsm oatb.N , ll., and a t Pfgeou 
Cove, Mase. She will apeak In Attleboro’. Ports
mouth and other plaoes lo.May.

Hon. Warren Chase close* ble engagement In Kvana- 
vlll, lnd„ April 20th. and goes to bis home In Oobden, 
III., to reet till tbe oampmeetlng opens at Clinton, la., 
whloh be will attend, and act ae agent (or the Ban
ner off Lioht.

M n. 8. E. W. Bishop addressed the (rlende In Ster
ling, 111., Sundays. April loth aud 22d. From thence 
she proceeded tu Denver; Col., where her address will 
be (or tbe present, 8130 Champa street.

O, Fannie Aliya will complete a month’s engage
ment In Worcester, Mass., April 29th; speaks In Sa
lem, May Oth; In Lynn, May 18th : In Stonebsm, May 
24tb. Will oooept other New England engagements. 
Address Stonebam, Mass.

J. Frank Baxter was In Lynn during the present 
week, nnd will leoture lu Providence, R. I., next 8nn- 
day; Thursday and Friday, May 8d and 41b, be will 
leoture In Milford, and on Sunday, May 6tb, In Gard
ner ; Sunday, May 13tb, Is unexpectedly at liberty (or 
any place wltbln fifty miles o( Boston, week evening 
appointments not permitting more extended travel. 
Address 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, MasB.

Dr. Dean Clarke (tbe opening portion of whose An
niversary address will be found on our seven ib page) 
will speak In Lowell, MasB., May Oth and 20tb, and Is 
desirous of speaking within a hundred miles of Bos
ton on May 13tb and 27th. He Is open for engagements 
wherever his Bervloes are deBlred, and earnestly so
licits opportunity to use bis eminent spiritual gifts for 
the publlo good. Spiritualists should not allow any of 
our talented workers to be without employment. Ad
dress him In care of this office.

Bishop A. Beals olnseB bis engagement In Troy, N. 
Y„ Sunday. April 29tb, and will speak tbe Orst two 
Sundays of May at Glens Falls, N. Y., where he can 
be addressed.

Frank T. Ripley can he engaged for the Sundays of 
the months of May and Jane, to leoture and give plat
form tests. Address him In oare of Banner o f  
Lig h t .

Mrs. Carrie O. VanDuzee will lecture In Roebester, 
N. Y., the month of May.

Samuel Wheeler, of Philadelphia, so writes a corre
spondent, has been lecturing for tbe Association of 
Spiritualists of Washington, D. O., during tbe month 
of April, and working for tbe Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum, and a movement for building a Spiritual Tem
ple In which to hold meetings. "Mr. Wheeler has 
but reoently enlisted as a lecturer, but be Is an able, 
earnest and efficient worker, and Spiritualists through
out the country should keep him aotively employed In 
tbe fleld, whloh Is now fully ripe for the harvest."

A. E. TlBdale has finished a very sucoessful series 
of leoturos at the First Spiritual Temple In Boston; 
be Is to speak In Brockton the 29tb of April, and In 
Providence the month of May. HIb camp engage
ments are as follows! at Nlantlc, July 22d; Ocean 
Grove. 28tb and 29th; Lake Pleasant, Aug. 3d and 5tb; 
Ouset Bay, Aug. lltb  and 12th; Hanson, Aug. 19th; 
Queen City Park. Drat week In September. From 
Aug. 20th to tbe 1st of September he Is disengaged; 
societies wlahlng Ills servloes may address him at his 
home, Merrick, Maas.

Edgar W. Emerson has tbe following engagements 
for May: 2d, Brookton, Mass.; Oth, Lynn,Mass.;8th 
and Oth, Peterboro', N. H.; 13th, Worcester, Mass.; 
14th, Foxboro’. Mass.; 20th, Music Hall, Haverhill, 
Mass.; afier whloh he leaves for California, where be 
Is engaged for tbe month of June with tbe Oakland 
Camp-Meeting.

J . W. Fletcher will speak In the Boston Spiritual 
Temple on Sunday afternoon, at 2:30. 8ubJeot: “ Ma
terialization; Past and Present."

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conabt finished her engagements 
at Fitchburg and LeomlnBter, Mass., Sunday, April 
22d—being her third Sunday service before large audi
ences ; on Friday, the 13th, she gave a benefit to the 
Fitchburg Society, where she has been busily em
ployed dispensing spiritual truths. Mrs. Conant hav
ing closed all her engagements for the present—her 
health requiring a period of rest—will return to Rock
land, Me., where she will remain In quiet uutll camp- 
meetings. ___________________________

ADVERTIBEHEHTB.
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CLOVER
SOAP.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
FOR ALL DOMESTIC PURPOSES.

FOB MALE BT

FORTY YEARS
ON TUB

s.S. PIERCE &
IMPORTERS,

CO.,
S o o lla y  S q u are,

C op ley  Sq uare,
BOSTON, MASS.Ap28

A W O N D ER FU L BOOKI
T be G reat A m h e r st M y stery .

A True Narrative or the Supernatural.
B T  WAIjTEB IIUBBKXL.

12mo, paper. 25 cen ts.

IT  la an Im m ensely  In terestin g  sto ry —tb e  story o f a  g ir l,  
E sth er C ox, w ho w as a tten d ed  ev ery w h ere  ane w ent by 

a  g h o st, who u p se t th in g s g en era lly , e tc . H u t buy aud  read  
for y o u rse lf .—N e w  York JJerald . T h e  a u th o r 's  a ffidavit as  
to th e  truth o f  h is  s ta tem en t, a ccom p an le i each  v o lu m e .

For sale by a ll B ook sellers. B ent postpaid  on rece ip t o f  
p r ice . B B E N T A N O ’S ,
o U nion S q u a re , New York. 101 S ta te  S tree t, C hicago, I I I .  

A p2l IsOw

All advertisements, notices of meetings, 
or other favors intended for publication in this 
paper, must be sent in prior to 12 m. on Tuesday 
of each week, otherwise suoh matter will not 
appear until the following week.

.A X T O T IO T S T .

ON \V od n esd ay , May 10th, at 12 o 'clo ck  noon, w ill be sold  
U> th e  h ig h e s t  b idder a n um ber o f ch o ice  lots In the  

m ost va lu a b le  portion o f  th e  O nset terr ito ry . T h ese  lots 
are n e x t  to a o d  ad jacen t to iho H otel O nset. Several o f  th em  
are on the B ou levard , co m m a n d in g  an unequalled v iew  of  
the B ay . A lso  on the lin e  o f one proposed s tr e e t  ra ilw a y , 
and tb e  proposed ex ten sio n  of an oth er on a new  s treet. N «  
w ator lot can be bought at private  sn lofor less thanfMO. and  
som e near by com m and $1700. ItoiueiulHjr, to the H 1 G H -  
K ST bidder. T ak e  a d v a n ta g e  of th is op portunity  for In
v estm en t, or to secu re the on ly cream  lots th at can be bought 
at m ark et prices. 1’er order D irectors,ONNET BAY GHOVE ASSOCIATION. 

Ap21 IMw _______________

BY WARREN CHASE.
A SiquSL TO ’‘TUB LITE-LINE Or TUB LOMB ONE,’ 

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE AUTHOR, A8
The World’s Child,

Who qavbth* First Publio Lkotubxs in this Coun
try in  defense or Modern bfioit intercourse, 

and whose Name is First on the List o r  
Calls fob Copies of u Nature's Divine 

Revelations," when in  press in 1847..

N o  o n e  Is b e tte r  q u a lified  to p la ce  on record re liab le  In
form ation  reg a rd in g  th e  e a r ly  h is to r y  o f M odern S p ir itu a l
ism  and o f  Its  ea r ly  a d v o ca tes  and d e fen d ers , than  t h e  a u 
thor o f th is  vo lu m e. T h ere  h as b een  scarcely  a  w o rk er  for  
th e  cause b e has not k n o w n : scarce  a  c ity  o r  tow n In th e  
U n ion  h e  has not vial ted; a n d  no p la ce  h e has v isited  w h o se  
people h a v e  n ot en joyed  g r e a te r  m en ta l freedom  a n d  a b et
ter  u n d erstan d in g of th is l i f e  and assu ran ce o f a  fu tu re  on e  
from  h is  h a v in g  been w ith  th em .

A s a w orker in  ev ery  reform atory m o v em en t, Mr. O h a se ’B 
career h as been a lm o st p h en om en al In persisten cy, e ff ic ien 
cy  and se lf-sa cr if ice . Ho h a s  been a  p ioneer—a p ath fin d er  
In the w ild e rn ess  o f m o ss-g ro w n  su p erstitio n s and  h id e 
bound d ogm as, m ak in g  th e  w a y  c le a r  for th e  arm y o f  fr e e 
d o m -lo v in g  m en a n d  w om en  th a t  w a s  to follow  and d e str o y  
It. For th is  reason  th is  au to b io g ra p h y  of h is  sh ou ld  find  
place In tb e  h om e o f e v e r y  frien d  o f  hum an progress and  
sp iritu a l en lig h ten m en t, a n d  be v a lo ed  as a m o n u m en t to  
h is  m em ory aud h is  w ork.

C O I T T E I T T B .
C h a p t e r  1. In ternal and E x te r n a l F oreb od in gs o f U oclal, 

P o lit ica l a u d  R e lig io u s  C on vulsions, P e r 
sonal and G en era l, re su ltin g  In a S ocia l E f 
fo rt by th e  A u th o r .

B irth  of S p ir itu a lism  — Kalluro o f F o u r ie r 
ism —P o lit ica l C areer O pened, and B k etch es  
on  the P a th  o f L ife  by the C rooked a n d  
T an gled  L in e —T b e  F ir s t  Spiritual P ap er , 
The U n iv e r c a lu m , and  Its O bjects E x 
plained.

E arly  W ork —B oston In v e s tig a to r— U n iver - 
ccelum, S p i r i t  M essenger, and E a r ly  
W orkers, e tc .

C atalogue o f N a m es a n d  Short B iograp h ica l 
X o tlce so f E arly  W ork ers aud P ersecu tion s. 

A B rief aud B r illia n t P o lit ica l Career. 
T h read in g  m y  W ay a lo n g  the " H a rd  R oad  

to Travel O n Iu c ld en tsa n d  E v e u ts ln th o  
P a th  of L ife .

W hat 1 have learn ed  from  Forty Y ea rs’ I n 
tercourse w ith  S p ir its—Sexual L ife  In th e  
S p ir it-W o rld —My S o c ia l, Politica l and  R e
lig iou s C reed , etc .

V I I I .  E xtracts aud Scrap s o f  Correspondence ru n 
n in g  through M auy Y ears, w ith  V & rlousand  
P rogressive Id eas on  S p ir it-L ife  and In te r 
cou rse; w ith  Scraps from m y Sorap-book  
w orth k o ep ln g  and large ly  variegated .

I X . P o e tica l S e lec tio n s from  V arious Sources, P e r 
sonal and G en er a l—G ood and Poor, b u t not 
Had, greatly  m ix ed , lu Published and L’u - 
pubJIstitxl Scraps.

T he v o lu m e Is em b ellish ed  w ith  a portrait of the a u th o r . 
1 8 m o ,  c l o t h ,  p p .  3 2 4 .  P r i c e  8 1 ,0 0 ;  p o a t a g e  10  

c e n t *
For sale by C O L B Y  A R IC H . __________________

II.

111.

IV .

V.
VI.

VII.

O n e  of tho finest and most artistic lines of 
silks for the oovering of walls of parlors, libra
ries and dining rooms can be seen at J. H. Pray, 
Sons A Co. Their line of patterns is espeolnlly 
choice, and comprises many patterns not to be 
found elsewliere.

It appears, reports the Omaha World, that the 
Church ol England is getting so pressed for money 
that Canon Gregory proposes to cut down the salary 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury from $76,000 to $60,- 
000, and the salary of the Archbishop of York from 
$60,000 to $40,000.________________

The B a n n e r  o f  L i o h t  receutly gave an exposi
tion of tbe enlightened and advanced views of Rabbi 
BolomoD Schindler, of Boston, on the Old Testament, 
which would be profitable for Protestant Christians 
carefully and seriously to consider; the gist of this 
discourse was, that “ modern researches and Bible 
criticisms bad undermined the Infallibility of the Bi
ble. Its divine authorship was denied in fofo. Mira
cles were discredited, and truth was sifted from fic
tion.” The authenticity of the New Testament Is 
even more questionable than that of the Old.— V, C. 
J'., in  New Thouoht.

A British company lately got oontrol In Padas, 
Borneo, since when tbe Inhabitants have been In a 
state of discontent and revolt, and the latest accounts 
show that they have risen against the oompany, mur
dered four policemen, burned tbe town of Batu, and 
attempted to destroy another, from tbe oarrylng out of 
which they were prevented by the British man-of-war 
Rambler, whloh rambled In on time. How beautifully 
Englishmen continue the old methods of creating hale 
among natives everywhere, aud how well human na
ture at every end of the earth gives color and proof to 
the complaints of England’s enemies at her own door 1 
—Record. ________________

Mauy years ago, before the Civil War, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson fairly predicted the telephone. ” By new 
arts,” he wrote, ” the earth Is subdued, and we are on 
the brink of new wonders. Tbe sun pain ts; present
ly we shall organize the echo as we do now tbe shad
ow.” ________________

T h a t V erm o n t c lerg y m a n  who rece iv ed  a  stlvor dollar  
and a b arrel o f apples o u t o f  ono h u n d red  a n d  tw en ty -o n e  
fu n oral Bormons m ay h ave  b een  w e ll paid  a fter  a ll. — Ger
mantown Independent.

He made more out of It at that than the editor who 
printed their obituary notices.—SaratogalN. Y.) Eagle.

In the time of King Edward II. the prloe of the Bi
ble In England was thirty-seven pounds. A laboring 
man then received a penny and a half a day, from 
whloh It will be Been that It would have required the 
earnings of more than eighteen years to pay for a 
Bible. ________________

The Island of Christmas In the Paolflo Oo6an has 
been seized by Kris Krlngle Bismarck—captured to 
make a German holiday, as it were.—New York 
World. _____ __________

[" T r u e  f o r  y o u . N e i g h b o r  ! As a rule, an ed' 
ltor gets about one thousand kloks to one caress. Onoe 
In a while he gets a kind word, and It warms and 
oheers his weather-beaten, storm-raoked heart to tbe 
lnnermoBt oore. Most people are afraid to tell an 
editor when he writes an artlole that particularly 
pleases them, for fear of making him proud, we sup
pose. but If they find anything that does not aooord 
precisely with their views, they will negleot their 
business to hunt him up and tell him of It. Pshaw I 
dear friends; don’t think you will spollthe editor by 
giving him an ocoaslonal word of oheer, any more than 
you will spoil your child by oompllmentlng It upon & 
pleoe of patonwork It baB finished. Of course you 
could beat the job yourseir, but that does n’t deter yon 
from heaping words ot enoouragement on tbe ohlld. 
I t  has done Its best. So you could doubtless beat the 
average editor running a paper; Of course you oould. 
The man does not live who oan't beat an editor run* 
nlug a paper. Tbe editor Is willing to acknowledge 
that you oau. He only runs It beoause you have not 
time to : but this foot need not deter you from giving 
him a word ot enoouragement oooaslonally.—Danville 
W  Y ,)B r te z e .

Hurreu Chase to Ilia Friends.
My “ Forty Years’ Experience on the Spiritual Ros

trum.” as a sequel to my Autobiography, Is now for 
sale at the B a n n e r  o r  Light ofilce, and by myself. 
It is a book of three huudred aud tweuty-four pages, 
substantially gotten up on extra paper, and wttb a 
perfect likeness of my face; price per copy $l,aml 
postage 10 cents when sent by malt.

1 trust my friends will help me out with this work, 
which I am sure will give satisfaction. The sale of the 
first thousand copies will not return me Its cost, and 1 
must depend on the second edition, aud until that Is 
partly sold 1 must be In debt to the publishers, as I 
have not saved enough from my forty rears’ labor in 
this cause—nor from all other sources of profit—to pay 
for publishing this book. Address me at Oobden, 111., 
after May 1st. Warren Chase.

Evansville, Ind., April 18£A, 1888.

Appeal In Behalf of Robert Cooper,
OS Eastbourne, Eng.,

Who, after upward of a quarter of a century’s work 
for tbe spiritual cause In Great Britain and America, 
now finds himself, In his sixty-seventh year, without 
pecuniary means, and smitten with blindness and 
falling health.

Those Spiritualists In this country who may feel to 
aid our worthy but unfortunate brother pecuniarily, 
may send funds to our oare for him, which will be 
duly acknowledged, and faithfully remitted.

From  T u b  B a n n e r ’s G od ’s 1’oor F u n d .................. |10,00
L . C olb y ....................................................................................... 10,00
A . K. O .........................................................................................  5,00
J .  I \  H .........................................................................................  25.00
I . B . R ic h ................................................................................... 10,00
F r ien d ............................................................................................. 2,00
C. H . H pear.................................................................................  2,00
\V . J . C o lv ille .............................................................................  1,25

For Male at this Office:
T h e  T w o W o n i .n s :  A Journal d ev o ted  to S p ir itu a lism , 

O ccu lt b clon ce, E th ics, R elig ion  and  R eform . P u b lish ed  
w eek ly  ;u M anchester, E n glan d , ttluglo copy, 5 cen ts.

Ma l i .'*  J o u r n a l  o f  Ii k a l t u . A P ro g ressiv e  F a m ily  
H ea lth  M agazin e. Pub lish ed  m o n th ly  In N ew  Y o rk . S in 
g le  cop y , lo c e n ts .

B u c h a n a n ' s J o u r n a l  ok M a n . M on th ly . P u b lish ed  
at B o sto n . S in g le  copies, 10 cen ts.

T h e  So u l . M on th ly . P u b lish ed  In B o sto n . S in g le  
cop y. 15 cen ts.

T u k C a r r i e r  D o v e . I llu s tra te d . P u b lish ed  w e e k ly ln  
San F ran cisco , C al. S in g le  copy, hi c en ts .

T h e  B i z a r r e . N o t e s  a n d  Q u e r i e s , w ith  A n sw ers  
In a ll l)ej>artm en t8of L itera tu re . M o n th ly . S in g le  copy, 
10 c en ts .

T in t  Ol i v e  B r a n c h  : U tica , N . Y . A  m o n th ly .  P r ice  
lO cen ts.

Ke l i g i o - P iiiloroi’Ii i c a l  J o u r n a l . Published weekly 
at Chicago, 111. Single copy, 5 cents.

T h e  N ew  T h o u g h t . P u b lish ed  w ookly In D ee  M olu es, 
Iow a. S in g le  copy, 5 cen ts.

T h e  W a t c h m a n . Pub lish ed  m o n th ly  at C h icago, III. 
S in g le  cop ies, 10 cen ts.

T h e  T r u t h - S e e k e r . P u b lish ed  w eek ly  In N ew  Y ork. 
S in g le  copy, 8 c en ts .

T h e  M i n d - c u r e  a n d  Sc i e n c e  ok L ik e . M onth ly . 
P u b lish ed  at C h icago , 111. S in g le  copy, 10 cen ts .

T h e  H e r a l d  o k  h e a l t h  a n d  J o u r n a l  ok  p h y s i c a l  
C u l t u r e , P u b lish e d  m o n th ly  In  N e w  Y o rk . P rlcelO  
c e n ts .

T iis T iiK O S O r m s T . A  M o n th ly  J o u r n a l,  p u b lish ed  lu  
lu d la . S in g le  cop y , 50 cen ts.

T h e  G o l d e n  G a t e . P u b lish ed  w eek ly  In San F ra n cisco , 
Cal. S in g le  copy. 10 cen ts .

T h e  B e t t e r  W a y . A S p ir itu a lis t ic  w eek ly  Journal. 
P u b lish ed  In C in cin n a ti, O. S iu g le  copy, 5 c en ts .

T h e  Ka b t k r n  S t a r . A w eek ly  Journal. P u b lish ed  at 
B a n g o r, M e. S in g le  cop ies 3 c en ts .

T h e  P a t h . A  M onthly M agazin e , devoted  to U n iversa l 
B roth erh ood .T h eosop h yln  A m erica , and A ryan  P h ilosop h y . 
S in g le  copy, 20 c e n ts .

T h e  E s o t e r i c . A M onthly M agazlno o f  A d van ced  aud 
P ra ctica l E so teric  T h ou gh t, P u b lish ed  In B oston . S ln g lo  
copy, 15 couts.

M e n t a l  H e a l i n g . A  M onthly  M agazin e. P u b lish ed  
In B ostou , M ass. S in g le  cop ies 10 c en ts .

T o  C o rre sp o n d e n ts*
j N o  a tte n t io n  Is p aid  to a n o n y m o u s  co m m u n ication s. 

N a m e a n d a d d r e s s o f  w r ite r  in  all c a s e s  Indisp en sab le  as a 
g u a r a n ty  o f  good  fa ith . W e ca n n o t u n d erta k e  to p reserve  
or retu rn  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  n o t u sed .

N a n n i e  B .  O .,  A k r o n , O .- W o  d o  not con sid er q ues
tio n s  o f »uoh a s tr ic tly  personal n a tu re  as are you rs lu  our 
F r e e  C irc le . I t  w ou ld  be better for y o u  to have a private 
s it t in g  w ith  a c la irv o y a n t m ed iu m , o r  to  subm it your que
r ie s  to  som e p r iv a te  trauco m ed ium  fo r  con sid eration . T h is  
ord er of w ork  is  e n t ir e ly  o u tsid e  th a t  o f  th o  B an n er C ircle  
R oom , ______________________________________

J. W. FLETCHER,
C la ir v o y a n t

A N I)

T r a n c e  M ediu m ,
6 BEACON STREET, BOSTON,

FT 1R EA TS all form s of d isea se . 
X  and R h eu m atic  troubles.

Sjieclal success Hi L u ng

F R K L  C I R C L E

E v e r y  T h u r s d a y ,  a t  3  >’• M

C o m m e n c i n g  F e b r u a r y  2«1,

1031 Washington Street,

M i l o r i a l i n i  A p p a r i t io n s :
If Not Beings from Another Life, 

What Are They!
BY E. A. BRACKETT.

U n d er the au sp ices of the  
A p7

INDEPENDENT ( Li lt.
1st r

BOOK CHAT.
THE K ey and Co m p a n i o n  to all the leading magazines 

of the world. F.very render should subscribe to Book 
c h a t . It Is i n d i s p e n s a b l e . It indexes the contents <»f 
all magazines, gives list of all new Honks published here and 
In Europe, etc., etc.Published monthly, gl.cu per annum. Single Nos. id cts. 

Band ions, for sauipl** c p ) . BHENTtNO’N,
5 U n i o n  S q u a r e ,  N e w  Y o r k .  M’l S t a t e  S t r e e t ,  C h i c a g o ,  I I I .  

A p21 l»«w_ ______ __

Metaphysical Healing.
I NTEMPERANCE A HPK<’I A LTY. By MKS.S. P.

TILTON, 14U West Concord street, Boston. Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Thursdays, Fridays, from 10 to 4. Formerly 
healer at W. J. Colville's Metaphysical luslllute.

Ap‘28 'w*

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for the 

a n t  and every Insertion on the fifth or eighth  
page, and fifteen cents for each Bubseqaent In- 
sen lon  on the seventh page.

Npeelal Notice* forty oenfa per line. Minion, 
each Insertion.

llnnlneM Card* thirty cent* per line. Agate, 
each insertion.

Notices In the editorial colum ns, lnnre type, 
leuded mutter, fifty cenU per line.

Paym ents In a ll cases In ad ranee.
19" A<1 rertlsem ents to be renewed at continued 

rates must be le ft at onr Office before 19 M. on 
(Saturday, a week In advance o f  the date where
on they ore to appear.

Monthwest M ichigan.
“ Im m o rta lity , o r  C on tin u ed  E x is t e n c e , ’ ’ w ill ho d ls-  

cussod by th o  S p ir itu a lists  o f  S o u th w est M ich igan , a t  Fenns- 
v llle ,  on  M ay 5th aud  Oth,

A n  able corps o f speakors w ill bo In a tten d an ce. Good 
voca l and In stru m en ta l m u sic  w ill b o& m ou g the a t tr a c t io n .  
M ed iu m s o f rare g i f t s  m ay be oxp octed .

T h o  m ee tin g  w ill opon a t M cC orm ick ’s Opera H oubooii 
Saturday, M aySth, a t 3 p . m . ,  c lo s in g  S u n d a y  ev en in g . Poo-

Fle  from  a  d is ta n ce  w il l  be cared fo r  by the F on u svlllo  
rlends.
A ll are Invited . L . 8 . B u r d i c k , P resid en t, T exas. 
M is s  M i n n i e  N e s b i t t , S eo 'y , D e ca tu r .

ti. G . S u e k p b r , T rea su rer ,  S o u th  H aven. 
V ice -P re s id en ts .—liv e .  E . O . T o w e rs . M attaw au; Frank  

K elly , B enton  H arb or; D . B oyn ton , R lvorsld o; C an t. N . 
R o b in s, G ran d H a v en ; M rs. l lo tsy  B ro w n . BroeuHvlIle; 
M rs. L ottlo  W arn or , P a w P a w :  M iss Z o lla  W alt. D ecatu r;  
R eu b . ttnyder, M arcellu s; A . 0 .  W o o d r u ff. South H aven; 
H . Balfour, B an gor; D r. W lg o n t, W a ten rllo t.

Olncbnmas, Os e,
T h e  C lack am as C o u n ty  Booloty o f  S p ir itu a lists  w ill  hold

« . . .  ----------------n d s n t N o w  E ra , O re., b ‘
o ld ln g  o v e r  tw o  Sundays

a G ro vo Mooting on its grounds at Now Era. Ore., begin 
Ing Friday, Juno 8tb, and holding over two Sundays. 
Slato-wrltlng, trance-speaking and clairvoyant test me

diums havo been engaged to attend tho meeting.
The Commlttoo or Arrangements will use overy reason

able endeavor, Including the usual reduction or fare, to 
those attending tho meeting, to make the enterprise a suo- 
oess.The Booloty has a good hall on the grounds, and a hotel 
for the accommodation or hoarders ana lodgors.

A oordlal Invitation Is extended to all.
W m , P h i l l i p s , P resid en t. 

Thomas Buokman, Seo'y,

"The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam Is the best 
oough oare in the world," Cutler Bros. & Co., Boston.

49* Only sm all nnd light cats w ill be allowed  
In the advertising colum ns. When accepted, 
oar  rates for that portion o f  the advertisement 
occupied by the cat w ill be one-ha lf price In ex
cess o f  the regular rates.

Electrotypes o f  pare type m atter w ill not be 
accepted.

T he publishers reserve the right to re|eet any 
and a ll electrotypes.

The  B a n n e r  o p  l i g h t  c a n n o t w e l l  u n d e r ta k e  to  vouch  
fo r  the  ho n e sty  o f  i ts  m a n y  a d v er tise rs . A d vertisem en ts  
w hich  a p p e a r  f a i r  a n d  h o norab le  u p o n  th e ir  f a c e  ar« 
accep ted , a n d  w henever i t  i s  m a d s  k n o w n  th a t d ish o n es t  
or im p r o p e r  p e rs o n s  are  u s in g  o u r  a d v e r t is in g  e o iu m n r ,  
they a re  a t onoe in te rd ic te d ,  

w e  request p a tr o n s  to n o t i f y  u s  p r o m p t ly  in  case they  
d iscover  i n  o u r  o o lu m n s  a d v er tise m e n ts  o f  p a r tie s  whom  
they have  p ro ve d  to  be d ish o n o ra b le  or u n w o r th y  o f  con
fidence,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . I*. I I .  W illi*  may be addressed until 

further notioe at 46 Vlok Park, Avenue B, 
Roohester, N. Y. I3w* Ap7

Andrew Jackson Davis, Seer into the 
oauseB and natural oure of disease. Send for 
Information to hia offloe, 63 Warren Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. tf  Ap7

H. A. Kersey, No. 8 Bigg Market, New- 
oastle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent In England 
for the Baitoeb of Light and the publications 
of Oolbv & Bloh during tbe absenoe of J . J. 
Morse. ___________ “____________

T o  F o re ig n  N n b se r lb e rs  the subscription 
prloe of the B a n m e b  o f  L ig h t  Is 83,80 per year, 
or $1,70 per six months. I t  will be sent a t tbe 
prloe named above to  any foreign oountry em
braced In tbe Universal Postal Union.

DR. J. O. STREET,
78 Montgomery street. Boston, Mass.

Ap7 ________ If____________________

PROF. BKAKSK, Astrologer, 269 Meridian st.,
E ast B oston , M ass. Y our w h ole  l ife  w r ltteu , horoscope 

th ereof froo o f charge. R e lia b le  on B uhIih-ns, M arriage, 
D ise a se , am i all K lm tnslal and Socia l A ffa irs. Sem i age, 
stam p, and h o u r  o f b irth  If possib le. Iw* Ap2*

J T J S T  P U B L I S H E D I  
THE

S E C R E T  S Y M B O L S
OK THE

ROSIGRUGIANS
OK THE

Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries,
WITH A TREATISE ON TUE

Philosopher’s Slone.
T ran sla ted  from  th e  G erm an by

FR AN Z  H AR TM A N N , M, D.
The plates of the Secret Symbols, twenty-seven In num

ber, havo been colored by hand, oxactly duplicating tho 
originals which Dr. Hartmann secured duringills research
es afeong anolent MBS. and occult works In Germany.

Prof. Elliot Ceues, F. T. 8., writes in roferouco to tho

This work Is In twn Parts; the ftrut containing c 
prepared narratives of the author’s Interesting observations ttinf experlenees In the investigation of the phenomena of 
Materialization; the second, ontutons and theories concern
ing tho name. The investigation appeurti to have tnien pur
sued in a truly scientific spirit, hy one possessing more than 
ordinary qualifications for the purj>osj, amJ with unusual 
facilities-the results being correspondingly positive and 
overwhelmingly conclusive regarding the reality of the phe
nomena In question. Aside from its ih>sItire testimony, the 
work affords many valuable suggestions to Investigators as 
to the proper manner of proceeding in order to attain the 
best results. The following Is the table of

C 0 N T E N T S :
ISTItoni I TIOS.
V a kt 1. Materialization and I ̂ materialization of Korins 

ami objects; My First stance, and What Tame of It; Per- 
snnitioatIon by the Medium of Materialized Forms; Mate
rialization and Deinutcr ali/.atton of Objects; Materializa
tion am! I >'• materialization under Test ('ondllloi.s; Au Unexpected Stance; stance with Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer; SA- 
ames vs iih M rs. Fairchild; m-atice with M iss Helen Berry 
at Onset; Stance at the Bert) Sisters* In Boston; Material
ized Korins -How Shall We Meet Them ?

P ar t  11.--opinions ami Theories; A Glance Behind the 
Curtain; Exposures of Mediums; Public Stances; The At
titude of Scientists; Public opinion; Conclusion.

I [.lustrations. - Diagram of Mrs. Fay 'sS6ance- Room; 
Diagram of the Misses Berry' s S6anco-Room.

The work contains ls2 pages, 12mo, and Is printed In largo 
tyiM*. suitable for readers of advanced age. Cloth, $1,00, 
postage free.

For nale hy COLBY BD'H.

The Order of Creation,
A Discussion between Gladstone, Huxley, Muller, Linton 
and 1U;\ llle, on the ( unlllct between Genesis and Geology.
Contents: 1. Dawn nr Creation and of Worship, by Hon. 

W. E. Gladstone; 2. The Interpreters of Genesis and the 
Interpreters of Nature, by Prof. T. H. Huxley* a. Post
script to Bolar Myths, by Prof. Max Muller; 4. Proem to 
Genesis: A Plea for a Fair Trial, by Hon. W. E. Gladstone; 
5. Dawn of Creation, An Answer to Mr. Gladstone, by Al
bert B6vllle, I). Ib: *>. Mr. Gladstone and Genesis, by Prof. 
T. H. Huxley; 7. A Protest and a Plea, bv Mrs. E. Lynn 
Llntou.

('loth, 75 cents: paper, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _______________

Woman’s Book: A Life’s Issues of Love in 
All its Phases.

BY P. II. RANDOLPH.
This very extraordinary work on Love, Man, Woman, tho 

Laws of Affection and Marriage, Is subject to no descrip
tion, critique or synopsis that can give an adequate Idea of 
the author's peculiar gonlus and style of treating upon 
Love, Woman, Courtship. Marriage, the Laws of Happi
ness, the Family. Vampyrlsm, Love-Starvation, Affeotlou- 
al Health, the Grand Bocret, Magnetic Leechlngs, Good 
and Evil Effects of Varied Magnetisms, the Inferaallsms 
of Modem (so-called) “ Philosophies.”  A book for every 
man, but especially every woman In the land.

Cloth. Prlce|2.00; posiago froo.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

P R IC E  R ED U C ED .
LIFE AS IT IS IN THE WORLD BEYOND.

The author, in bis preface, sayst “ The assumption la 
that the author of the letters comprising this little book haa 
become an Inhabitant of the world beyoud, and that, hav
ing learned something of its conditions nnd wnya, he com
municates to his wife nere what be has seen, heard and ex
perienced there."

work as follows: “ ^ho publication Is timely, and cannot 
fall toattract and ontortaln many persons who seek the sym
bol; of eternal verities In tbese mysterious paths. Whotbor 
or not tho ltoslcruclans ever exlstod as an actual secret con
fraternity, Is, aa you know, au opon quostlon with tho pub
lic; and those who aro best entitled to speak with authority 
are significantly sllont In this particular. But no compe
tent occultist or mystic has any doubts, or will evor fully 
divulge the esoteric facts In tho case. The volume before 
me Is handsomely gotten up, Bhowlng both taste and enter
prise on tho part or tho publishers; and Dr. Hartmann has 
already won onvlable spurs In tlio literature of ocoultlsm, 
whloh he Is, from his counectlou with tho Iudlan Branch 
of the Tbeosophlca) Society, well fitted to adorn. ”

Finely prlntod on heavy paper, pages 12 by 10 Inches, and 
handsomely bound In cloth. Price f0,00.

For sale by OOLBY A RICH._____________________

Paper, pn. 
For sale u>

1M. Price25 cents, 
y COLBY A RICH.

PR O T E C T IO N , O R  T A R IF F
F o r  R e v e a i u e l

An Essay 
of tho Prot

on tho Unconstltutlonallty, Injustlco and Folly 
dive System, by JAMES W. BTILLMAN.

Pamphlet, pp. 21. Prlco 15 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A IUCH.

MAGIC, W HITE AND BLACK;
on.

The Soience of Finite and Infinite Life.
B T  FBANX UABTMANN, M. D.

This Is the third rsTlsod and onlarffod edition of this won
derful work. The author has also addrd an appondlx con
taining “ A Now Light on tho I’ath ’’ for those who desire 
to follow tho praotloal way. Ur. Hartmann sayss “ I havo 
callod tho boot * Maglo, ’ Decause those who practically fol
low out the directions given therein will not only be asle to 
control the ‘Elemental Spirits ’ of Nature, but to perform 
the gnatestof all Magical wonders, the Spiritual Regenera
tion of Man. •

_ _ _ _ _

Temporam
b l e s T

Papor; 15 com* 
For sale by Co;

_ DEFEND- 
delivered In the 
by J. M. PEE-

w free, 
RICH.

f \ N  THE SOUL; Its N ature and Development,
\ J  By PEAKY OHAND MITTKA.

The author says: “ This work consists of two chapters, 
viz., ono on the nature of tho soul, and tho other on Its development: and an appendix containing a brief account of 
tho Calcutta United Association of Bplrituallsts. and record 
of the most Important communications made atthesfiancea. 
In tho tltJo-pago a list of tho offices which I held and now 
hold Is glvon to show that though 1 have been a Bplritualtst 
for many years, 1 havo not boon wanting In my attention to 
occupations falling within the wide rangoof Bplrltuallsnu1 * 

Flexible cloth, so conts; postngo free.
For sale by COLBY AltlOH.______________

ATEKVOUS d is e a s e s  a n d  m a g n e t ic
THEHAPEUTICB. By J . E. BBIGGB, M. D 

This llttlo work gives tho reador a clear Insight Into the 
nature of those nmladjen, and th , accurate vrinetpka on 
w hich  trea tm en t sh ou ld  6e ba a ed .  Nor ore the view* here 
sot forth more hypothetical dogmas or speculatlvo theories, 
but tho result of careful observation, bread experience and 
familiarity with the best writers. To read thorn Is certain 
to convince tho most skeptical, oxcept ho Is perversely so. 
Perhaps few trcatlBos have boon published where so mnoh Is 
told with so llttlo appearance of It, to destitute Is tho writer

A™fl“ ,ur8e*This eloquent and scholarly plea Ini bohalf of mental free
dom, will attract the studious attention of all-mends of 
civil sad religious liberty, and Is published ln pamphlet 
form at a low .price, in compliance with the desire ot many 
who have roadlt and wish »  p t e  It a wlde clrculatlon.Paper. Price 5 cents, ■ ; "  .................... ..

For salo by OOLBY A RICH.
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A n btkl «t th« S akmm  o«* Liaiit Orric*« 9 floiwortb 
itftfl(f9foi9rl7MoDtson)orTi*lM9)«onTox0PATAQ<lVai- 
PAY A f flBKOOlf of ««ch WMk,

Ua Tuttdav a/Unaon  MlflsM, T. BllKLlfAURii ocea
nic s the platform for the purpose or ausworioa by her spirit 
jjutdea such questions m  maybe Introduced for consider*-
1 i)h Friday afUrnoonMtia, n. F. BMiTii, under the In* 
fluenceof ber guides, will afford an avenue through which 
Individual spirit measagcswUl be glTen. , . . . . . .

The Hall (whlob la used only for those stances) will be »cl< . -  ------------------------------------- —

leb

open at 2 o’clock; the services commenco at 3 o’clock pre
cisely, at which tuna. the doors will be c| '
lneress or egress,

allowing no
upon

labor,
_____ .....  _ , ............ flffWfl ....

49* Persons having questions of practical bearing 
human life In any of its departments o( thought and 
which they would like answered by the splrlt-world lutem- 
aences, may send them toTnx banner o r  LiouTofflceby 
mall, or hand them to the Chairman of the Circle, who will 
present them to the spirit# for consideration.The Messages published in this Deportment Indicate 
that spirits carry with them the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that beyond—whotber for good or evil: that 
those who pass from tho earthly sphere in an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 
the reader to recelvo no doctrine put forth by spirits in 
these columns that does not comport with his or her rea
rm. All express as much of truth as they perceive—no 
more.* It Is our earnest desire that those who recognize
the messages of their snlrlt-frleuds will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.

49* Natural flowers upon our Circle-Koom table are grate-
tuUy appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-Ufe who may 
feel that It is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings.

49 * Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department of 
Tub Banner must n o t He addressed to the mediums In any 
case. Lbwis B. Wilbon, Chairman.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
THROUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP OF 

MIm M. T. Nhelhamer.

tho overirhei.... 
sumption Whlob 

whole,M i l

Iporaooo and blgotod as*
_____ bss felt presslat upon It, yet,
wo oan sso that humanity Is grow- 

tortalilug, espsndlm In llboral thought, entertaining 
largor Idea* than It oror did botore, Thoao who 
have passed on have been making the wav for 
those who aro now to follow, with blghor truth 
and grander revoalmonts.

Undoubtedly the system known to tho world 
as Christianity, but wblob wo should torm Eo- 
oleslastlolsm, has bound oountless numbors of 
souls In tbe ohalns of bigotry and suporstltion; 
yet we believe that this was a neoessary evil In 
aooordanco with tho times and the development 
of the age, and that oa the planet Itself unfolds 
to greater harmony ami grander beauty, so man 
advanoes and expands in his Spiritual and 
moral nature, and is able to take In more of 
light, ot knowledge and of troth than his prede
cessors. 8o the world moves on.

The races that hare gone may look baok from 
their ascended plane, realizing how they have 
been cramped’ by superstition and by error, 
and be ready to exerolse their power and Influ
ence In emancipating their followers from the 
same sbaokleB and bonds, and in spreading be
fore them a grander revelation of truth and of 
superior wisdom.

We have yet to be convinced that Pontius 
Pilate did not condemn tbe Nnzarene to death 
beoanseofhis fidelity to truth, and of bis pro
mulgation of what the man believed to be high 
moral precepts and spiritual Ideas; therefore 
we do not concede that a moral wrong has been 
committed against humanity by the popular ac
ceptance of betief in the Roman Governor’s 
orime.

t  ie qualities of tho mind, It doss not follow that 
this appearanoe will be large and diffusive, 
The man of brilliant Intqlleot, who I» truly 
boautlful In oharaoter, lovely Indisposition and 
aerial to his follows, whether he possesses a 
large and massive frame Insplrlt-llfoorasmoll, 
oompaot one, will express in his external ap- 
poaranoo the qualities of his mind, for his ooan;
t r —■—  —  ■ ■ '  *■*-------- -------------

O.—[By Inquirer.] Charles P. Blaokbnrn (an 
tnelst) says In the Boston Investigator: “Chris

tians and Deists all say and hold there is a God

fteport of Public Stance held Feb 2Slh, 1888.
A* Spirit Invocation.

Obi Thou Infinite Spirit of Love, we bow down In 
acknowledgment of tby great wisdom and supernal 
presence. We breatbe In tbe atmosphere of exist
ence aDd realize tbat we are living souls. May we 
come near unto eaoh othor In brotherly sympathy and 
tenderest love, feellDg tbe oords of union binding 
heart to heart and soul to soul, uplifting our lives unto 
diviner planes than they can know through purely 
material experience.

Obt may bright spirits throng around us singing 
tbelr sweet songs In our ears, bringing light, knowl
edge and understanding to our mlnas, creating an a t
mosphere of peace ana harmoDy around eaoh one, 
and above all bringing such Influences of good obeer 
as will oast away the gloom from the weary heart and 
Inspire It only with happiness with courage and re
newed life. Uhl ye bright spirits, we give you wel
come and extend our greeting. We reach out to you 
for assistance In our dally lives. May all sorrow be 
swept away from human hearts under your tender 
ministrations. And obi may we be worthy your kind 
Influence, and aspire to walk and talk truly, lovingly, 
and wltb such effort tbat we may be fitted to be your 
companions now and In tbe world to come.

Questions and Answers.
Co ntrolling  S p ir it .—You may now pre

sent your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By A. L ] Do spirits ever oanse a 

mortal possessing mediumlstlc qualities (not 
realized by the individual) to pass through 
trials and afflictions Id order to place him In a 
condition that will enable them to develop his 
powers ?

A nb.—Suoh experiences have been brought 
to  individuals th ro u g h  th e  in stig a tio n  of sp irit 
a tte n d an ts . You m ay perhaps ask why good 
sp irits  will bring a  m ortal Into conditions of 
p e rp lex ity  or unhappiness. And ye t i t  may be 
seen by these very sp irits  th a t  th e  m orta l re 
qu ires to pass u n d e r ju s t  such a d iscipline in 
o rder to  soften h is n a tu re  and hring  it  in to  
m ore d irec t harm ony w ith  the  sp ir itu a l forces 
of life. I t  is indeed tru e  th a t  In m any oases 
m edlum ship has been developed th ro u g h  th e  
severest of tria ls , of sorrow  and of pain. In 
gome instances th e  person poisessing m odium - 
istic  faculties, a lthough  perhaps unconscious of 
th e ir existence, h as lived too purely  a m ateria l 
life, placed ail h is th o ugh ts and asp irations in 
the  realm  of physics or of m a te ria lity , not u n 
d erstan d in g  the  sp ir itu a l side of h is  n a tu re , I 
and hav ing  no oraving to  com prehend it. R eal
izing w h a t hidden pow ers lay w ith in , th e  Bpirit- 
world has u n d ertak en  undoubted ly  tho very 
b est course for unfolding those powers and 
bringing them in to  useful expression , and bo 
th e  m edium istic person was d irec ted  th rough  a 
stran g e  course of events, eaoh one, i t  may be, 
re su ltin g  alm ost d isastrously  to his w elfare, or 
a t  least one would suppose so on looking a t  th e  
case from the m o rta l s tan d p o in t; y e t th e  expe
riences only proved of blessiDg in th e  end, be
cam e they  softened the  n a tu re  of th e  individu
al and had an effect upon his sp ir itu a l powers 
and drew  his a tte n tio n , a t  le a s t to a  degree, 
from m ateria l tilings alone to  o th er and  diviner 
th ings of life, and  so opened th e  way th rough  
w hich his a tte n d an t sp irits could reach  his life 
and exercise upon his powers th e ir  m agnetism  
for nsefal work.

Medlumship is undoubtedly strengthened, 
and perhaps best utilized in many cases, with 
Individuals who have passed through trials, sor
rows and even temptations, because then, as 
we have said, the spiritual side of the medium 
becomes open to the reception of truths from 
above, and his atmosphere becomes magnetic
ally assimilated with that of returning spirits 
who desire to make use of his powor in benevo
lent ways for man.

q.—[By the same.] Spirit friends do notallow 
me to sit in circles or to hold the hand of anoth
er. Tlius in developing I am obliged to sit alone. 
Is this not unusual ?

A.—It is more unusual than perhaps it ought 
to he, for there are many cases of medlumship 
that might be more fully unfolded were those 
who possess these powers to sit quietly alone, 
at stated intervals, creating an atmosphere of 
harmony for the spirits who attend them, and 
affording conditions for their approach. It is 
sometimos well for those seeking the develop 
ment of mediumship to sit in company with 
friends who are congenial, or in entire sympa
thy with the medium and his projected work. 
Such friends may afford assistance to the op
erating spirits, giving magnetism and material 
support by their presence; yet one should ex
periment in this line for himself, and If he dis
covers that he cannot receive any benefit from 
the presence of others, then it is wise for him 
to continne bis Investigations and experiments 
aloDe, always sitting In a oalm and tranquil 
mood, free from anxiety of any kind, earnestly 
requesting the presence of the pure and good 
of spiritual life, and affording just as muoh of 
harmony from his own nature as he possibly 
oan by way of assistance to those spirits who 
seek hisds presenoe.

I t Is also wise to  hold sittings a t a  regular 
l dimly lighted but well ventilated 
, and, If possible, afford sweet sounds

hoar, in a dimly lighted bnt well ventilated

by mnsloai strains as greeting to the nnseen 
friends who approach. Many who have found 
only adverse conditions, arising from sitting for 
development In a  promiscuous assembly, or 
even with friends who did not thoroughly un
derstand their motives, or harmonize with the 
work, .might, and undoubtedly would, have 
found more of helpfulness in their investiga
tions had they quietly seated themselves alone, 

earnestly for the assistance and mani-asklng
testation of good and trustworthy spirits.

Q —[By E. P. G.J Is it not a grievous moral 
wrong, committed by mortnls against them
selves, In the face of suoh overwhelming testi
mony to the contrary, to believe th a t the Ro
man Governor of Judea, Pontius Pilate, did 
condemn one Jesus to be cruoified for the al
leged orime of attempting to found a new re
ligion ?

A.—We do not consider that a grievous moral 
wrong has been perpetrated In this respect. 
We look upon the record of the life of Jesus, 
so-oalled, as merely a partial historic record of 
events and circumstances which transpired in 
th e  days spoken of. True, great stress has been 
plaoed upon this record, and it has been adopt
ed and almost slavishly bowed down to by vari
ous Christian sects; bnt nevertheless we do 
not acknowledge that the aoceptanoe of this as 
history has proven a grievous moral wrong to 
Uupanlty, although It may have retarded tho 
advancement in spiritual knowledge of many 
who have accepted it as a  guide for their own 

.lives. L et us remember th a t humanity is
S [ .the World Is growing, mankind Is ad- 

ig, and just as rapidly as It can receive
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but 1 am sorry to say that 1 have never found 
even one who oould prove it. I regret to say 
tha t I have even been sneered at, traduced and 
slandered for being an Atheist, and that, too, 
by so-oalled‘good ’ Christians.” Some Spirit
ualists, too, I learn, believe in a God ; other
wise they would not pray to him—taking it for 
granted thero 1b such a being. Please enlight
en us?

A.—We have yet to come in contact with a 
thorough Spiritualist, one who understands 
something of spiritual life and the revelations 
made by returning spirits, who dlreotly be
lieves in a personal God. True, many Spiritu
alists and many returning spirits offer their 
invocations to the “ Great Supreme Spirit of 
all life and Intelligence,” not because they ex- 
peot to ohange the order of law, or to oome 
into direct communication with or nearness 
to a Great Supreme Being, clothed In tho Im
age of man, but because they desire to enter 
an atmosphere of harmony, to uplift their own 
souls to a plane of thought whlob will bring 
spiritual Inspirations to their minds.

We make a distinction between th a t Great 
Supreme Overruling Poroe which we may call 
the Superior Spirit of Intelligence, Wisdom and 
Love, and the personal Deity, olothed in the 
image of man, gigantic in stature, jealous and 
revengeful by nature, which has been set n- 
and worshiped as the Christian Jehovah. We 
know of no Spiritualist—let us repeat it—who 
believes in suoh a personal God, bnt we can be
lieve and aocept the idea, though it may pass 
beyond almost our finite comprehension, that 
there is a grand, universal Spirit permeating 
all forms of existence ; that this great source 
of light, of activity and vitality vibrates with 
intelligence, and that it is superior to all or
ganic forms, however grand they may prove to 
he.

That this divine intelligence surpasses the 
comprehension of man is true, and yet he may 
gain comfort in the thought of its existence, 
realizing that It moves and breathes within his 
own soul, just as truly as it animates and gov
erns the universe which he beholds around 
him. No intelligent, honest, liberal mind will 
traduce, scoff at, or make game of an equally 
intelligent, sincere mind, even thouih the la t
ter may discard the idea of any God in the uni
verse, any supreme, superior intelligence, ani
mating and controlling all things. Minds are 
not constituted alike. One may gaze abroad 
and behold wiiat to him are evidences of tbe 
existence of a supreme, overruling intelligence; 
he looks upon the flowery fields, and marks 
their bloom and perfume, realizing that hore 
is the evidence of design and of adaptation; he 
beholds the starry hoavens with their brilliant 
bodies moving in space, each one in regular or
der, truo to its orbit, and performing its own 
w ork ; and again he perceives evidence of 
skill, of design, which has set these worlds in 
motion, which has intended each one for n spe
cial purpose and place. Another mind, gazing 
out into the same atmosphere, looking abroad 
upon the Bame universe, beholds no such testi
mony as has appealed to the mind of the first.

True, he perceives tho changing seasons, roll
ing on with their aocustomed regularity, pro
ducing their espeoial phenomena, but to him 
there is only evidence of natural law, and this 
he does not believe contains any potency, or 
power of divine intelligence. Yet, one mind has 
just the same right to his opinion as has tho 
other. Every thinking soul muBt Bottle this 
question for itself, because it is something that 
surpasses tho finite understanding of man. We 
do not object to our friend and neighbor de
claring there is no God, because he cannot be
hold In the universe any ovidence of such a be
ing or power, but we do object to that neigh
bor’s denying our right to accept and believe 
in an infinite intelligent spirit, brooding over 
all Bpace, permeating all life with vitality and 
energy, if to our mind there is evidence of 
such a being and of sncli a law.

q  —[By F\ H. Morse, East Claridon, O.j Do 
birds and animalB in this life possess a degree 
of clairvoyance by which they see those of 
their kind in the world of spiritual existence ?

A.—We do not know that all birds, or all 
classes of birds, or of animals, are so thor
oughly clairvoyant as to be able to perceive 
forms and objeots around them, having an ex
istence in the spirlt-sphereB, but invisible to 
the normal sight of man on earth. Indeed, we 
do not think that all birds or animals possess 
this vision, but we do know that it is unfolded 
In many, both of the animal kingdom and of 
bird life. We have come in contact with ani
mals on earth th a t we know have seen dis
tinctly ourgelf, In our spirit-form, and these 
have manifested their sight, to the best of their 
ability, by signs and movements, to mortals 
who were present with them.

We know that birds sometimes have seen in
visible spirits—not only forms corresponding to 
their own life, b n t also human spirits who have 
returned from the othor world on some errand; 
therefore we do know tha t these lower forms 
of life, so called, possess clairvoyant vision, 
and not only this, but olairandient bearing, 
also, in faot, spiritual perceptions whioh are at 
times unfolded and exerolsed to Buoh a degree 
as to enable their possessors to Bee and hear 
objeots, forms and events which are not visible 
or dlstlnot to the outward senses of material 
life.

Q — [By John F. Bassett, Wilmington, Vt.l If 
a person lives seventy-five years on earth, has 
possessed a brilliant mind, but in stature has 
not exceeded four feet, will his form in spirit- 
life be limited to that, or rise above It ?

A.—Well, It does not matter, in  spirit-life 
we do not pay so muoh attention to tbe form as 
you do on earth. A very brilliant mind may 
be expressed through what appears to be a

ly attra'otlre to his kind, and through this will 
he manifest that degree of ndvanooment In 
spiritual life whioh is his. . „  .

Q.—[By Mrs. L. J . Brown, 8onth Whltloy, Ind.] 
Has every person a soul-mate ? If so, after one 
passes from earth, doeB any length of time 
elapse, even though theyhavo never met in this 
life, before they Join In splrlt-llfe ? Would suoh 
union ddpend on their physical organizations 
or spiritual affiliations ?

A.—We have been taught that all persons 
have a counterpart, or spiritual mate, and that 
it oalls for the anion of the two Individuals to 
make up a complete oneness or whole, in the 
highest department of humanitarian life. Tbe 
questioner wishes to know if a long period of 
time will elapse before thU union takes plaoe, 
after tho physloal decease of the body. Some
times two spirits are drawn into olose and per- 
feot union very Boon after tho latest one makes 
an appearance from earth. Perhaps they have 
never met on the mortal plane, It matters not, 
they are attracted together by the law of spir
itual affiliation or affinity, and seem to gravi
tate to eaoh other with strictest fidelity. But 
in another oase, many years, even centuries, 
may elapse, before the two mates in splrlt-llfe 
are united. There may be a strong attraction 
drawing one or the other to other localities 
and experiences; It may bo necessary for one 
to gain an extended experience, or to pass 
through a speolal discipline in connection with 
another planet, or in various places to which 
the counterpart or soul mate Is not strongly In
clined, and therefore years of time may elapse 
before the perfeot union spoken of by the ques
tioner may take place.

It matters not; eternity lies before them in 
which to grow, to expand, and to understand 
eaoh other, ana whatever experience or disci
pline may be neoessary for one or the other 
separate from the mate, will only prove of ad
vantage to th a t goal when In the time to come 
they are Joined together. We have seen spirits 
passing through one grade of unfoldment after 
another, seemingly alone, as far as vital com
panionship Is concerned, h u t with friends and 
associates, doing their work, year after year, and 
yet knowing nothing of tbe existence of their 
soul companions. We have learned that snob a 
spirit Is only rounding out In spiritual peroep 
tlons, gaining In oharaoter, ana Indeed fitting

an§ appropriate tbe truth for itself, just so rap.
: idly wfll It oast out whatever erroneous Ideas 
Jt has adopted in the past; and so, while 
thAraco has been struggling onward against

small compass, and perhaps you may receive 
manifestations of great beauty and intelligence 
from a spirit who, If yon beheld him as ho Is
In the other life, would seem to be quite a 
pigmy to your outward sense. A spirit, or a 
mind, rather, th a t Is keen, brilliant and ex
pansive, will continne to advance In knowledge 
as well as In power of expression, and it may 
be tbat the mind will attract to itself, in the 
other life, such elements and magnotisms as 
will build up around lb a large and stately form. 
This 1b sometimes tho case, but by no means 
the general law, for we have, in the other life, 
Individuals varying In stature, and those 
who are keen and brilliant in expression may 
perhaps be small and almost lnslgniflount in 
appearanoe. We have met with that.

We have also beheld spirits whose outward 
bodies were large and massive, but whose in
tellects Beemed to  be Upon a very low sonle in
deed. Suoh spirits require to passthrough ages
of unfoldment and Experience before they will 
be qualified t o :express themselves in  a clearly 
intelligent, attractive manner. We repeat, th a t
while In the spirit-world the outward expres
sion corresponds in degree and appearance to

himself to beoome a perfect complement of the 
soul-mate who will reaoh him in the time to 
come. We must remember that a human be
ing Is not limited to one stage of progress or 
of life; there are worldB upon worlds of ad
vancement for tbe human soul to reaoh and 
to understand, and as he passes on age after 
age he will only draw more nearly to the fulfill
ment of his perfeot life, when he shall be joined 
for eternity with his other half, or the comple
ment of himself.

John Pierpont, to Warren Chase.
Before I withdraw I wish to speak a few 

words of greeting to my friend, Warren Chase, 
for it seems to me fitting that one old worker 
in the vineyard of truth, even though he has 
stepped onward to other planes of existence, 
should extend his greeting to another In this 
mighty vineyard in the evening of his mortal 
life.

I recognize my friend, as t have in years past, 
as an apostle of the truth, who has dared to 
step forth in the face of opposition and of oen- 
sure, declaring that which pressed on his soul, 
and which was determined to be heard. I have 
reoognized him as one who is always ready to 
defend the weak, to stand by the masses who 
are struggling and suffering along the ways of 
life and to bear the torch of progress over the 
highways and mountain-tops which his weary 
feet have olimbed. Be of good cheer, friend; 
though you go out from this city into other 
places, yet shall the spirit of love and of good 
will follow you. It flows from many hearts on 
earth and in the angel-world; those who have 
been cheered by your words of Instruction and 
of enlightenment, and been uplifted by the 
songs you have dared to sing, even when ad
versity pressed Its heavy cloud upon your life 
—they do not forget, ana in sending out this 
spirit of good will and love, this influence of
Eeace to vour heart, they give you the very 

est whioh their souls contain.
My friend, be of good cheer 1 Though the 

evening of life is dosing around you, may its 
useful hours extend far into the night, and may 
it oast over your pathway the light of the bril
liant stars th a t fade not, and may It point yon 
onward to a brighter day, a glorious morning, 
when the Bpirtt, enfrauchished from its body 
of clay, shall rejoice that it has a t last found 
its own. As I speak, one of yonr companions 
in years gone by, bnt now a spirit, who suffered 
and toiled with you, and who has gained her 
crown of rejoioing in the splrlt-world where 
true hearts are understood, places her hand 
upon your head in loving greeting.

John Pierpont, to his friend, Warren Chase.
Lotela.

How do, Wilson brave ? Lotela thought 
she’d come In and let you know she is n’t dead. 
Some people think* Lotela has gone up higher. 
How do. pale-faces ? Now I shall talk for others 
that want to come.

Ttaomaa Harrison.
A brave has been here all the afternoon ; he 

kind o’ bothered Pierpont chief two or three 
times when he was trying to answer questions, 
be sent out his positive magnetism so on the 
medy’s brain—did n’t  mean to do it—It kind o’ 
tripped up Pierpont chief's work a little bit. 
This man nas been wanting to come to his peo
ple. He knows somebody here in the audience, 
and that made him more anxious than ever, 
brought his positive influence out, yon know. 
He couldn’t  somehow get hold of the medy’s 
organism at all.

He waDts to  send his regards to his people, 
and tell them he has been doing well in the 
splrlt-world, and has no desire to come back to 
take up the old conditions, but he would like 
very muoh to come into private communica
tion with George; he has some affairs to talk 
over with him if It can be arranged for him to 
come. He do n’t  understand very well about 
talking either this way, but is lust full of anx
iety. Lotela told him h e ’d better come on one 
of the other days If be wanted to talk, but he

‘ ‘ ‘ ' just hold 
„  gives the

name
Geraldine D. Keene.

I want to tell the lady up In Fitchburg that 
I  have tried to help her daughter to  come and 
speak, but sho can’t seem yet to get control of 
either of the mediums. She tried to come the 
other day, but was disappointed. She sends 
her love to  her ohlldren and mother, and to nil 
her family, and wishes them to know Bhe Is sat
isfied with the change that oame over her life. 
True, If she had been given the choioe, she 
would have remained on earth, because of Its 
ties and its duties, and especially for her little 
darling’s sake, but having been sent out into 
tho spirit-world she finds it so beautiful and 
full of rest to  her spirit tha t she feels it would 
only be ingratitude for her to be other than 
satisfied. She especially wishes her mother to 
feel resigned, beonuse It will give her more of 
peaoe and happiness than to feel rebellious at 
tbe inevitable. The spirit says she sees a 
ohange before her brave. 8he feels tha t it will 
be best for him and best for others, and will be 
perfectly satisfied when the time oomes for It 
to take place. She hopes sometime to comon- 
nioate for herself and to give many things that 
her friends would’ like to know which she has 
in mind. Her name Is Geraldine D. Keene.

Cora' Belle Single.
A spirit is here who passed nway when she 

was a little bit of a.child. She Is now a young 
girl in spirit-life. She comes baok in that way, 
a young lady, and sends her love.to her mother, 
and to all the dear ones In her father’s house. 
This spirit says that the dear odes In splrlt-llfe 
would be very glad to have her loved ones on

earth sit by thsmiolres, and try to reoelro 
manifestations from the other world. "Wo 
will do nil that we oan to make oursolvea known. 
We promise not to harass or to annoy them In 
any way, wo only como with loving lufluenoe* 
and tonaer thoughts for thoso dear onos on 
earth, wishing to brighten their way, and as
sist thorn over tho pathway of ilfo. Thero Is 
nothing to foar.no harm oan befall anyone 
who desires to oommnne with good spirits only 
for benevolent and praotloal work. I do not 
know whether wo shall bo ablo to do muoh or 
not, but there aro oortalnly medlumlstlo ele
ments In the family tbat wo think oan be util
ized If tlmo and patlenooaro given to us by our 
dear ones on the mortal side.’ She calls her
self Cora Belle Single. She comes from Wau- 
san, Wis.

Another spirit comes with her, a young lady 
oalled Katie, not her sister, but a bright spirit 
who wished to reaih some friends near by, and 
Is going to try all sbe oan until Bhe accom
plishes her desire.

To Mr. Lee.
I want to tell the Lee brave that Lotela haB 

seen ever bo many spirits around him this after
noon, first one and then another trying to im
press his mlod about some matters he has in 
view. 1 oan’t tell juBt what It Is they want to 
outline before him. I t looks to Lotelaas though 
In a little while he was going to make an Im
portant ohange, and spirits are trying to Im
press him of it, in advance, so as to prepare him 
to meet It when it comes. I t is on the material 
side, and it Is going to be better than it will at 
first seem.

While Pierpont ohief was talking to Warren 
Chase, Spirit Susie, who used to be a medium, 
oame up and said she would like to bring her 
lovo to her friend. She remembers his many 
kindnesses to her. and how more than once his 
coming In brought oheer and sunshine to her 
heart when she felt somewhat depressed and dis
satisfied. She felt hsrsell uplifted and strength
ened for the time by his presenoe and by his 
spirit-friends. She brings her spirit-love and 
sympathy. She is in harmony with him, takes 
an Interest In his welfare, and will do all she 
oan to help him along over the rongb plaoes 
and make nls pathway clear and straight. It 
seems to Lotela as though she bad some Ideas 
in her mind concerning what tbe brave is going 
to do. She will manifest to him in a private 
way through some medium at a distance, and 
will give him information that she does not oare 
to give in a publio way.

John Harsh.
A spirit oomes as though he meant to make 

himself known to some one present. He gives 
his name as John Marsh. He was a big man, 
broad-shouldered—not fleshy, but rather tall. 
He has bad some business connections In thU 
city. He would like to reach hia friends and 
tell them he has esoaped the evllB of death and 
found a very good reception on the other side 
of life. He didn’t  believe in spirits coming 
back—thought it was all nonsense—but he has 
found that there is an open doorway whiofi he 
would like to take advantage of In returning to 
the homes of his friends. He is a pretty posi
tive kind of a man ; when he sets out to do a 
thing he keeps right at it. I think th a t’s the 
way he is going to do now, until he makes some
thing knewn.

, to thorn, but tnitoy tlmo* wo 
turnatfay dliyippoldted. .

Mothor and father, retnembor 1 oome ofton; 
sometime* you seem to know It. but eometlmes 
you fall to do so. I j m  In tho homo a few 
nltthts ago, and I well realized that mothor 
knew I ewod betwoon bor and father, and It 
was a souroo of comfort not only to them bnt 
tome, Charlie says tbat ae soon ns lie le ablo 
ho will send a communication to bis father and 
mother, but his going out so suddenly rather 
koeps him baok allttlo. Bnt he says his father 
and mother do not believe ho coaid got the 
power to oome to earth. I t  shows how little 
they try to know ot his coming; but I will help 
him all 1 oan to send a message to them.

S arah  K. D avis,
My home was In Hanoook, N. H. Sarah E. 

Davis. 1 have tried many tlmeB before to give 
a communication to the loved ones. I have 
some still there, and In Antrim, and In Stod
dard, and some in connecting towns around; 
they seem to be scattered a great deal, but it 
doos not prevent our finding them. 1 have 
often felt I would like to send a few words, if 
only to let them know we live and are able to 
send greetings to tbem.

Mother is wltb me and A lfred; and dear 
little Graole and her loving friend Grade, 
both are here to-day. I feel like saying th a t 1 
thank God there is no death. Mother has said 
so many times sinoo Alfred passed o u t ; ” Why, 
Alfred, have you not given some word of re- 
membrance, or even tried to speak through the 
medium and the paper?” He responds : “Moth
er, I have done ail I have been able to do,”

Alfred asked me to Bay to Sarah and the chil
dren th a t he does not forget them nor tbe 
friends that have stood by them slnoe he left 
the mortal form. Tne days have been some
times dark to you, Sarah, bu t they will beoome 
lighter, and In heaven there will be reunion, 
where no parting Is ever known.

Old Dr. Brown.
You may put me down as from Derry, N. H., 

that good old Granite State. They oalled me 
“ Old Dr. Brown." I was n’t  so very old, but 
was considered a little ecoentrio. Well, If I do 
say It, I think there’s been quite a number 
glad to call for my servioes since I left the mor
tal, and that proves to me, and ought to prove 
to you in tbe mortal, that 1 knew a little some
thing, and I did n’t  lose it by coming oat of the 
old form.

I ’m not going to talk long, beoause th e re ’s 
too many here.

I would like Mr. Adams, If possible, to know 
I have sent this letter, and also Mr. Alexander. 
John is here, and Sally, but won’t speak to-day. 
Everybody knew me.

Henry Lovejoy.
I oame from Lowell—not to-day—but when I 

dwelt in the mortal that was my home. My

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
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name is Henry Lovejoy. 1 know there has been 
many an anxious look Into your good Ba n n e r  
o f  L ig h t , to see If some one of the family was
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thought h e ’d got here now and h e ’d j 
on; so I said I ’d speak for him. He 
name of Thomas Harrison.

Beport of Public Seance held March 9th, 1888— 
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W a tso n  H a s t in g s .
I can’t  say very much, but I do want to send 

a few lineB, thinking they may reach my peo
ple in Cambridge, and also my son Frank in 
Boston. Somewhere near the Evans House I 
went down, but I do n’t remember anything 
more. I have spoken to one good friend since 
being freed from the mortal. Father don 't 
leave you, Frank. When you feel a little trou
bled aboHt the business affairs and over the pa
pers, try to sit by yourself passive, and I may 
impress your mind or spirit, they tell me, so 
that you will feel that father may be of some 
help to you.

1 know some will say: "W atson Hastings 
didn’t believe that the spirit oould return to 
earth.” What did others know of what I be
lieved ? I did n 't express all my feelings in re
gard to beliefs. Now I know. It is a knowl
edge with me, and a thought with you in the 
mortal.

I  would thank Mr. Chapin for his kind Inten
tions, although I cannot nave any voioe in the 
matter to-day ; bnt I do know my son finds the 
bnrden muoh heavier than he may have 
thonght. while his father was able to take the 
brunt of the business.

This letter Is imperfect, because I hardly 
know how to get control of the organism and 
because of the feeling I passed out with—some 
trouble with the brain. 1 am happy in the 
spirit-life. I have met many friends and rela
tives, also many I did not know here, and am 
forming acquaintances. I t is the same, I find, 
with others as myself; if you do not learn any
thing of spirit-life while in the mortal, you 
must learn the othor side.

I had some documents when I fell. I do n’t 
hardly think they were lost. I know some one 
spoke, but I oould not see. I think 1 shall lose 
a part of the feeling 1 went out with, by just 
making myself known. “

K uciic l B u r n s  m a r t in .
I feel as if I had a great deal I would like to 

say before this assembly, which is very small 
oompared with the invisible one on our side, each 
one eager to say a fow words. Oh I how many 
times I have thanked the Groat Father that he 
made these wise provisions so tha t his ohildren 
should never die, but have overlastinglife.

My home was in Haverhill, Mass., West Par
ish. Raohel Burns Martin.

Calvin and myself have talked this matter 
over many times, while I dwelt in the mortal, 
but always laid it aside as something wrong, as 
fraud, as evil. To-day I am ready and willing 
to say, Calvin, that it is true. I live, and am 
able, through this ohannel, to give you and the 
children a message that I know yon will only 
be too glad to read, and feel in your soul that 
you will find Raohel again. We were olosely 
connected in the ohuroh; I  felt it would be 
wrong even to talk of the m atter of spirits com
ing to earth. Moses and oonsln Lizzie were 
firm In the faith, and are to-day. Calvin will 
remember we often prayed earnestly that they 
need not be lost. I find now the life we live 
here Is building the home there every day.

Oh I how many times I  have tried to make 
Borne little sound in the room at home, that 
they might know Raohel was there I Calvin, 
always teach the ohildren that mother lives in 
heaven, and watches over eaoh one—Luoy and 
Etta, George and Eddie, Lily and darling Uttle 
Juddle. I thank God for Buoh good ohildren.

As I look a t the earthly flowers. I oan but say 
beantlfnl flowers, but not to be compared with 
ours In heaven, whioh are as real and tangible 
to ns as yours are to you.

Calvin, tell Sarah not to be afraid of doing 
wrong In coming into communication with us. 
Her angel mother sayB : “ Sarah, look a little 
higher, and know we oome to bless thee every 
day.” I trust this letter may reach the loved 
ones.

C h a rle s  A rm lta g e .
My home on earth was in Saugus, Mass. My 

name 1b Charles Armitage. Unole George Is 
here, and Charlie Newhall and little Willie. 
Mother, open the door oftener and let Willie 
oome in and control; for mother huB been ap
pointed as an instrument for the higher life, 
that Bhe might give out some good things to 
mortals.

Father, don’t  trouble about undo John. Tf 
he don’t  open the door here, he will find It 
swinging open pretty freely one of these days. 
I  know that sister Addle, cousin Mollle, and 
Madeline and Josie, feol that we come, hut do n’t 
all understand it dearly. U nde Josophwill 
send a line sometime. I t  isn’t  because he oan’t 
see now, for h e ’s got good eyes. I  would shy to 
eaoh and every one—for there are many rela
tives yet left—Aunt MArgle, Aunt Hattie and 
Annt Mary—that I am one of their frequent 
visitors. They think they know a little aome-

not able to register a name. Often Albert and 
Sarah and Elizabeth have said : “ Why so many 
oommnnieations, and still from none of our peo
ple?” Let me explain a little. Brother Al
bert, you know full well you have been blessed 
with privileges of coming into communication 
with us, while many of the dear BplritB here 
have never found a door open; therefore we 
held baok and let others take the place who are 
not privileged to oome and talk  directly through 
an instrum ent; but finding with each one of 
you this anxious feeling going out, I said to 
mother and father, to-day. that I would try 
again, and that would quiet them; they wifi 
more readily understand why we have not Hent 
out a message. Sister Lizzie, John is here to
day, beside me, and Addison and Hattie, eacli 
one anxious to have a word spoken.

1 know Mary will say that if Henry was com
ing he would not have what ho would say 
printed, but would come to her. Mary, you 
will learn a good deal more when you come to 
our side thau you know to-day. The advice 
from a dear loving brother is that you open the 
spirit-door, and learn a little here. 1 know 
that Albert and Lizzie have spoken to you 
many times in regard to our coming to earth, 
but always you have closed the door. I know 
Lizzie lias said that she is determined to broach 
the subject, and will turn it over and over when 
alone. That is true; but continue to do it, for 
we are olose beside you.

I love you a l l; and each oue sends greetings 
to-day, who Ib not able to speak to you although 
present. There are many old associations that 
draw me back to earth ; some are very pleas
ant, and it makes me feel th a t I have dear ones 
here on earth. I will add tha t Sarah is with 
me.

Bernlee Hunt.
Can I send a letter to my mamma ? The gen

tleman over here Bays, “ Yes, dear.” My home 
was in Haverhill, and my name Is Bernice Hunt. 
Mamma cries so many, many times for me; but 
grandpa Bartle says that she do n’t  understand 
how near I am to her. Grandma Bartie (that 
means Bartlett) says sometimes, ” Dora, (that 

..............................chiIs my mamma’s name,) don’t  ory for tho 
she Is better off than you could make her.

slid;
Poor mamma ! I know there have been dark 

clouds, as grandpa says, and grandpa Hunt says 
so too; but as he talks of papa—for his name is 
Willie—I feel sometimes th a t when I got a little 
oldor I may have an influence over papa so lie 
will know his little Bernie is n’t dead. IleloveB 
me dearly, but he can’t understand if Bernie 
comes to earth why she do n ’t  make a loud noise 
and make him know it. I can’t get power 
enough. Auntie Carrie is here, and cousin 
Lizzie Hunt.

Willie Tilley.
A gentleman here said if th a t girl could speak 

I could. 1 lived In Hyde Park.
The water Is cold. Oh I how high tbat water 

is. I suppose 1 ought not to have tried to go in 
that boat. Somehow or other it went the other 
side up. 1 am feeling warmer now.

Will you just say that It is Willie Tilley, of 
Hyde Park—for my folks think I was drowned? 
I was n ’t. I want ’em to know 1 was n’t 
drowned, any more than anybody that goes 
where we are, through the water, I  felt pretty 
cold when I first spoke to you.

I want them to know th a t grandma Is with 
me. I saw John Frame when he was giving a 
message, but I had to keep still.

I oome down to the ddpOt with Harry Crum- 
met, beoause hia father is there. He shuts up 
his eyes sometimes and sayB: "Oh, I d o n ’t 
know about that thing.” Well, if you do n ’t, 
you'll have to know when yon get where we 
are.

More than that, I have been to Mr. Lang's, 
where I ’ve seen Charlie. 1 wonder if he thinks 
1 got drowned that time, or any of the other 
folks. I go Into the old shoddy mill sometimes, 
but alnt got to work there. I ’m glad of that. 
And 1 want to say just this, that I am happy, 
and I feel pretty good to-day, because I ’m go
ing to make the people know I ’m not dead.

Daniel Knapp.
You may put me down as Daniel Knapp. I 

hardly know whether to oall my home In Low
ell or Boston. 1 guess you may oall It Lowell. 
I was there most of the time.- 1 have some 
friends here in Boston. I w ant to Bay to Mary 
Jane th a t her mother thinks she has made 
quite a mistake in taking all that business on 
her Bhouldera. Sbe says If you had done a lit
tle different with the money, perhaps you 
would not have had so muoh worriment; you 'd  
have lived easier, and you’d had enough to get 
through. None of my business—your mother 
just tolls me to  say that " i t  oan’t  be helped 
now; so make thebeBtof i t .” As soon as she 
gets power she will speak dlreot to you herself.

I think Clark had hotter look after his tool- 
ohest. I do n’t  believe he ’ll find many things 
in it.

Muoh obliged to you. I thought the door was 
shut, but I squeezed In. I  wasn’t  a very big 
man. ___ ___________
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The Pawn, Progress and Status of 
Modern Spiritualism.

An A<Mr«u to  lh©ff p lrlftm llsU ofA raerlcn  on  tho 
F o rtie th  A nnlveinnr y t

BY D R . D E A N  C L A R K E .

Future historians will doubtless record the opening 
of Intel oourae with the aplritworld na th» great event 
o( the nineteenth century. Without undue enthual- 
aam we may regard It as of unparalleled Importance, 
beoause fraught with results affecting human weal 
more than any other In human experience.

Tho tiny raps at Hydesyllle had a meaning which 
only future ages oan fully evolve. They were tokens 
of a new era In  wblob " old tbtnga shall pass away," 
and a new social, polltloal and religious regime ehall 
gradually take their plaoe. They announced the ad
vent upon earth of a revolutionary and reformatory
Bower that has come to stay and work till Truth, Jus- 

ce, Liberty and Love shall prevail among the human race.
Those first audible vibrations of a mighty Celestial 

Telegraph bore a greater Import to mankind than the 
f lm  shot at Lexington that was" beard around the 
^ ° “ d\  Yea, they Bad a significance more Important 
In the rend of human destiny than the Star of Beth
lehem! A. celestial light appeared at Hydesvllleon 
the eve of March 3lst, 1818, before which all the “ Light 
of A sia” shall grow dim with years, while Its lncreaa 
log glory shall at length fill the heavenB and cover the 
earth till time shall be no more I No words of pane- 
gyrlo oan exaggerate the significance of that marvel
ous event, and ft Is well, yea, It Is Inoumbent upon all 
who have felt the quickening rays of this celestial lu
minary to scan, on each anniversary of Its dawning, 
the pathway of Its progress, to note the results It w s  
produced In human affairs, and to study the part each

N E R V E S I N E R V E S ! I
What terrible visions this little word brings hoforo tho 

oyosof tho norvous,
Headache, Neuralgia.

Indigestion, Sloeplessneu,
Norvoui Prostration)

All staro thorn In tho taco, Yet all tlioso nervous troubles 
can  be c a re d  by using

should pei form In removln 
I prejudice which blind 
glc

tbe scales of Ignorance 
e eyes of tbe masses to

Pand prejc
Its glorious Illumination.

It Is not our purpose, nor le It necessary on this oc
casion, to traee tbe history of tbe development of this 
great Spiritual Dispensation during the forty years 
that have elapsed since Its dawn. Suffice It to say 
that from the flrst tlnv rap It has evolved a great va
riety of physical and mental phenomena, closely an
alogous In Rind and charaoter with those recorded In 
th e  sacred books of all ages and countries. These phe
nomena have spread, or, rather, have sporadically ap-

Miners

Fdr T he Nervous,
T he D eb ilitated ,
T he Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the best remedies for diseased condition* of 
the Hidtiey*, L iv e r and Blood, which always accompany nerve troubles.

It Is a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative, and a 
Diuretic. That ts why it
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JAMES R. COCKE,
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Magnetic Treatment by the month.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty,
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P.M., for Psychometry, Tests and Inspirational Mnslc. 
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MISS L. E. SMITH,
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with stamp. 14 Union Park street, Boston. 2w- Ap21
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DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Q f l A  FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY, sucpcis- 
O U txt fully troals nil forms of (Jhronic M teatii, ntw-
------------ ■ Paiionls afflicted fot years, regarded
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Uerpumtn, and patients from all 
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Circular, Diagnosis, with advice, (2,001'
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moral character as a man, and his eminent ablUtyn* a pby- 
Blelan who has achieved a most extraordinary career." ,  
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I CURE FITS!
WHEN I say euro I do not moan merely to stop therafor 

a time and then have them return again, I mean a 
radical cure. I have made the disease of PITS, KPILEP- 

SY or PALLING B1CKNEB3 a life-long study. I warrant 
my remedy to cure the worst coses. Because others have 
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a care. Sena at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible reme- 

i dy. Give Express and Post-Office, 
n .  U. BOOT, M.C., 143 P e a r l  S tree t, New Y o rk . 
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peared In every quarter of the globe, puzzling alike the 
peasant and the sage who have tried to explain them 
on any other than the spiritual hypothesis. With only
suob human assistance as tbe Divine Power has co 
creed, this great spiritual movement has compassed 
the earth and planted the banner of Its progress on 
every continent and Isle of the ocean, against an op
position that would have crushed and obliterated any 
scheme of human aggression. The Christian world 
had long been tauRht that the age of miracles closed 
centuries ago. Materlallstlo BClenoe, oiakl> g unpar
alleled strides In tbe laBt half century, had oatalogued 
even tbe Idea of spirit among the myths ot antiquity. 
Hence at no period of human history has there been 
so wide-spread and deep rooted a skepticism to over
come; yet Spiritualism has gone on " from conquering 
to conquer,” till Us believers outnumber those ot any 
sect In Christendom, and to a large extent has entered 
even that forbidden enclosure.

Notonlyhas Spiritualism won Its way against the 
greatest ot external odds, but It has borne burdens 
piled on by Its would-be friends, and sustained a 
weight of reproach accumulated In the household of 
faith that would have crushed any cause not upheld 
by more than human power. Barnaoles of olden su
perstition have weighed It down. Parasites of false 
doctrine and spurious reform have attached them
selves to It to sap Its vitality. Maglolans and trick
sters have counterfeited Its phenomena. Cranks and 
ignoramuses have crowded themselves to the front, 
essayed to be leaders and managers. Ambitious and 
unscrupulous usurpers have attempted to become gen
eralissimos of the movement. Fanatics and mysta- 
gogues have foisted upon it the Incubus ot Oriental 
speculations. Time-servers have turned traitors, de
serted our ranks, and gone over to the enemy. Hem- 
gade mediums have turned "exposers,” and strength 
ened the prejudices of our opponents. Cowardly bi- 
llevers have denied or concealed their falih, consented 
to the slanders of U» enemies, and done nothing for 
Its support. Disloyal friends (7) hungering for cburi h 
patronage and " respectability,” have refused support 
to Its faithful workers, and given " aid and comfort ’ 
to the fots of our fads and philosophy.

All these Impediments, and more, that have retarded 
Its progress somewhat, have signally failed to stop 
the victorious march of this gigantic movement, which 
has, despite every obstacle, gone to the verge ot civ
ilization, and Is now fast making this world Its own. 
That our cause has withstood the assaults of Its pow
erful enemies and Hie more destructive forces within 
Its undisciplined ranks, Is, we repeat, a most positive 
proof not only of Its Intrinsic truth, but also shows 
that "there  Isa Divinity that shapes” Us "ends, 
ruugh hew them as we may."

It Is gratifying lo know that Spiritualism has won 
the belief of not ouly "thecommoD people.” such as 
were the early converts of Christianity, but also that of 
hundreds of the leading scholars, Hlateamen, jurists,

To the World!
X forty years. The invention of Magnetic Shields places 

within your reach tho most powerful Magnetic Batteries 
ever constructed, and exactly adapted to all tbe needs and 
wants of your physical and spiritual well-being. To inag- 
netizo ana polarize the body Is to intensify ana Increase ail 
the intellectual and spiritual faculties. AH mediums and 
sensitives should wear Magnetic Shields. The vitalizing 
and energizing power radlatod from these Magnetic Reser
voirs of Life will redouble the life potencies and quadruple 
the spiritualizing entitles for everyone who wears them. 
Dr. Thacher’s Magnetic Shields excel and transcend all 
known healing powers and forces except that coming direct 
from the world of spirit. If tho Spiritualists of tire world 
will read our logic and consult with the Highest Intelli
gence, they will get assurance which will convince every in
telligent Investigator. All tho knowledge which led up to 
the perfecting or those Shields came from tho world of In
visible spirit. We are warranted in saying Magnetism Is 
all spirit and an Immaterial substance. Spirit Is tho only 
substance In tho true sense of the word. Spiritualists are 
too woll informed to ho misled on this subject. Why not 
send for otir book and read what wo have to say of genuine 
spiritual substance? If you want further proof that we state 
truth, send $1,00 for a pair of Insoles, or $2,00 for thiiek 
PAIRS.Please be sensible and Investigate. Magnetism will infuse 
new life Into brokou* down physical bodies. Try It, and be 
Ci nvlnced. uur book sent free.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SH IELD COMPANY, 
No. 0 C en tra l Music H ull, Chicago, 111. 
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sday evenings at 8. 

D. COWAN, ~
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c .
I n d e p e n d e n t  S la te - W r i t in g  N led lnm ,
Q T  Q  A TREMONT STREET. Boston, Mass., Suite 2. 
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55 RUTLAND STBEX7T. BOSTON.
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O. H. LOOM18-HALL, Test and Heal-
lng Medium. Answers six questions on business by 

mall, 50 cents; brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sex, 25 
cents. 125 West Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston.

Ap28 lw*

MRS. L. M. WHITING,
MA8SAGE, tho best treatment for all chronic troubles. 

701 Tremont street, Suite 4, Boston. lw* Ap28

M ™ ,
, J. (J. EWELL, Inspirational, also Phy- 

siclan, 172 West SprlDgfleld at., Boston. Hours 9 to 4. 
Mb3 I3w*
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X J  Waverly House, Charlestown.

RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,v—   ------  BJQ

C. E. W A T K IN S,
T l x <3 M e d i u m .

MESSAGES by Independent Writing; Diagnosing by 
Independent Writing. 109 Falmouth street, off west 
Chester rark, first street west of Huntington Avenue.

Take Back Bay or Huntington Avenue car. tf Ap7

EM M A J. NICKERSON,
AND MAGNETIC TREATMENT,

COLUMBUS AVK., BOSTON. Send 10 cents, 
c JO O  uamoand lock of hair, for free Diagnosis of Dis
ease, and kind of Mediumshlp. Treatment by mall. Office 
hours 2 to 6 p.m. 13w* MhlO

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

tings for Communications and Business. I3w*
dly alt 
Mhl7

CARRIE M. SAW YER,
Ma t e r ia l iz in g  m e d iu m , 785 eth Avenue, New 

York City. Stances Tuesday and Friday evenings
and Thursday and Saturday afterLoons. Ap!4

DR. H. SLADE,
PHYCHOUBAPHIST MEDIUM, 

near Broadway, New York.
38 East 9th street, 
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philosophers and scientists ol both the New and Old 
World. The piess has largely come to respect Its 
truth, and the American pulpit, at least, has nearly 
ceated Its open hostility, and Is even appropriating 
many of Its teachings. This shows the potter It has 
attained.

While this Is properly a day ot Jubilee for those who
“  have fought the good fight and kept the faith,” who 
have won victory on fields of honor and truth; while 
It Is eminently proper to stop on our marob to rejol oe 
over tbe achievements of the last two score years.lt 
Is uot tbe time to "stack  arm s” and disband tbe 
Orand Army ot Progress, wbloh the reveille at Hydes- 
vllle summoned to a campaign that must continue 
till tbe last armed foe of truth expires. The battle of 
Spiritualism against materlallstlo Bkeptlotsm and sci
entific contumacy; Its strife with ecoleslastlo despot
ism, bigotry and Intolerance; its struggle against su
perstition, Ignorance and Idolatry; Its warfare with 
creedH and dogmas contrary to reason and nature; 
Its conflict with Injustice, Inequality and iniquity; Its 
fight against “ the powers of darkness” which bold

Dr. F. L  H. W illis
May be Addreaaed u n til f a r th e r  notice.

40  Vick P a r k ,  Ave .  B , R o c h e s t e r ,  N. Y.

D U. WILLIB may be addressed as above. From tUU 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psy- 

choiuetrically. He claims that his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychoraetrlcpower.

Dr. WTlllu claims especial ski]] In treating all diseases of 
the nlood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most dellcato and 
complicated alsoases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to rofer to numerous parties who 
have boon cared by his system of practice when all otbors 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postAffOStamp. 

Send for Oireulnrs, with References and Terms.
Ap7 13w* __ __
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lVI’ILL heals the sick ! Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 
O  ata distance through M KM. NEWTON. Mend for testi
monials to M US. J . K. NEWTON, P.O. Station G., N. Y. 
City.__________________ I3w*________________A p7

SOUL R E A D IN G ,
Or Paychom elrlca! D ellneutlon o f  Chstntotor.

Mr s . a . B. b e v e Ka n CK wouldrespoctfuliyannounce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits «f character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
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successful; the physical and montaladaptation of those In- 
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J . R .  N E W T O N

Something New and Pleasing.
W HITE a letter to your spirit friends and havo It an

swered by independent writing. Questions upon 
Health and Business answered In fame manner. Price fi,uo. 
Address ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN, Box50, Mat- 
tapanDlst., Boston, Maes. lm Ap2l

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
Formerly of Oxford, Mass., answers

SEALED LETTER S.
AddressStatlon A, Bos- 

Ap2l
Terms|l,00 aud two 2-ct. stamps, 
ton. Mass. 2w*

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business aud Writing Medium. Cir

cles Monday, 7:30 j\ w.; Thursday, 2:ito r. m. rtlx ques
tions answered by mall for fl,00 ami stamp. Examination 

by lock of hair, fl,00. 212 Main street, Charlestown.
Mh3 tf

IM P O R T A N T !
It Is a fact that you can SAVE MONEY In the purchase of 

a Musical instrument that stands 
UNHIVALLED! UN8UBPAASED1

OVER 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  SOLDI
AND SCATTERED OVER THE WOULD. 

y e a r ly  F o rty  Y ea rs9 E xperience .

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS AND PIANOS
Are found In Great Britain, France, Germany, UussIa, 
Japan, India, Africa, Australia, Norway and Sweden, 
South America, California, and nearly evory Town and 
Hamlet over the Globe.

O U R  F I j O J N T O S
THE TRIUMPH OF THE AGE!

A Model of Perfection! A Splendid FinaT-Clabs In
strument ! 1 ts leadlug charactei lstics are:
1st. A Fall, n ic li. P a re  Hinging Tone.
9<l. A Finely B egnlatod. D elicate Touch.
3d. A P erfec tly  E ven. W ell-Bnluncetl Heal©.
-Itli. Tli© w hole com posed o f  ibeC bolceat Male- 

r ia l ,a n d  o flb em o n tlh o ro n g b  vrorbnianablp.
NOTHING MOKE, NOTHING LESS, can or will ever 

comprlso a First-class Plano, and as such, wo unhesi
tatingly place them before th e  world.

A Gold Medal awarded us by the Mass. Charitable Me
chanics’ Association at the late Fair of 1887.
For Bent or Sale on lasy Payments. Send for Cata

logue.
Smith American Organ & PianoCo.,

531 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.
Kansas City, Mo.

A. L. PENNELL, of Boston, Business
and Test Medium, gives Private Sittings dally 10 to 

3 p .m., and Circles Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30 p.m,. at 18 
East 17th street, New York. lw- -Ap28

York City.
C\ MORRELL, Business, Prophetio

Developing Medium, 230 West 3fltb street. New
Mb3

MRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-
dium. Sittings dally, 10 to 5. No. 21 West 18th street, 

New York. 8w* Ap2l

MRS. L. HIGGINS, Business and Trance Me
dium. Sittings dally 10to 3. 351W. 27tbst., New York. 

Ap21________________ 19w*_____________________

* * * : C ^ $
P O S I T I V E

Kidney and Liver Gure.
SUM E ten years ago 1 lost my only son with Bright's Dis

ease, whom five doctors failed to cure. J also bad Kid
ney Troubles, and got no relief until some three years ago 
1 prepared a Vegetable Compouud, which Is an infallible 
remedy for Diabetes; Catarrh or Inliammatlon of the 
Bladder or Kidneys; Brlckdust, orany cloudy deposit In the 
Urine; Painful Urination; Soreness or Pain In the Back or 
KUlnoys, or any Urinary Weakness; Female Weakness or 
Bright's Dlteato. If you cannot procure it of your drug
gist. send to tbe Proprietor, OLIVER PECK, 89 West 
Bridge street, Oswego, N.Y. Price $1,00 per bottle, or 6 
for $5,00. 3w* Apl4

Cbtarn

RUPTURES
UK ED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

d ELASTIC SU" "PPORTEB TRUSS. 8«d  
for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGB, N.Y. (Mention this paper, 

law*

and Improved 
ip for Cl 

Smltnvllle, Jefferson Co, 
Ap2l

MRS. J. D. BRUCE,
and Thurwlaya rrom 10 A. m 

Suite 1, Boston.
ugsto 1, t*.51. at 219A rreuiout 

Will hold OlrcleH every Sunday 
!w‘ AlCl

body, mind or spirit In any form of vassalage, Is but 
Just begun, though already waged for forty years 
without cessation against the enemies of human pro
gress and Improvement.

That tbe spiritual movement was begun for some
thing more than a demonstration of a spiritual exist
ence lor decarnated maD, Is evident to every philo
sophical observer or presolent seer. That the phe
nomena, wbloh have almost wholly engrossed the at- 
tentlon and Interest of tbe unrefleotlng multitude, were 
designed by the wise lnaugurators of tbe movement 
only as a means to higher ends, to ulterior intellectual, 
moral and spiritual development, It Is most Import
ant at this period ot Its oareer to understand. On 
this auspicious occasion, while appropriately rejoicing 
over the past triumphs of our cause; while recounting 
with great pleasure the wonderful phenomenal devel
opments which have been the «lna qua non of Its 
progress; while congratulating one another that un
told spiritual blessings hare neen vouchsafed us by 
personal communication with our loved ones In splrlt- 
llfe, It seems to U9 equally opportune, and

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Ap7

___ ____ _ . \JJH.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie Btreets. 

6m* White 'Water, Walworth Co., W1*.

more profitable, tlmt we scan tho horoscope of the 
future, and study tbe needs of the hour, that we may 
efficiently cohperate with tbe higher powers to make 
their divine gifts available to all the world. We, who 
by virtue of adapted orcanlsma and favoring clroum- 
stances have gained this prloeless knowledge and 
these Invaluable gifts of the spirit, are but trustees, 
and It Is our Imperative duty to be almoners of these 
blessings to others lesB fortunate. We cannot, with
out great personal loss, escape the claims of tho great 
law of distributive Justloe expressed In the Sorlpture 
language: " Unto whom muoh has been given, of them 
shall muoh be required." r

It seems to us the question ought to come promi
nently before the Spiritualists of America and of the 
world to-day: Are we doing our part of tbe great work 
of human enlightenment and spiritualization, begun by 
the angels of the New Dispensation on tbe glorious 
day we now celebrate 7 Are we doing all we can lo 
spread tbe truth, tbe light and the exalting power of 
this grand spiritual e ra?  Are we letting our light 
shine? or are we “ biding It under the bushel” of 
eelf-luterest, or conoeallDg It under some false name 
that may be less odious and more popular with other 
cowards and hypocrites? Are we standing by our 
cause when Its Instruments are reviled and persecut
ed, and It and they " are spoken all manner of evil 
ot ”? or are we noting tbe part of Judas and Peter, 
betraying, denying and sneaking away from duty In 
*• the hour that tries men’s souls "?

The hour has come when we aro all being weighed 
In the balanoe bv the Higher Powers. Shall we be 
"found wanting” In fidelity to our duties as agents 
of those who have eonferred great gifts upon us for 
use! It Ib pertinent that we ask to day what Justifi
cation have oburoh golng, ohuroh-supporting Spiritu
alists for deserting their own oauBe and sustaining 
those who close their doors against “ ministering 
spirits”? Spirits oannot work without human agents 
and material means. Whose duty la It to furnish 
these, If It be not theirs who have received tbe bene
fits and blessings ot sptrlt-lnteroourse? Shame on 
those oraven souls who forsake the oause of truth 
and progress, and seek " th e  loaveB and fishes” of 
popular churches that are wedded to errors and super
stitions wbloh wise and good Bplrlts have oome to 
overthrow I " Ye oannot serve Qod and Mammon," 
nor truth and humanity, while turning your baokB 
upon Spiritualism, wbloh has oome as tbe world’s sav
iour at this hour.

[Concluded next week,}

V erif ica t io n  o f  a  NplrU-MeHsajfe.
FRANK DOWNS.

In the Banner of Light of April 14th Ib a message 
through tbe organism ol Mrs. B. F, Smith, from Frank 
Downs, who Is a brother-in-law of mine, whloh I and 
many others reoognlze as true In every particular ; be 
wasEllledtn Boston between three andfonr years 
ago, by falling from a bnlldlng while repairing tele, 
graph wires. Your respectfully, J . W. Neal.

75 Court tlreel, Bolton, M ail. .

G U T T E R  HOUSE,
W l o l x . e t t ’a  X s l a u d l .  

O p e n s  J u n e  1st, 1 8 8 8 .
PARTIES desirous of spending the summer In a very 

healthy, quiet, spiritual place, with no luhannonlous 
influences around them, should secure rooms at once. Mrs. 

M. E. Williams, the celehraled materializing medium, of 
New York, will spend the season at this place, and hor 
guides will take an active part In cooperation with tbe Isl
and band as Teacher* for tue higher unfoldtuent of pbyslcat 
and spiritual life. For terms and descriptive circular, en
close stamp, Address DIL. AUBIE E.EIJTTEB. On* 
act, Tina*. !3w* Mh31

t h e  A R IST O T L E  period®.
Tho Heavens and tho Earth and Man and Animals de

scribed. A work without a parallel, hy H. B. PH1L- 
BKOOK.“ WOBK OF KliECTIUCIT Y IN NATURE,” 82,00 

W HAT AND WIIEUK IN GODT” • • * - 2.50
** CAUNK AND CUBE OF DIM KANE,” • - - 2,00
“ S P IR IT  CONTBOLOF PEOPLE,” • * • 2,»0
“ MATING IN MABIIIAGK,” ..................... 1,00

Send for Clrculara.
i’HILBKOOK ft DEAN, 184 Dearbornstreot, Chicago, III. 

Mh31 3teow
P sy c h o m e tr ic , C la irv o y a n t,

ANI)
O l a i i ’a u c i i e i i t  M e d i u m ,

W ILL diagnose ami euro all diseases at any distance 
without tho use of medicine. Diagnosis. $1,00; thir

ty entranced exercises, $10,00. 
CROFT EMERSON, care N. 
street, Chicago, 111.

Address GEORGE BAN- 
MacLeod. 532 West Madison 

15w* ApU

HEALING.
T HE undersigned, being out of business for the present, 

desires to devote his tune to healing. Will emo Blind
ness, Paralysis, Rheumatism, and nil diseases couHUleiod 
Incurable. Send postal card to CH. FISCHBACH, 2407 
Orel lo street, St. Louis, Mo. 4w* ApM

nWRS. R. T. CLANEY,
No. 411 Lookout 

flm* D24

rpEST and Business Medium, will give sittings Tuesdays 
stn
evening at 35 Common street at 7:30 o’clock. 2w

MISS A. PEABODY,
B USIN ESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally. 

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings. Tuesday after-

London, Eng.
A pi I

BRANCH HOUSES:
8W

noon at 3. 
\p28

1 Bennet st., corner 
lw

on st., Boston.

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Modlcated Baths.

Celebrated “ Acid Cure. ”  Office hours from9A.M. 
to 8 r.M. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason st., Boston. 

Ap7 tf

A N. H A Y W A R D , Magnetiat, 443Shawmut
• Ave., eradicates disease with his healing gift wheneradicates disease with his healing g i f t ' 

medicine falls. Hours 9 to 4; other times will visit the sick.
’ lsp<

2 packages by mall, $1,00.
For 17 years ho has had signal success in cures with his poto- 
erful Spirit-MagnetUec

Ap7
t Paper; 

13w

MRS. C . M. SHIRLEY,
INSPIRATIONAL Speaker and Psychometi 

bittlngftdallyfl,00. Circles Tuesday, 3 p .m. 
day a t8 p.m. 68 Berkoiey streot, Boston

ker and Psychometrlst. Private 
‘ ~ "  aud Thurs- 

2w* Ap21

MRS. L. M. VIERGE,
E LECTRO-MAG N ETIC Treatments and Medlcatod Va

por Baths, 282 Columbus Ave., Bulto 11. Hours 10 to 5. 
Apl4_________________ 4w*_____________________

Mrs. M. Carlisle Ireland,
B USINESS and Test Medium, No. 3 Moreland Terrace, 

off 00 Blue II 111 Avenue, Boston Highlands.
Ap28 lw* __

MRS. ALDEN,
rpKANCK MEDIUM.X netlctreatment.

Ap28
Medical Examinationsaud M&k- 

48 Wlnterstreet, Boston.
5w*

MRS. C. B. BLISS.
SEANCES every Wednewly evening, at 8 o’clock, at loo 

Meridian street. East Boston. Permanent residence, 
70 Hillman street. New Bedford, Mass. 4w* ApU

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, 459 Tremont 

street, Suite 1, Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will 
answer calls for Platform Tests. 4w*

COCINISM,
T h e  S o ie n o o  o f  P r a c t i c a l  W i l l - A b i l i t y  

a n d  P s y c h o l o g i c a l  H y g ie n e .

TUtlS wonderful science teaches man how to obtain con 
. trol over the greater part of his nervous system, ami to 

such an exicul that, by the exercise of his will lie can di
rect currents of vital lorce through any part of thelxxly. 
\V hen the exercise of this power is mice learned, the brain 
and tbe whole nervous system can ho cleansed, more or 
less, according to the amount of force exerted by the will.

If pain ts experienced In any part of the hotly, when not 
the effects of physiological changes, It (ran he removed pimply by removing tho cause thereof; and even where 
such changes havo • aken place, if powerful currents of vital 
force can bo forced through the parts affected, much for
eign matter can be removed, thus giving Nature a chance 
to repair damages, especially In affections of the Liver. 
Falling Sight and Memory nave been restored In many 
cases, vshllst chest diseases are always amenable lo inis 
power.

There Is another Phase of the Science i 
The Psychology o f  Hedlamahlp.

This branch deals directly with the development of Sen
sitives, Hundreds of persons have been developed as seers 
who never dreamed that they were medluiulsllc ; whilst, 
when making experiments, many persons where Invited to 
sit, without knowlug anything about what they were sit
ting for, yet the results were the same; proving, beyond 
doubt, that to become a medium, all that is required is tho 
proper organism and a fair stock of common honesty.

Sensitives developed by this process never lose their con
sciousness whilst traveling through the Realm of Spirit; 
therefore, all descriptions of places seen and Information 
given, whilst Journeying through space, are Indelibly im
pressed upon the memory, ana to tuch an extent that, 
where there is sufficient ability, maps of the country ana 
plans of buildings are readily obtained, whilst tbe Identity 
of spirits seen and spoken to are placed beyond all doubt.

Iu tho event ef the world Baying that I claim too much 
for tho Psychology of Mediumshlp. I would refer to an 
account of a portion of my work In South Africa written 
by tbe Spiritualists of Cape Town, together with tbe ad
dress that 1 received on the eve of my departure for South 
America, bsth of which were printed In the Medium and 
Daybreak, April 24th, 1885.

I feel impressed to give these facts to the world at large, 
with tho view of demonstrating them, wherever I aui called 
upon to do bo. Business matters will detain me herein 
Rosario until next June, after which time, if the people of 
the United States think sufficient of ray Science to Invite 
me to their shores, I can readily prove all that is herein 
sta'ed. if societies or rommunf'les wish to write tome, 
ray ai.dress Is ('. M. COG1N, F. C. C. A.,

Rosario do ?anta F6, Republics Argentina,
022 eow South America.

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
UY A II EL I ABLE CL AIH VO YANT AND MAGNETIC DEALER.

N D 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, t 
vll) diagnose your case free \r

writing. Address DH. J . S. LO...... .
Fll I3w

SEN D 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, age and sex. we 
will diagnose your case kkkk t>y Independentsplrlt- 

................................... S. LOUCK8, Canton, N.Y.

Ap2I

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
MEDICAL Clairvoyant, Magnetic aud Massago Treat

ments. Office 147 Tremont street. Room 8, Boston. 
0 A. m. 8 i’.M. 13w* F4

MRS. A. FORRESTER
W ILL give Trance Sittings dally, also Magnetic Treat

ment from l to 5 p.m. 39 Chapman street, corner
Shuwiuui Avenue, Boston. lw* A p28

B u sin e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d iu m
street, Chattanooga, Toon.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SENDthro82-centotanip8, lock of hair, age, sox, onelead- 

lng symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed freo 
by spirit power. DH. A. B, DOBSON, Moquoketa, Iowa. 

A pl4________________ 18w*____________________

C UREI).
CO R PU LEN CY
Vegetable Remedy (new discovery): safe and 

Treatment by mnl'. DR. EDITH HALE,_/ nleasaut, . . . .
Specialist, 877 Columbus Av nuo, Boston. 4w* Apl4

WANTED—A. first-class Meohanio in Iron 
and Wood, with good business qualifications, not over 

35 years old, as working foreman In manufacturing n spe
cialty, with opportunity to purebnso an Interest In tho busl- 
no9«, which Is well established. Address, with full particu
lars as to qualification and capital, AUGUSTUS DAY, 71 
Stato stroot, Detroit. Mich, 

ltofor to Colby ft Rich.
ApH________________ 4w*

TIIDI/CV Dtn n v r e  for cotton, lOo. per package, by 
lUnlVLT n tU  U T L u m all. Perfection Dyes, 40 

colors. Agonts wanted. W. Cushing ft Co., Foxcroft, Mo. 
Mhl7_________________ 8w_______________________

STELLAR SCIENCE.
1WIDL glvs a test ot It to any person who will send me 

theplaceanddateof their birth (giving eeijandM cents, 
money or stamps,

I vrtU write Biographical and Predlotlre Letters (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions. In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, forafeeof | l |  Consultation fee | l ;  at office, 70S Tro- 
ment street.Nativities written a t prioosproportlonate to tho detail de
manded. Address ODIVBB AHKB GOULD, Box 1SS4, 
Boston, Masa___________________  July 19.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two i-ot.stomps,look of hair, name In full, age 

and eex, and I will give yon a Olaiutotant Diaqho- 
bis of Yoira Ailments. Address.j . O. BA.TDOKF, 
M.D., Principal, Magnetic Institute,GrandBaplda, Mloh. 

Ap7 ire*

Mk s . j k n n ik  ukossjs,
lUislucssand Medical Medium, returned to 39

Test, Clairvoyant,........Kendall1' _ ____________________  . ..
street. Sii questions by mall, 50 cents and stamp. Whole 
Life Reading, f 1,00 and two stamps. Disease a specialty. 

Ap7___________________ tf____________________

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
rjTKANCKanil Business Medium, 22 Wlnterstreet, Room

18, Boston, 2w • Aj'2l

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC IMt YH1U1AN and Tent Medium, 48 Win

ter stroot, Room U. tf Ap7

MRS. S. S. MARTIN,
Magnetic Treatments. 

Ap7
Hours 2 to7 r.M. 

4w*
7C-5 Tremont st.

MRS. J. M. CARPENTER, 181 Warren Ave
nuo, Boston. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 

Examination by letter when patieut Is not present.
Ap21 4W*

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Maraetio Healor. .No.
if  8,SI Boaworth street (formerly Montgomery Place),
Room 4, Boston, Mass. 

Ja7
Office hours. 

2Cw*
from 1 to 4 r .  m.

MRS. DR. JU LIA  CRAFTS SMITH ffives
medical examinations free every Thursday from 0 to 5. 

Office, Hotel “ Oabe,”  8 Appleton street, Boston.
Mh31 5w*

J. A . S H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8& Boaworth Street (Boom 0), Boston, Max*.,

WILL treat patlente at his office or «t their homes, as
desired. Dr. .................................. ........ ........

diseases. BpceialtU ersndKldnoyoomj imitation, prescript 
for MedloInoB, whi

ire scribes for and treats all kinds of

rates
sgnotlied Paper |L00 
na laying on of bands, 

most be particular torubbing and laying on o; 
[on by letter— -------- -

for MedloInoB, when fa n  
perpaokage. Healing hy 
Parties wishing consol tatli
state age, sex,' and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- 
peptlo. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 

« centsperbox, or,flveboxeslor|l,oo. „  ,
Office boors from 10 A. K. to 8 r ,  h . - except on Tuesdays 

and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address oare of BAHNnn oy Liobt. 13w* Ap7

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
E NCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

will give you a correct alaguosls of your case. Address 
E. F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D.. corner Warren and 
Fayette street*. Syracuse. New York. 28w* Ja28

S E C O N D  E D I T I O N .

A  R E V IE W

Seybri C u iss im m ’ Rsyort

WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.

A . B. RICH M O N D , Esq.,
A M kmbkk  of Tint Ek n .n 8Yl v a .n i a  B ah  ; A utiiou

”  L e a v e r  kiiom t h e  D ia u y  op  a n  o l d  L a w y e r , 
“ Co ur t  a n d  B h i s o n , ”  “ D r . C’r o b b y ’s Cal m  

V i e w  from  a L a w y e r ’s s t a n d p o i n t ,**
“  A H aw k  i n  a n  E a g l k ’s N e 8t , ’ ’ Etc.

Thlsable and con probenslve work should bo read bv every 
thoughtful man ana woman who has heard of tho Seybert 
Bequest. Hon. A. B. Richmond, the author, whose emi
nence as a criminal lawyer, and nigh reputation as an au
thor, will at once ensure the confidence and attention of the 
Teader, has in this volume replied to the ** Preliminary Re
port of the Soybort Commission ” with a soundness of logic, 
a keenness of satire, a breadth of thought and clearness or 
perception such as the Importance of tbe subject demanded. 
He deals his blows at the unfairness. Injustice, prejudice, 
uuklnduess and Irreverence of tbe Seybert Commissioners 
with an unsparing band, and, like Thor, he never strikes a 
blow in vain. Well aimed and well struck, each blow tells, 
and must carry conviction to every thoughtful mind.

Mr. Richmond, although not a believer In the Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reallt

C R A T E F U L-C O M  FORT INC.

EPPS’S GOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of tho naluraf laws which gov
ern the operntlonsof digestion and nutrition, and hy a care
ful application of the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc
tors’ bills. It Is by tho Judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution maybe gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us, ready to attack wher
ever there Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and 

_Iy nouns’ ~
simply v

half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
JA M E S E P P S  & GO., Hom oeopathioChem ists,

M2 isieow London, E ng land .

a properly nourished frame. * ’ — Service Oatefte.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only In

W ANTED,
A gents  to  Sell t h e  E le c t r o -M e d ic a te d  

B e l ts  a n d  A m u le ts ,
MADE by directions of the beneficent baud of spirits 

who have charge of the work at Wickott’s Island, for
the prevention and cure of Croup, Scarlet Fever, Measles,

* 11 other diseases. They assist In developing spiritual 
and prevent evil or undeveloped Influences. Agents

ctuwio imich g' otl, and make money. Enclose stauip for 
terms aud bust of testimonials. Address,

Dll. AUBIE E. RUTTER, Ousel, Mass.
DR. CUTTER describes spiritual gifts and treats pa

tients by correspondence. Diagnosis and advice, $1.00 and 
stamp. eowtf Mhl7

SEALED
El e a n o r  m a r t in

$5,00. Pulll 
Columbus, Ohio,

LETTER S.
. _ ow makes specialty of busluoss, 

$5,00. Pull Spiritual Message, $2,00. 73 Lauo Avenue, .-w._ 4w* Ap28
MBS. Pi A It AH J .  FEN OK KB,

JpSYCnOMETltlST, delineates character from lock of
hair and writing; also translates ancient character 
dug. Terms for eaol 

lln street, East Saginaw
wilting. Terms for each, $1,to. Address327 North Frank- ‘ -  - • -t(lch -iw.  Al)21
]MKS. CARRIE PKATT, No. 54
i.TX Urovldenco, R. I . will give comtnunl 
Direction Monday aud Tuesday of each wc 

6w*funerals.

Dean street,
communications byeplrlt 

* week. WUlattend 
ApM

A/TRS.E.M. PERKY
1*X Terms $1,00. Watervlllo, Mass.

Headings by looks of hair.
Box 49. 8w* Ap28

8 E N T F R E E .
R U X i B B

TO BB OBBBBYSB WQX1T TOBMINQ
S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .

BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming ana con

ducting olroles of Inrestlgatton are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pab- 
llshed and for salo by COLBY A RICH.

Bent free op application to OOLBY ft RIOM.______ tf

kilty of tho I'll knomkna of Spiritualism. Hav- 
red last August, from the hands of a friend Justlog received uim August, 11UI11 

returned from Cassadagn Lake, a communication address
ed to him from one dear to him In snlrlt-llfe, he was In
duced to visit tho Lake, but wont with a firm belief that 
be should be able to solve the mystery’ and oxpose the fraud. 
His experiences there convinced him of the genuineness of 
at least a portion of the phenomeual part or Spiritualism, 
and he accordingly wrote his Open Letter to the Seybert 
Commission, auocument which aroused the interest and 
admiration or tbe best minds. Once convinced that the so-
called spirit manifestations do occur In many Instances 
where fraud Is out of tho question, he gallantly and fear
lessly comes to the front and wields his weapons with strong,
unerring aim In dcfeusc of truth and human progress.

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the sub
ject, with all needful explanations concerning the bequest 
of Mr. Seybert, tho author glvos In the first Chapter his 
“ Open Letter to the Seybert Commission ; Chapters II., 
III. and IV. are dovoted to a searching criticism of the 
Report of the Seybert Commission: Chapter V. treats ably 
of tbe Bible on Spiritualism: Chapter VI. has for Us motto 
“ In my Father’s House are Many M ansionsC hapter 
VII. contains C. C. Massey’s Open Letter on “ zbllner** 
to Professor George H. Fullerton; Chapter VIII. gives an 
incident which took placo In l854ata meeting of the “ Amer
ican Association for tho Advancement of Science,*’ with 
remarks mado on that occasion by Professor Robert Bare, etc., etc.; Chapter IX. consists of the “ Report of the 
London Dlaloctlcal Socloty,1’ made In 1869; Chapter X. 
gives Professor Crookes's testimony from his “ Researches 
In the Phenomena of Spiritualism**; Chanter XI. gives 
further testimony from two witnesses; Ohapter X II., 
“ Summary, ** and the Proscrlptum. close the volume.

“ A Review of the Seybort Commissioners’ Rejport’’ Isa 
strong book, and will bo read; It will throw light on some 
disputed questions, while it cannot fall to bring out Id bold 
relief tho puerileness as well as the unfairness of the claims 
of the Soybort Commission. Its clearness of statement. Its 
unanswerable logic, Its scholarly style, at once original and 
forcible, Its abundant wit and fine sarcasm, with nero aud

dltion to tho advanced thought of tho day.
12mo, ©lolh, pp. 244. P ric e  $1«80, postage  tre e .
For salo by COLBY ft RICH.___________

The W riting Planchette.
SCIENCE Is nnabla to oxplsln tbe mxsteri.as perform

ances ot this wonderful little Instrument, whlon wxltes 
~ swentoanesttone uked either aland or men- 

nnaoqnauted with It would be astonished at results that " ~ ‘ ‘ “  '  ‘
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aland or men-

hi
>ln
Sracuco in writing medianuhin 

these •• Flanohettes," whloh

tally. Those
wo*ncy,f and6no domestlo circle should be with __ _

■------ — *■•'— practice ln_wrlting meUnnuhl;
that have been attained throng]) Its 

cy, and no aemestlo olrcle should be without one. All 
tuTestlgators whe desire 1----- - ---------- ------------
may be consulWd on all questions, as also ter eammnnle*. 
tlons from deceased relatives or friends.

DiitxonONS.—Place Planohette on a pleee of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), then place the hand 
lightly on the board; in a few minutes It begins to move, 
and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
those directions will succeed In obtaining the desired result, 
o r  cause the Instrument ----------- -■---------

_ jpei ___
not sncoeastnL'let two try It together. I f  nothing happens 
the flrst day, try It the next, and even U half an hour a d f .  
for severaldayj are given to lt, the results wills 
nerate yon far the time andpanenoe bestowed t 

The planohette is famished complete with .
*nd directions, hy whloh any one oan easily i qw to use It.

NEW G0SPEL OF HEALTH,
lONTAlNINB seven sections on VitalHagnettsm and. -----------  mptflatunr, by Db. Broitn. For ale

ZS oloth-bonnd eoptos,

______ ,tween the United RUtesnndL— . .  cannot be lent through themnlls, bntmnsthet
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ns m»((«r, nnd It In In nfiantlanoo on tho earth' 
sphere whoro.wo live to-dnyln the material 
body, and It Is sheer notisonse to ^layupjin

lossess
luman

m edical m atters In New York.
To tbs Editor of the Banner of Lighti 

I notice In Tub Banner n paragraph In re* 
Bard to Dr. Swarts In tho Pollco Court at Al
bany, and tho notion of tho magistrate. It 
ought to be known that whon tho Infamous 
New-York Statute was under consideration In 
the Senate, tho faot that It did not reach "Faith- 
Healers” and " Metapbysloal Medlolno" was 
distinctly understood. Ono Senator deolared 
that be nod received benefit from suota treat
ment, and threatened, if the bill Interfered 
with them, to defeat it. Hence the managers 
of the unrighteous movement were oompelled 
to consent to the exception.

We have a good deal of judge- made law In the 
State of New York—more than Is wholesome to 
free government—but it will require some more 
to make the statute of 1887 affeot Dr. Swarts. 
indeed, I have my doubts concerning its opera
tion In regard to Magnetlsts, Masseurs, etc. 
Meanwhile. I believe that a good honest oourt 
would rule the entire statute unconstitutional.

I have some hope that the tide is setting In 
against this kind of legislation. Medical Trusts 
are hardly the thing in a Republic, any more 
than aChloago Corner, or any other “ Pool.”
A bill was Introduced into the Assembly of 
New Jersey, whloh passed at the blizzard pe
riod: but as soon as the weather cleared up, 
the Senate squelched it. Tho measure was a 
ourious affair —like necessity, it "knew no 
law.”

You are aware that the State statute was 
found leaky. Two young physicians resolved 
to disregard it, and were indicted. One was 
acquitted; in the other case the indictment 
was quashed. All, therefore, that remains of 
the iniquitous measure is the money paid the 
officials under It, and what power it retains as 
a scarecrow to young physicians.

There 1b an epidemlo of exanthematous dis
ease in New York and Brooklyn. The usual 
course is taken: to exaggerate the matter of 
smallpox and keep scarlatina, measles and diph
theria in the background. Yet the dishonesty 
of this proceeding is flagrant. I will give you 
a summary of cases in New York for two weeks: 

For the week ending April 7th—Diphtheria, 
125 oases and 28 deaths: scarlet fever, 145 
oases and 21 deaths: measles, 57 cases and 
4 deaths ; sm a llpo x , 25 cases and 4 deaths.

For the week ending April li lh —Diphtheria, 
158 enses and 31 deaths : scarlatina, 103 cases 
and 30 deaths; measles, 5!) oases and 4 deaths ; 
sm a l l po x , 21 cases and 3 deaths.

It would probably be considered as “ against 
publio polioy” to make the fact known that 
New York was having a deadly visitation of 
soarlet fever and its cognate, diphtheria, with a 
mortality of one-fifth or one-fourth of all per
sons attacked; but smallpox, having but 21 and 
25 cases and a minor rate of mortality, is chroni
cled diligently.

To be sure, there is money In that. The 
statements of the disease-peddling vaccination 
corps suffice to amuse the public, who would 
be seriously alarmed if made aware that three 
other epidemics, each of them several fold more 
mortal and insidious, were now raging in tho 
metropolis.

The Vaccination Inquirer for April has an ar
ticle on “ Enforced Vacoination under the 
American Constitution.” It quotes Minister 
Phelps, one of our ablest jurists, in regard to 
the provision that “ citizens shall be secure in 
their persons"; and then cites a paragraph from 
the Loudon Qlobe, showing up to emulation 
the recent atrooious procedures in the oity of 
New York : "Unvaccinated persons are vac
cinated by a surgeon backed by polioemen."

To this the Inquirer quotes from an American: 
. . .  " If  I were In New York, and did not want 
to be vaooinated, I do not think Dr. EdBou, even 
with the support of the polioe, would try it on. 
If he did, it might fare badly with Dr. Edson.”

There is no doubt of all this. The Constitu
tion is all r ig h t; but in many of the Courts it 
seems to be approximating the value of waste 
paper. Besides, the difficulties are these : the 
sufferers are the poor, the weak and the timid; 
and such have little chance in a "oourt of jus
tice.” They are easily cowed down.

Mr. Bergh, when alive, attempted to get up a 
case; but there was a general backing down. 
When an anti-vaccinator is able and ready to 
take care of himself, the vaccination peddlers 
give him a wide berth—they are brave against 
the helpless only.

Prof. Francis W. Newman, of Oxford, takes 
the stand that resistance to vaccination should 
be based on moral grounds :

“ Prepare a petition, plainly telling Parliament that 
to command the Infusing of disease Into healthy chil
dren (or adults) la beyond the function ot any legisla
tion, and is a crime, and murders the Innocent. This 
will be signed by a million, and will prevail.”

This utterance, by one of the first scholars of 
Great Britain, is worthy of being written in let
ters of gold. It is true beyond much that is 
oalled Holy Writ. Yet if we had Prof. New
man here we could show him small doctors and 
smaller lawyers who would face him down, as 
though they understood the m atter better than 
the Omniscient himself. A. Wil d e b .

Newark, N. J., April 21 at, 1888.

u u u jf  a u u  in is  bhbui iiuuauuao tv  Pi
words with the view of orerawelag tlio oret 
lous, Tho lo-onlled Christian Solonco adherents, so far m  I oan discern, seem to 
about ns much of tho material as the 
family avoraao lh their composition.

I will say In conclusion that I fully agree 
with the sentlmonts of tho votoran Prof. Alonzo 
Phelps, In his allusion to thoGhrlstan Solonoo 
system, when ho said r " Whatever is tr u e  in 
it is not new, and whatever la new in it ia not 
true," This seems to ombraoo tho wholo thing 
as far as I oan fathom It,
A utiioh of tub Vit a l  Magnetic  Cube Book .

Spiritnnllstlc Meetings in Boston.
B anner o f  Ijl*ht OlreIe-Boom,No.O BoaworZh 

• tr e e ! .—Stances arc held evory Tuesday and Friday af
ternoon at 8 o’clock promptly, Admission free. For fur
ther partlcntara, aoo notloo on ilxth page. L. I). Wllaon, 
Chairman.

B o,ton  Mjplrltnnl T em ple. B erk e ley  n a i l .—Loc- 
tures by able speakers Sundays at lOK a. m, and 7)4 p. u , 

iharn Holmes, President: 0. F. Kockwood, Secretary: — " ' Corresponding Secretary; AlbertKiel
Mra. Mary F. Lovering,
F. King, Treasurer.

C hildren '*  P rogreaalre  Lyceum  No. 1.—Sessions 
every Sunday at 11 A. u. In (large) Paine Memorial Hall, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. All seats free. Every one 
Invited, BenJ. P. Weaver. Conductor: Francis B. Wood
bury, Corresponding Secretary, 45 Indiana Place, Boston. 
Bowing clrclo at 1031 Washington street Wednesdays at 3 

upper and social mooting In the evening.

IlKtl
lit* ms; eath am

ptieiinmeiia that (hey s*n adoounl for In no olhsr war 
Ilian llirauab spirit jnliiisneei an/l. while these sp rit nar Be proitUnled to a lelflsb purpoie, yefbo- 

md above all there is a sublime reality whloh 
mis It to the Judgment.end reason,, and we

Snuw that ou tf riendiTlye'and that therde"return 
with mossaget of loro and tho alsurauoe of a life bo-
^The Doctor then gave n description of certain teste 
of materialization whloh he mado some fourteen years 
ago In eonnoetlonwlth Dr, Willie, and which werepub- 
llslied Id Tub Uanneii af that tlma-eloslng with an 
oarnest defense of the truth of materialization, whloh 
was listened to wlthdeep Interest. . ,

After a solo from Miss Guardenter, the Chair
man introduced Mrs, J. V. Dillingham, whose In
dian girl, "Sunshine," gave very good tests of spirit- 
presence, followed by Mrs. 0. £1. LoomlsUall with 
psyobometrlo readings of remarkable value. Mre. Hall 
said that” people look for too muob from our medi
ums. They must remember that they are not perfeot, 
and while they mean to do right the; sometimes make 
mistakes.”

At the evening session A. E. Tisdale gave a very 
eloquent address upon the “ Theory of Mind and Mat
ter Id Connection with the Spiritual.” Mr. Tledale Is 
a wonderful proof in himself of splrlt-oontrol. Stricken 
with blindness when only fourteen years of age, and 
ot course able to obtain only a limited eduoatlon, be 
holds the andlence with a power of eloquence and 
reasoning not exoelled by any collegiate or orator of 
the past or present.

FraDb T. Ripley, so well known to Boston Spiritual
ists, took the platform and in his d ear and earnest 
manner gave tests and names cf spirit-friends, giving 
thirtyfive names In thirty minutes, everyone of whloh 
was recognized by persons present. We have room 
for only one: Tbe late Mre. Abble M. Tyler sent out 
her love to all her mends, and was thankful for tbe 
love sent her in her spirit home. Mr. Ripley’s tests 
are oonvlDolhg and were well received.

This Association holds a test and developing olrole 
Thursday evening of each week, whloh Is largely a t
tended aud of unusual interest. A11 are made wel- 
oome. He a t h .

The F ir s t  Ind ep en d en t Club,—A t our business 
mooting on Thursday last, twenty-eight new members 
were admitted, increasing the membership to nearly 
three hundred. Tbe present quarters proving Inade
quate to this constant gain In numbers, a committee 
has been appointed to secure more commodious rooms.

Monday evening proved to be of exoeedlng Interest, 
and many pleasing comments were heard upon the 
programme, which Included many faces new to our 
platform. After our period of silent concentration, 
Mrs. Case rendered two very sweet vooal selections— 
one, •* The Brook,” was especially captivating to the 
audience.

Airs. Btlles, Dr. Sutton Clark, Dr. Morris, Mrs. 
Chandler, Dr. Drlsko and Dr. Wilder all made timely 
and Interesting remarks, and were welcomed with 
hearty applause. A number of Instances were olted 
to prove that many horses, dogs and other animals 
possess clairvoyant vision, and that that alone ac
counts logleally for numerous strange actions whloh 
they at times go through with.

On Sunday the Club visits the First Spiritual Tem
ple In a body, In time for the exerolses at 2:45 p. m.

On Monday evening next occurs our union meeting, 
and tbe Boston Spiritual Temple, the Ladles’ Aid So
ciety connected therewith, tbe Children’s Lyceum No. 
l.th e  First Spiritual Temple, the Splrltuallstto Phe
nomena Association, tbe College Hall Society, tbe 
Eagle Hall Society, the First Ladles’ Aid Soeiety and 
the Mlshawum Hall Society of Charlestown, have all 
been cordially invited to join with us on that occasion, 
and commence a series ol meetings whloh will be held 
once in every three months. Tbe Clinton male quar
tette (colored) will furnish tbe musle for tbe union 
meeting. Peace be unto all. F. V. Fu ller , Sec'y.

The Lad ies’ In d u e tr ia l  Society  of the Boston 
Spiritual Temple held Its last regular meeting for the 
season, April 17th, In Lyceum Hall. Iu the evening, 
Capt. Richard Holmes presiding, Master Willie Boyce 
and Maudle U. Banks opened the exerolses with a pi 
ano duet. Dr. H. F. Merrill of Buoksport, Me., gave 
tbe names ot spirits present, who were recognized ; 
vooal duet by Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Stafford ; Inspira
tional addresses by Mrs. A. H. Colby Luther, Mrs. Ida 
P. A. Whitlock and Mrs. K. 8. Lillie, who closed with 
an Improvised poem ; following was a song by Mrs. 
Lizzie C. Clapp, Master Bertram L. Shaplelgh, ao- 
companlst; remarks by Mrs. Mary E. Wellington and 
Mr. Abbot Walker ; and songs by Mrs. Hebberton ;

P.M.
F irs t  S p ir itu a l Tem ple, c o rn e r  N ew bury a n d  

E x e te r  Street*.—Spiritual Fraternity Soeiety will hold 
publio service Sundays at 254 p.m. and Wednesday even
ings at 7,Sj. Seats free.

S p iritu a lis tic  P henoincnn  A asocln tlon .L ndles’ 
Aid P a rlo rs , 1031 W ashing ton  S treet. —Sunday 
meetings at 7% and 7X v. m. Social meetings Thursdays at 
7)4 P.M. J. H. Lowls, President: I)r. U. R. Mayo, 
Treasurer; FroDols B. Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry; W. C. Vaughn, Secretary.

College H u ll, 34 Essex S tree t.—Sundays, at 10)4 
k. M.,2H and 7)4 p. M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

E ag le  ,11a ll , 010 W ashing ton  S treet, c o rn e r o f  
Essex.-Sundays, at 2)4 and 7)4 P .u .; also Wednesday b at 
3 p .m . Able speakers and test modlums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

1031 W nshlnglon S tree t.—Tho First Spiritualist 
Ladles' Aid Socloty meets every Friday. Mrs. H O 
rey. Secrotary. Private sSanco for members only.

O. Tor- 
flrst 

Public nioot-Frlday In each month; doors ohisod a t3 i \ m. 
logs every Friday evonlug at 7)4.

T h e  IndependentC lnb , 1031 W ashington K treet,
holds regular meetings evory Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. 
The best speakers and music.

C h e lsea .—Tho Ladles’ Social Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
Buffum’s parlors, 196 Che°:nut street, every Friday after
noon and evening. All are Invited. Mrs. E. II. Pratt, 
President; Mrs. At. A. Dodge, Secretary.

C anabrldgeport.—Meetings hold oacb Sunday evening 
at 7)4 o’clock at St. Goorgo's Hall, 603 Main street, by tho 
Spiritualist Socloty. H. P. Trask, Prosldont.

L y n n .—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at Cadet 
Hall, Market street, at 12 M. Conductor, Mr. O. S. Ad
ams; Secretary, Mrs, E. B. Morrill.

T h e  N o-C alled  C h r is t ia n  S c ien ce  
P ro b le m  S o lv e d .

To the Editor of the Manner of Light:
I have solved in my own mind the so called 

Christian Science doctrine, and it is perfectly 
rational and in harmony with the Spiritualistic 
Philosophy as has been taught in ancient days, 
also in the present age—the only difference be
ing that the latter is as free as the air and sun
shine, while the former is shrouded in myste
ry and held by copyright or as a Heoret. The 
former is sold at a price under various names, 
all meaning the same thing, and is confined to 
the earth-sphere, whereas the latter is a spiritu
al oonditionof thespirit-splieres that the Chris
tian scientists have not yet grown into or pub
licly embraced—it not being popular, neither 
money-making.

I will describe the condition of the spirit- 
spheres as embracediin nearly all the spiritual
istic literature before the publio to-day, and 
which Is demonstrated by exoarnated spirits 
themselves.

When the ohange known as death takes place 
with the human family, the spirit—all there Is 
of man that retains its Identity for eternity- 
goes to a spirit-world where everything spirit
ual exists, and diseases and pains are not 
known, except in the mind as far as recollection 
ia retained conoerning what was suffered from 
disease and pain while in the material bodv.

Doubtless it is easy to ohange the mode of 
thinking with exoarnated spirits, after they 
reaoh the spirit-world, and are dissevered from 
the diseased material body; but to attempt to 
make an indivldnal believe in the “ no^dls- 
ease ” theory, with the material body diseased 
from head to foot, would seem to show an un
balanced mind; and if individuals kept on spec
ulating in this way they would soon argue them
selves ont of existence in the earth-spliere, and 
imagine themselves in the spirit-world, where 
suoh teachings belong, if anywhere, instead of 
the mundane sphere, where the people have to 
be fed and olothed with material things.

I can readily see how some minds can be psy
chologized into the belief that all that exists is 
spirit, and there is nothing that exists in tbe 
material which cannot be ohemioally dissolved 
into fluids and gases, and nothing will be left 
bnt spirit (in the way of Identity). Bnt this is 
not new In thonght, neither is it praotical any 
farther than being a scientific fact. I am sat
isfied that the Christian Solenoe teachings 
would do far more harm than they now do if 
they were not associated with large fees for 
the seoret or so-oalled solenoe; bnt as it Is, the 
material dollars gathered from nnsnspeoting 
innooents hold the fort with tbe teachers, and 
without' question these things of themselves 
are the brakes on the wheel that will oaase a 
reaction and torn the tide of thonght Into a 
oorredt and praotical way.

The material and the spiritual shonld be har- 
' mohized ahd blended, Doth in thought and no
tion, in order to obtain the best results.

The foots indicate that there is what is known

B erke ley  H a ll-B o s to n  S p ir itu a l Tem ple .— 
Last Sunday morning, after singing and an Invoca
tion, Mrs. Lillie considered, at the request of the audi
ence, whether we are not spirits here, governed by 
spiritual laws, as much as we shall be when we have 
passed on to the other Hie, and should we not concern 
ourselves more about the future ot this life, nnd lese 
about tbe other. It Is Impossible, said Mrs. L 'b 
guide, for us to unravel life’s mysteries. As a spirit 
It is impossible (or me not to look forward to the fu 
lure. 1 stand spon the island ot a single day, as you 
do; I speculate In a measure, and must calculate; I 
look toward to-morrow, to see what preparation to 
make (or I t ; I hold as a spiritual being It Is necessary. 
Life Is continuous, death Is one of Its changes, and a 
right understanding of life will cause one to aet and 
do tbe best he can on this sphere. As spiritual beings 
we oan commune with spirits In other spheres ; far be
yond us are Intelligences wbo have arisen from earth. 
As the clouds gather moisture and return to earth In 
plentiful showers, so there Is a law ot spirit attraction 
connecting the two worlds, and causing them to blend 
as one.

Other subjects, suggested by questions from the au
dience, were considered In a manner very satisfacto
ry ; In regard to one concerning materialization. It 
was said ; " In the rose there Is a bouI life; Its spirit 
Is the essence and substance of It; It requires night 
and day, light and darkness to materialize It Into 
beauty; the quickening power of Intelligent man has 
sheltered It and produoed It three months before Na
ture could.

Moses aud Ellas were materialized upon the Moilnt, 
and Christ stood transfigured before Ills dlBolples. 
Tbe same law exists, and can be called Into exercise 
to day and produce materialized forms ; as children 
you have many lessons to learn. When you stand 
upon the summit you will see that a tiny abell has a 
volume In It of the story of creation. Use your own 
Judgment and reason In the sCance room and decide 
for yourself what Is truth.” A poem by Mrs. Lillie, 
and the singing o!" Cast thy Bread upon the Waters," 
by Mr. Lillie, closed the service.

Evening.—After the usual opening exercises Mrs. 
Lillie spoke upon the value ot the knowledge ot 
Spiritualism, when called upon to lay away the 
forms ol loved ones, compared to what Orthodoxy can 
give. Spiritualism as a philosophy touches upon Im
portant forms of thought In reference to a tuture state.
In the breaklngol natural ties, it teaches that we sep
arate to meet again, aud hence the separation is not 
so keenly fe lt; while Orthodoxy holds one In bondage, 
teaching you lo believe your departed have entered a 
stale ot eternal happiness or misery. To the ques
tion, It children grow to be adults In the spirit-world, 
what do the very old who pass away become? It was 
said. Children grow Into maturity and became what 
nature designed. The old grow older and bear the 
marks of age In wisdom and progress. Age with you 
shows deoay; with us Improvement. Spirit Is the 
eternal substance, tbe bodyaperlshlng one. Spiritual
ism gives truths no other form ot belief offers, and all 
are destined to rise out of darkness and skepticism 
Into the stroDg light of eternal day: right ts uttermost 
and Justloe will be dODe. Mrs. Lillie Improvised a 
poem upon"Eternal Truth.” Mr. Lillie olosed the 
exercises with a song. Mrs. Lillie will oeenpy tbe 
platform next Sunday morning and evening at 10:30 
and 7 30. Mart F. Lovbrino, Cor. Sec'y.

F ir s t  S p ir itu a l Tem ple, c o m er N ew bury and  
E x e te r  S tree ts .—A good audience listened most at
tentively to the address given through A. E. TlBdale 
at the Temple last Sunday. The subject: “ Truth tbe 
Essential Christ,” was most ably and eloquently 
handled. He said Truth was as old as God, ami when 
souls understood and realized It In themselves, then 
was tbe true Christ found. Every age had Its divine 
revelations. Eaoh spring-time brings anew the wealth 
of blossom ana verdure; though a new manifestation 
of nature, It was the same everlasting principle of life 
blossoming In beauty and fragrance. Ho truth In every 
age has come to the world In response lo man's needs. 
It may have been through Moses or Plato or Buddha 
or Jesus, yet the same divine principle was presented 
In such guise as men’s inlnds were fitted to receive, 
and It would continue to come under whatsoever name 
It might be known.

It might be called Christianity, and If men believed 
and lived the teachings ol the Nazarene-If they prac
ticed the Golden Rule and lived the sweet precepts of 
the Bermon on the Mount-no higher religion could be 
found -, but truth was conceived of and limited by 
man's Ignorance, and If In his narrow conception It 
became a dogmatic theology, Its virtue was gone out, 
and a new name was needed to express It, and this 
mav be Spiritualism.

If this new name expressed the sum of all tbe virtues, 
If It taught the Golden Rule, and bringing our loved 
ooes from that other shore, showed tbe grandeur and 
beauty and continuity of life, then Spiritualism would 
be for the healing of tbe nations. He believed It had 
this high destiny; but alas 1 too many, wrapped In 
their Darrow conceptions, saw In It but some small 
fragment of the reality, and not Incorporating its 
grand truth Into their lives, lost some portion of tbe 
rlcb legaoy whloh it brought to mankind. Let uslook 
to tbe guardian spirits of our households for suste- 
nanoe and strength for our dally duties, and realize 
that truth Is not limited by oburoh or seot, but Is as 
broad as tbe universe, and bolds tbe sum of all p e r  
foctlons for tbe buman soul.

Next Sunday tbe guides of J. Wm. Fletcher will 
speak upon " Materialization—Its Ultimate,” at tbe 
usual hour, 2:45 p. M., and an Interesting and Instruc
tive discourse is expeoted, to which all friends are In
vited.

Tbe regular session of tbe Temple Fraternity School 
will be field at 12:30 p. M.—the time being ohanged 
from 10:30 a. h ., In order that those wbo come from a 
distauce may stop over for tbe afternoon leoture. All 
friends Invited to oome and bring ohlldren with them.

On Wednesday evening, a t 7:80, there will be tbe 
usual Sociable la the lower audience-room. All cor
dially Invited. W. H. R.

S p ir itu a lis tic  P henom ena A ssociation, 1031  
W ashington S tree t.—The meetings in this hall last 
8unday were very Interesting, and were opened by a 
duet finely rendered by Mrs. Nlokerson, alto, Miss 
Guardenter, soprano, accompanied by Prof. Willis 
Milligan.

Chairman Lewis lntrodaced Dr. H. B. Storer, who 
prefaced bIB lecture witb tbe remark that a congrega
tion bad assembled to-day In ono of our oburofies to 
listen to a sermon against Modem Spiritualism, found
ed upon tbe following text, taken from the book of 
Revelation—a book that bad puzzled tbe divines of 
tbe past eighteen oenturles—namely: " I  saw three 
uuelean spirits, like frogs, come out of tbe mouth of 
tbo dragon—for they are. tbe spirits of devils working 
miracles,” eto.; and tbe preacher would attribute tbe 
whole thing to devils or fallen spirits; adding that at 
aiima vibeq man; Are really deluding tbe people It 
became us to inquire In what the moral value of spliv 
Itual phenomena consists. .. , ,

Spiritual manifestations are of,Infinite variety; apd 
wo determine their real value by tbe moral influence 
upon tbe general well-being of humanity. People see

Mrs. Josephine Webster of Chelsea made appropriate 
closing remarks. Tbe large audience Joined In sing
ing" Auld Lang 8yne." ThlB olosed a Bucoessful se
ries or entertainments, to be resumed the first of No
vember. Mary F. Lovbrino, Seo’y.

81 While street, East Eoston.

MishatVtlM B a ll ,  City Square, Charlestown  
D istr ic ti —The Echo Spiritualist meetings were held 
Sunday, April 22d, Dr. W. A. Hale, Chairman. During 
the afternoon speaking and tests constituted the order 
of exercises, a large audience being In attendance. 
At 7:30 the hall was ailed to overflowing; this being 
the last meeting of the season, the services were very 
Impressive. Appropriate remarks were made by able 
speakers, and olearly recognized tests were presented. 
During the exercises fine music was rendered by Miss 
Small and Mrs. I’oore ; recitations by the ohlldren 
added much to the occasion. At a late hour the ser
vices closed, each medium being presented with a 
floral offering. Ill addition to tills the Chairman, In 
behalf of the Hoelety, through Tun Banner wishes 
to tender thanks and kind regards to the many me
diums who through tbe past season have so kindly ren
dered their sorvloes, also to the many friends In Bos
ton and vicinity. The Society reports unusually good 
sucoess during the season Just closed.

Dr . W. A. Hale, Chairman.

The Facts Socia ls  Wednesday evenings are very 
Interesting convocations devoted to tbe dlsousslonB 
and phenomena of tbe mind. Some of tbe best medi
ums give psychometrlo readings and desorlptlons of 
spirit friends, diagnoses of disease, eto.— On Wednes
day next, May 2d, two very Interesting meetings 
will be held, afternoon and evening (small entrance 
fee), at Paine Hall, at whloh time several of the 
best mediums for different classes of phenomena will 
give s6anees. HT"

Newburyport, Mau,-VUat\e» W. Hidden writes 
April sad i " I herewith append the report, taken tor tho 
Herald, ot Mra. A. 11. Uolbyri.utlier's reply this after
noon to Hor.Mr.Mllls'snttaokonHpIrltiiallsralast Sun
day. Tho report neaessarlljr Hives only tbo merest out
line ot an address which, all things considered, was tho 
grandest I ever listened to. tt covered overy depart
ment and phase ot tho splrltimllstlo question, was 
keen, logical and witty throughout, and must liavo 
oonvlnoed the large uudlenoe that tho reverend bigot 
had but a flimsy foundation upon whloh to base bis 
remarks of a week ago t
M BS. COLBY'LUTIIF.R R E P L IE S  TO R E V . M B. M ILLS'S  

ADDRESS ON " F E M A L E  SPIB IT U A L IST S."
Fraternity Hall was never more crowded than Sun

day afternoon to listen to Mrs. Colby-Luther In re
ply to Bev. 0. P. Mills. Tho membership of the 
different churobes was well represented, while the 
members of tbe sootety were probably all present. 
Mrs. Luther, a tall, well-kept, white-haired lady of 
apparently about fifty years, In a clear tone and with 
muob fervor and animation bold tbo audlenee, with
out manusorlpt, tor over an hour.

Tbe exerolses were opened by a quartette singing 
" Take Me, Father.” Mrs. Luther oommeneed : " A 
strangeness permeates my vision ; olouds and dark
ness In view of the subjeot to be presented to-day. It 
seems a reverend, one ot your popular ministers, se
lected 8 pi ritualism lor hlB sermon fast Sabbath night. 
This was all r ig h t; he bad a perfect right to express 
an opinion. Yon never know a man—what be Is—so 
well as when he expresses his opinions and reveals 
himself. I am not here to lnstruot Mr. Mills ; I am 
here to express my own vIbwb ; bnt you must not de
stroy my opportunities to reason. It Is an established 
faot Chat tbe ministers of all ages have been, are to
day, an hierarchy. This Is a great power all over tbe 
world. I speak of Christians, and l use the word as I 
do that o( Spiritualists. We may differ In our opin
ions, but this does not ohange faots. No matter wheth
er you accept or deny tt has nothing to do with the 
faots or truth.

As tbe eburob teaches, the less we know the more we 
believe, and the more we believe the less we know. If 
your Rev. Mills has faots, all I sav cannot ohange them; 
they may be against my Ideas, hut all heaven or hell 
cannot ohange them. Spiritualism is a great principle, 
and as God is said to wink at Ignorance, allow me to 
do tbe same with the reverend gentleman's. It Is a 
pity that a man should so debase himself as to deny 
and talk about that which he knows nothing of. Ido  
not ask you to acoept what I say, but If the newspaper 
reports are true he debases blmself. Id bis address 
lie brings up what be calls a witch ; the Bible nowhere 
calls her a witch or bag, but somebody beads tbe chap
ter ' a witch ’—some clergyman probably. Hbe Is 
oalled • a woman ’.

The lady reviewed the story of Saul and Samuel, and 
questioned how the reverend knew that Haul knew be
fore what would happen. Did God tell him? Wbo 
told him she was an "old bag” ? Instead of ridicul
ing women mediums as base, vile, let tbe pure moth
ers, wives and daughters answer. Instead of ridicul
ing Spiritualism, the Bible Is full of it from Genesis to 
Revelations. The leeturer Instanced Moses and Elijah 
on the Mount. How did Jesus know it was them? 
One had died thirteen hundred years before, and the 
other ten hundred ; their history had not been writ
ten ; how could JesuB know who they were? Were 
they really there at all? I don 't know; your oharob 
and clergy say they were; what will he do with the 
story If it is true? Spiritualism answers.

The lecturer here related tbe Bible account of the 
Conception, which she held has never been Investi
gated, but your olergy and priests aeeept tt. To-day 
the reverends all talk about the misfortunes of Spirit
ualists. If I put on green goggles everything Is green; 
it I put on blue or white glasses all is blue or white. 
If I use the eyes of those who are decrying this doc
trine, does not all look to me as through their own 
medium? lean  prove that be had false eyes upon 
the rostrum, aud could not know anything about Spir
itualism for want of mental calibre.

One cannot be a wise man In the true sense of the 
term and be a minister. I know they have much knowl
edge, but are deceivers. Is this reverend ready to stand 
tbe test Jesus puts In atext like this: Go Into the world 
and preach the gospel to every living creature? He 
called the poor fishermen to him, (so the Bible says, I 
do n’t know,) and told them to do this. Jesus waslufa'- 
llble, they say.

The lady here referred to the Apocalypse account 
ot 8aul, to the fiery furnace," the writing on tbe wall.” 
and other Bible aeeounts as duplicated by Spiritual
ism, not understood by the olergy. but clear to medi
ums. She paid her respeots In unmistakable terms to 
the olergy ot all denominations; spoke of the great 
men of tbe world, Lincoln. Denton, Jefferson, Phillips 
and others as In bell, by modern theology, though she 
thought that some ot the solentlfio men there would 
make It a paradise; that the church and tbe Bible re
main the same, while Spiritualism moves on and 
ha9 fostered tbe arts, sciences, literature, poetry. It 
came to redeem tbe world from ignorance and sin, 
from priestcraft and superstition. Spiritualism Is not 
of to day or forty years only, but Is as ancient as tbe 
Pyramids, and Its records are Imperishable.

In the evening the sneaker delivered an address on 
“ The Origin ot the Bible,” and was presented with an 
elegant basket of flowers, bearing a card marked 
“ From lovers of truth.”

m a m m i h i i i k t t s * v K H D itr r .

T lie  O u tsp o k en  View* o f  W elI*K now n 
I 'eo p le .

Truth nlone onnnot bo doubtod. Herowlth 
nro published some Interesting truth* spoken 
by your noljihbors ami personal friends. You 
know their (food obarootors and that they would 
not willingly bo partlos to fraud. Living In 
your own community, some of them nro aooes- 
elblo. If there exists any lingering doubt In 
yonr mind, ask them personally what "W ar
ner’s Safe Curo,” tbe giant of medlolnes, has 
dono for them. Messrs. H. H. Warner *  Co. 
offer $8,000 for proof that, so far ns they know, 
the testimonials published by them are not 
strlot truths. The following are samples of 
testimonials dally received from this section of 
the State:

H a v e r h i l l , MasB., (Attorneyat Law,)Oct. 
25th, 1887. — f  onn endorse "W arner eSafe  
Cure ’’ ns being a valuable remedy for Kidney 
and Liver diseases. I have taken It with ben- 
efiolal results.

QAfJUUM

So m e r v il l e , Mass., Deo. 20th, 1887.—I have 
used " Warner’s Safe Cure ” slnoe last summer, 
and It has put me In shape to work onoe more, 
whloh I was not able to do. i got the Malaria 
in Central Amerioa two years ago and have 
suffered from it since, using calomel, quinine, 
eto., by the wholesale. “ Warner’s Safe Cure ’ 
oured me.

The Daily yews also gave a lengthy report of the 
same discourse, from whloh the appended extracts 
are seleoted:

" Where does the reverend gentleman got his,’au
thority for referring to her [the woman of Endor) as a 
" h a g ” ? In his oreed? In his articles of faith? In 
bis love of JesuB OhrlBt? No, the word comes from 
the lowest slang and the vilest people: Does New- 
buryport support such a preacher and does a popular 
church bear him?

The Apocrypha was cited as verification of the 
spirituality ot the communication from Samuel to 
Saul, since It substantiates tbe propheoy of the former 
regarding the end of Saul. What sustalus the Bible? 
Spiritualism from Genesis to Revelation. Take It 
away and there Is nothing left. The .speaker was 
willing tbe ministry should have its own way within 
Its own borders, but when tt goes outside it must stand 
the test. 8he challenged the reverend gentleman to 
appear on the rostrum with her, when she would prove 
him a falsifier or she would leave the platform forever. 

. . . "  By these signs ye shall know them ” [those who

Garfield Avenue, Credent Benoh, R e v e r e , 
Mass., Nov. 30th, 1887.—My mother has been 
using "W arner’s Safe Cure” and “ W arners 
Safe Rheumatio Cure’’ alternately for Rheu
matism with beneficial resultB.

H a v e r h il l , Mass., No. 1 Spring Place, Oct. 
24th, 1887.—in 1881 I took “ Warner’s Safe 
Cure,” and was wonderfully benefited thereby. 
I firmly believe it saved my life. I t oured me, 
and I have been well ever since, although I 
have n’t given up its use. I take it whenever 
any little thing is the matter with me.

R o s l in d a l e , Mass., (Pastor Baptist Cburoh.) 
Jan. 9th, 1888.—I t gives me pleasure to add my 
testimony to the value of "W arner’s Safe 
Cure.” Some years ago I gave It a faithful 
trial, using six or eight bottles. I received rad- 
loal benefit.

A n n iso u a m ,
" W arner’s

. Mass., Deo. 3d, 1887.—W e have 
U80d Warner's Safe Cure" in our family for 
years, and are never without It. Mother thinks 
that whatever ails us can be oured by " War
ner's Safe Cure.”

Spiritualist Meetings iu New York.
Adelphl H all, corner of 03d Street and 7th  

Arenue.—Tho First Soeiety of Spiritualists bolds meet- 
logs every Sunday s t 11 A.H. and 754 F.M. Admission free.

Columbia n a il .  878 Oth Avenue, between 49th 
and 00th Street*.—The People’s Bplrltual Meeting 
(removed from Spencer Hall). Servlcos every Sunday at 
2% and 7jq F. is. Mediums and speakors always present. 
Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

SleethagafbrSplrltualSfanlftostatlonawlU bo held 
at Adolphl Hall, comer 7th Avenuo and 52d street. New 
York, every Sunday at 2Jg F.M. Tests given by Mre. E. A. 
Wells of New York.

Arcanum H ull, 57 West 25th Street, N .K .cor
ner Olh A v en u e.-Meetings of the Progressive Bplrltual- 
lets are held every Sunday at 3 and 8 F.M. Mediums and 
speakers welcome. Test Medium and Conductor, Prof. G. 
G. W. Van Horn.

Monl Communion H eetlnns overy Tuesday at 3 P.M. 
sharp, at Mrs. Morrell’s, 230 West 30th street.

Proare**lve Spiritual Te«t meeting* are held each 
Buuday at 2)4 and 7)4 F.M. at 52 Union Bquare, by Mrs. A. 
L. Pennell of Iloston.

The F ir s t  Socie ty  o f  S p ir itu a lis ts— One ot the 
great attractions to the meetings of the First Society 
that should not be overlooked Is tbe sweet and perfeot 
musle sung and played In such harmony by Miss Jen 
nie Pieree, soprano, and MIbs Ella F. Porter, accom
panist, whloh will compare favorably with that in 
any of our most expensive and popular churobes, and 
is always listened to with profound attention.

After the rendering in the morning of that beautiful 
song," The New Kingdom,” by these accomplished 
muslolans, Miss Jennie B. Hagan made an Invocation 
that was in keeping witb the harmony of the ocoaslon, 
and then, as an Introduction to her remarks, gave a 
beautiful tribute of praise to ber friend, Mrs, Nellie J. 
T. Brigham, whose plaoe she would humbly attempt 
to fill while Mrs. Brlgbam was speaking with suoh 
commendation to the people of Cincinnati. Miss Ha
gan Is more like Mrs. Brlgbam In ber manner than any 
other speaker we have ever ohanced to meet.

The subject for ber leoture w as: " If tbe light with
in thee be darkness, bow great is that darkness! ” 
She also Improvised several poems-botbsubjeots and 
poems being seleoted b ;  the large audlenoe In attend
ance.

MIsb Hagan spoke Interestingly In the evening upon 
_jbleot8 sel ' 
applauded.
subjeots seleoted by ber bearers and was frequently 

pplauded.
th e  afternoon meettngfor manifestations was beld 

■ .Hagan opened the service
~.N “

as usual. Miss Jennie
with an Invocation; Mrs. Henry J .  Newton effective
ly read tbe choice poem entitled " Tauler," by Whit
tier; Henry G. Newton, Rsq., delivered an ableMOi i AACUtJ Ui A'---- . . - - -----
forcible address upon tbe methods of
Srestldlgltators In their puerile effort! 

pirltuallsts and Spiritualism.
The President, seeing Mr. John Sinter in tbe hall,

and
some noted 

efforts to rldloule

oalled him to the platform, and he made some perti
nent remarks that were not very 
newspaper reporters and those who purl

complimentary to
______  ___ ___ i purposely mlsre-

____ '(ritualism. Be further gave some interest
ing experiences of hts medlumshlp, and noted tbe in
tellectual Influence Spiritualism was having upon tbe 
ohuroh and ohuroh-goers.

Ulss Jennie B. Hagan gave a history of ber experi
ences with Frof. Starr, alias Prof. Cecil, that put him 
In a light that will not make life happy to bun here. 
She also gave several-impromptu inspirational poems 
upon subjects seleoted by tbe audlenoe, that fully sus
tained ber bleb and well-earned reputation.

Mrs. E. A. wells has been suffering from a severe 
cold all the week, so that she nearly lost ber voloe, 
consequently was not Ini *.condition tojrtvo tests.

Next Bnnday, Mr. and Mrs. Kates,'Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan, Mr. John Slater and Mrs. E. A. Wells will all 
take part In tbe meeting for manifestations at 2:45 p. 
m., and a very Interesting programme will be |re-
t6NewTork, April 22<f, 1888.

behove]...  Does the reverend gentleman apply any of 
those tests ? Yet they were given by Jesus Christ him
self so as to know who were believers. I simply use
one. I ask the ministers to lay their hands on the 
slok and heal them—the simplest test used by Christ. 
Hundreds of mediums are UBed for that purpose, and 
thousands of human beings In tbe United States are 
healed of diseases wblcb had been pronounced Incur
able by the medical fraternity.

Spiritualism came to redeem the world from Igno- 
ranoe. Briefly stated, Spiritualism Is the oondensed 
chemistry of life. It covers up the good and the bad. 
It la but forty years old, while tbe Christian religion 
Is nearly nineteen hundred years old and has had tbe 
teaoblng of the people for centuries . . .

Spiritualism came to protect human life and reason, 
and that grandest of all things buman, woman, the 
mother ol nations. It Is an established faot. It de
mands Investigation. Dare anybody say It has not 
stood tbe teBtof the greatest scientific tnlndB? This Is 
not the only age when these great truths were known. 
Let mediums live and there will be produoed some of 
tbe most remarkable phenomena ever known. TUe 
reverend gentleman knows that as Spiritualism maroh- 
es on bis business Ib gone."

H a verh ill and B ra d fo rd .—The announcement 
that It would be tbe last time In this lecture course 
that Edgar W. Emerson would speak on the Brlttan 
Hall platform before the Spiritualist Association of 
Haverhill and Bradford, brought out uuusiialiy large 
audiences Sunday, April 22d ; tlie friends were amply 
repaid for their attendance. There were strangers to 
Spiritualism, and to that plaoe of worship, who went 
away with Buch evidence of spirit return and spirit- 
communion as was to them startling and attractive; 
what was given will stimulate to much Investigation. 
Many tests were given, and all In the most conviootug 
manner, nearly all of tbe spirits purporting to be
Bresent being recognized___Next Sunday Mrs. E.

lark KltnbalT, of Lawrenoe, will occupy the platform 
for speaking and for giving tests. E. P. H.

Salem , M ass.—W. H. H. TUyng, Corresponding 
Secretary, writes ; ” Mrs. Kate R. Stiles gave two In
teresting lectures laBt Sunday, April 22d, followed by 
tests and psyohometrlo readings, all of which were
satisfactorily given.---- Miss Emma Nlokerson will be
with us next Sunday.”

L y n n , M ass.—A correspondent writes: " J . Clegg 
Wright oocupled our platform Sunday, April 22d, and 
gave two stirring lectures, bringing down the house 
repeatedly. He Is to be with us again next Sunday.”

Pigeon Cove, Jlfas»._The Children’s Lyceum at 
the above place meets regularly each Sunday, through 
the unfailing energy and Indefatigable Interest In the 
cause of Mrs. Henry L. Story, who has opened her 
house to the sohool, aud who weekly gives her time 
and thought to Its management.

On Sunday, April 22d, the Lyoeum exerolses were 
held In Good Templars’ Hall—the attendance being 
too large to meet In Mrs. Story’B home—and consisted 
ot the reading of an Invocation from tbe Banner of 
Light by tho Conductor; singing by the sobool; an
swering of questions from tbe Lyoeum manual by the 
scholars; recitations, eto., by several ohldren, and 
other Interesting matter.

Mrs. Story makes the session especially lnstmotlve 
and entertaining by her talks to the pupils, and by 
her method of asking questions concerning the poems 
and tales that are read—the lady herself reading eaoh 
Sunday some story or verse which she makes eduoa- 
tlonal In this line.

On the 22d, Miss M. T. Shelbamer of Boston, who 
was present, addressed the ohlldren In an appropriate 
manner, oonoludlng her remarks by reading a story of 
" A Little Biaok Angel.’’

A small library Is conneoted with this Lyoeum, 
whloh will be added to from time to time as funds are 
oolleoted. An; friend of tbe Cause who has a few 
east-aslde books that might entertain or lnstruot ju
venile or youthful minds, oannot do better than to 
send them to Mi’s. Henry L. Story, or Pigeon Cove, 
Mobs., who will gratefully reoelve them for her Ly
oeum.

By tbe kindness and energy of this same noble wo
man, the residents of the plaoe are occasionally bene
fited by a Bplrltual leoture from Borne one of our well- 
known platform speakers, “
22d ,th e  ( ‘ 
tbougbtfu

On the evening of April
22d, the guides of Miss M. T. Shelbamer delivered atougbtful dlBc.......................

Which Road
dlBoourse, ohooslng for their BUbJedt: 

shall we take In our Searoh forHeaven 7”
The speaker affirmed that there are many pathways 

to eternal life, aud however narrow and ragged auy 
one may seem, It leads upward to Immortality — 
slnoe no man oan be swept away from his heritage of 
existence. It only remained to determine whloh road 
should be taken to Insure happiness at the end—as 
one might find the other life and not necessarily be In 
heaven. Heaven Is a condition ot the son), a state of 
self-reBpeot and of peaoe of mind, and to find this, one 
must choose tbe path of right doing—that in which he 
wonld'.be always faithful to duty, and one whloh fol
lowed the golden role of love. This path, when Illumi
nated by the light of conscious splrlLOommanlon, 
might beoomesweet and glorious to tbe progressive 
soul who treads Us way aud wbo remains faithful to 
the end. •*»

Newark, N, 1— H .0. Dora writes; "Mrs. A.B. 
Cochrane will be at 180 Congress street on April 20th, 
at 7:30 o’olook. Bbe la au Inspirational medium.’’

rOTHING

B e a u t v

Skir\& Scalpi 
T ^ E S T O F ^ E D )  

by
COti c \jf^
F ^ / v \ ^ d  i ^ s »

KNOWN TO H(’I ICNOK AT ALL
comparable to tho Cut ic uk a  U emkdika In their  mar

velous r ....................................  ' ‘properties ot clrniisiiiK, purifying and beautifying  
tho skin,  and in curing torturing, disfiguring, Itching,scaly and pimply " ........ ..... . . .  . .p.
loss of hair. y (Usoasosof thoskfn, 8caip*an"ii blood, wlTh

Cu t i c u h a , tho great Sk i n  o u ii r , and C u t i c u u a  So a p , 
an exquisite Skin Boautlflor, prepared from It. externally, 
and Ou t i c u k a  ^ jebolvjcnt, the new Blood Purifier, In
ternally, curo every form of skin and blood disease, from 
plmplos to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Trice, Cu t i c u u a , 60c.; Hk s o l v e n t , 
f l ;  So a p , 25c. Prepared by the Totteji U iiuo a n d  C h e m 
ic a l  Co., B o s t o n , Ma s s .

49“’Bend for “ How toCuroBkln Diseases.”
4 9 “
4 9 “

Plmplos, blackheads, chapped and oily 
skin prevented by Cuticuha Soap.

l Dull Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses Instantly re
lieved by the Cuticuha Anti-Pain P lastbh, the 

only paln-killlng plaster. 25c. P4

BAKER'S
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S

BREAKFAST
b r ea k fa st  
b r ea k fa b t  
bb ea k fa b t

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

G O LD  M E D A L , 
PA R I8 , 1878.

Warranted nbaolntely 
pare Cocoa* from which 
tho excess of Oil has been re* 
moved. It has three Units 
the strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
moro economical, costing 
less than one cent a cup. 
It Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily dlgost- 
od, and admirably adapted 
Tor Invalids as well as for 
persons lu health. •
Mold by OrocernoTery- 

w here.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hass.

Ja7____________________ eow________________

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Conservatory 114,11, Uodfbnl A renac, corner  

Walton Street.—Borvloos evory Hundayat 11 A.u. and 
7JK F.M.

Wrote ra lly  Boom*, corner Bedltord A venue  
nndB oalh Hecond Street.—Horylcos every Sunday at 
7)4 F.M. Ubildron’sLycoum at 3 P.M. Tho Bplrltual Lit
erary Union moots tho first and third Saturday of eaoh u o n th a ts  f .m. 0

810 Uvlngrston Ntreet.—Brooklyn Progressive Spirit
ual Conference every Saturday ovonlng, atSo’alock. 

Earelrn H all, (178 Bedford Avenne, near Broad. 
, way.—Mrs. A. 0. Henderson speaks and gives spirit tests I every Sunday evening at S o’olook.


